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Bonm

Miter
(run a pm ot ru* oficiul'duiyj trie cierK ot tne nooic 
ol4#rya*i bav*«n4ti«*> in the arrangement iri aK. 
nbabetical order tha paper* &el*nging t«*tbe HnufVof 
4a*trgutaav and report whavta their «pin*oti, wo'hM be 
* t4wpenfa*Ju*>*Wtha CuwtV

toave givwt to bring iu a fepplen 
M«UC* i«to me thffirvcraf tc\* of affewWy refpecXing 
ejection*, aud to regulate (aid ctofttom. '

mWWfttrdettvera x bill, entitled, An ad to tax 
batik flocfc ; which rrat reae\ • *

Mr. Frifiy deliver* a bHI, entitle^ An aft to pro- 
»id*t)Jbf the trial of certain catrfes depending in the 
Tutjrt of apfual*, and for other purpoTe* j whkh wa% 
rrad. ••'

to the aft to provider fof «he*ap> 
of «u*MBifia*n far «*e rtgtUuribn and 

improvement of Cambridge, in Doruhefter eotruty, and 
eo aftabUli *M»i ragutote a market in faid town, wa* 
w*j| aha fecund *iate, paffed, and fent to the fehate. 

The bill w redraw-the evil practice* ariGng front 
frua nagruea Imaiujr dug*, and to prohibit thttn frott 
carrying gw* ur«pnfivu wtapona, wa* reud the fc* 
cond time, paffed^nkod fent to the fenate. ''

A memorial from tbe prefidentt of the different 
hankaiu Maryland, praying that forgetit* may be pu<- 
oilhed with death/wa* preferred, read, and referred.

Mr. HarrytWm deliver* a bill, entitled, Ai>a'd,u> 
lay out and open a public road in the direction here* 
in, after mentioned io Baltimore county-; which wal

cou
.il.inrc fine In

.mire i an oe nminra oy ;>ajt', 
ivitbyoureonturrenre, taclof<

The following order was read ;
Ordered, That the committee of 

 H to clof< the'journal-«f sHxouatl o«<Satun)ay *>wtt» 
atUwrng etch membe/atte*ding oft that (fay for' die 
day loll -wing.

Mr. Bruce delivers a bill, entitled, An aft .~.....Q 
o»ruin power* in the 
which w*« twice rc»>

Mr. 
to an. 
of d* i 
wa* read.

Mr. 
tend fartTier 
couotki . 

TJ«

Leave given to bri g in a fupplcment to the 
anthoHGng a lottery 
pairing Shrewibury

of *he United State* ; 
pffed, and lent w the fenate.

re-raife a (urn 
in Kei>:

Mr" Winder delivi  « a bill, entitled, An «»A u> la? 
certain road in Sortwrfet conn- 

paffed, and I'crlt to the

nw levt cc«r'

road.fri>m tb» lUW-Fdar ferry, 
to the Pcnnfylv<nia line, wl* 

pa(Ted, and feat \ta the Senate. 
iatc deliver* th* fltapienxnt to

im-

Mr. AlTaaith delivers a bill, entitlri, A' 
toent to an aA, entitled, An aA to uutfturifa * 
ry ur-locaa%ie« to raife a Xtm uf -muney for'th* 
pvafraauamlf the auuifatjua of tha riWr Bo^uiehan1 
na ; which Wat read. • 
. -ffte bonte proceeded to rhe fecond reading of the 
hjQ to tux bank flock, and the'O^ueOion was put, That 
the furt^tcupfldeiauou of the fame bt referred to 
thrfirft dir/uf J«qe next? Aefolved in th« aflkna^ 
tin) ftuitaa, nay* 13.
•' M--. iiittte deliver* a report ttn the memorial of 
Jubb Fowter, iu hi* favour; whidh wa* read. 
. Mr. W* H. Brown delivers a report - oft tbe peti 
tion af Cornelius Manning, in hi* favour j wUch wa* 
teatl.

Mr. Bnice deliver* a bill, entitled, A foppWment 
t*> an jlhjtut' . An art to reduce into one the fc-
•ura4*kB»«f alethbly refpeftiuf eto£Hont4 and to re* 

.ctt&tonai whkb wa* read the frft and

out, open and dear, 
ty; whicK.'wu twic 
fenate.

The bill to open I 
An Sufquehannt riv< 
read'the fecond tim< 

Tha cleVk of the 1
the aA to appoint ft wretkittafter for WorVefter 
ty'tne hlH to prohibit tnr tmrgratlon of free ntgrpe* 
Into thit Rate, and the bil to «6mpH the vMry~"df 
Shrewibury parilh, in Kentkonuty, to fulfil tht Cttn- 
traO* and eng»gemrntt of fee farmer veftry, fevenU
ty enuWM « will p«Ht" irderel) to be engroffed:
And the bill to prevent-perint from retailing fpirU
tuout liquor* within a *err»i
religiotn worfhip, the ft
fifing a lottery to raife a
fire eri| tne> and tu purehafe 

uwfe, in Roekvfltc,

%«r« tn*\m t*» fytlf. 
A nctiikm fiu«>,Th*»m M saai;i, (

kl*laA*(

• ItUIIl FCMlII11 IT IHIf ••

iftahce of any place of

>rn 1

and rmnvd-
OnltiUU, That for 

tier (hall bave leave of i 
in pwfon

Mr. Winder ha* V
Ordered, YhjU |H* tomnii"r^: oi C um«

Sanden. .aCfiuat ctark « rhv-houGr uf.r,M«j<i«ii>-J 
of ihy.dtttpra, a* a f""W -^m , *~f,,.. ,_ £- ki.

IKK

•not

• .The ffMaker laid before the Ho*rfit a report of the 
e*ammer.<gentral of the wettrrti ftiore | which wa* rrad. 

The«|trk of tb* fcnUe delivery the hill to compel 
]«a*aa% of tb« pace to rrarn all recognUaneei taten 
iefo«<lha*«, endorfad ^witl not prnTa." The bill to 
«w«a««a certain «daa of afetoWy* and the Mil to lay 
««t and open an old road in HartM co«Hty, *e*er«U 
|y endorfcd « wilt cab*" Ordtwd » be atigroflVU. 
. Mr. Jackfoft deliven a tepwt tVffli the joint conu 
tniuee refpeAing Ae fu«atk>n of the gwvcimmnt* 

• which wa* rea<L 
Tb« Iwofc

phant, federally endorsed 
letter fruti) tbe governor, 
.of congref* f&r -bying out » roi 
land to the Ohio, the report ofl 
pointed to-lay tnU that road, 
preftdent that the general alTe 
the cutting of the' fiunt) tbroi 
w<rr re*d»

The report oh the petition oi 
wa* read the (ecood time, the 
fented to, and fent to the fenatt.1 

Mr. Watt* deliver* a bin," entl 
thorife the. levy court of- Ml 
to tlTrts and levy a fwn of mor 
therein mentioned J whkh was 
aixi Tent to the fenate*

Mr. Ptarce deliver* » birf, tnti 
regulation r-f fee* to the deputies 
netal; which wa* read.

Mr. Shatff deliver* a favourable 
tition of Philip Ba>toti Key; wbi 
refolutlop thrnrin affented to, and '

Mr. Shaaff deliver* atfo a 
the record* in the land-oflUe ) wi

The amendments to the bifl cone 
eery court, weje agreed to, and the

m anu to uuild a
bill relating to or-. 

" Anil 4
nr a COM of the »4\ 

I (torn Port Cumbe'r- 
omml^loQeri ap- 
a r*t)utft of the 

Iv will c«ofent to 
Marybiod j which

•tu A* QtMtBoB wa» pot. " 
whom ws« reOrM th* bQI fur tb« «" 
in*; in thi* ftatc, k* diRharjed) lie 
tiv*.

A putlrtuu fiura join AmirtrBrook**, m rr,nr«
tkac a ccniaVaw pafetkiM *V *»•»' 

ol* »bttrc

larnefiai Mabning 
Muiion thereto a'

, An aA to ku> 
gomeVy county
for the purpofe 

lice rOad. paled,

, An lA for the
tha anorn«)-ge-

srt un the pe- 
waa read, the 
to the fenitc. 

the Rate of 
rat read, 
ing tbe rhan> 
[ordered to bt

•WTwatMUJti* ih*iKlctkM|B 
ftai*. wa» pMarr^, taad, aud

On tau-fccuad r*auinu uftht) fotmkmr 
the advanrunaut of J«Aier. the fMftLn * 
further cniruu*m<««i thncof bt tufertud t- 
June new i atfelmd i» the ajsrmatrue. pUM ;

Tu* Ttpurt on fht. uMtootuJ of Sauroet < ' 
W vefer hi* ch}U t» m* chanctuor. 
tiux. *ud tWyatlnu put, Ttutr ti 
with, uadalktt torn* ttfciutioM 
tcru^iaud Io tht wfuivu, je»» a«, nay* '

On ntaihaa, th*qa**t»v>*«* put ^

ofJoncMxtr JM«*r*jditti
Oiormt. That the brcMent. i 

th* Fall* uawptk* ^OM|, have tc*ve
•noreH

Th* cWtk^rf rhe fmafe dr'r 
of JuCtpa ft 
l-hllip • *V. 
ftofoM auxnoroti 
mfrMd a*. Th* Kl 
erxUrfcd'-imml 
niiiauu* ( 
lot of

Of Ite

»<&••

I the rfrr,

the i

ton,

THE
t», 

koofttnct. Pwietft a* on Satorday,
of Saturday were read. 

TV nJp|aVr*>int TIT the »A to reduce into one

tbe

the
f«*eral a£b of aflcwhly refpeaing rleaiont, and to 
M^Waat faid^ahJiiian*, was ftnt to the fenate,

A 'petition frlw Lawiard Watkins, of Mont^omeo 
««4)otm*f, praybig » <ium af aaoney may be levied for 
M»»rB)iaVtt a pawit* from foodry inhabiums of 
Ckarka oaumy, praying turf certain road, a petition 
fr,,m Canary inhabitant* or the city of Baltimore, 
. . < . k i uttery for the beneiU of Trinity church, • 

. t*om William Taylor, of Quteo-Anrte'* cnun- 
/mg a certificate of reforvef may be recorded* 

•<3 it prtklon froaa tk* tmflee* of ihepahrof Qwrcn. 
Vnne'a county, praying that a (brta*r fnm of mo- 
ic-y may he W»kd for \hr heo«fit of the poor of f» : 
atmtv, ww* fcwnrih/ preferred, te»4, aad referred.

The BUT • the biM to lay out and ope* * 
cnadn mf ' county, WM read the Cecond 

the bill ordered 10 %e enj/roffr 
,F the cninmitfionci* of i^nai!

Mr. Sodier del i vert a bHI, entitl 
fnppltment to an *Q, entitled, An 
building* for the nfc trf the poor in 
county, and for other purpofe*; ^ 
reid, paffed, and feflt to the frnaw. 

Mr. Smoot deliver* a favourabfe 
tition of jofenh jjgjjjj^M wther*; 
twice, tf*£ vcWal^^H^ tffeimd 
the feflate/' ' ^aW^

Mr. Brnce uefi»3i 
rtfitig the collec\io« of cernin 
1*»* m the town of Cumberland,In Allc 
which-wa* read.

A petition from Litthrten and 
Worcefhrr county, prtyiu 
tabtHhed a* « <•<.»..«« r.,». 
referred.

The bill diiuiuiniMg me icvy C'tort
county to levy a futn of munuy for the 

", wa* reud the fr«ond tirn<
wa* read' ?

n additional 
errfiing

i*u* twice

-wa* read 
and fent to

>« f^w., ».c

to «h* a* fo» ta*>
«hWM fcl AlWar.v

taw aA (ot f 
t**tk«.itg 
uMlarlW " w(U p 
wtich

and the bill* otdHpl »• *• 
opta auri 
addkibaa) f«)J; • 
ihatrf* it the 
porpoCn. firv«)...j r. 
•*t*dmtTu»," which

- - - ^_- -——i—- -- -•* &'ffto^t9*
auri clear, aa*mbi tuutfm SON

<rti- AWM** <

Kdu«H>
cuetd «o the Aat* at S 

leiUMiath 
U*My RidK»ll snidl«rau>iah

aBalil.lautim.aad
tfcc I&id KU*. the

Ifiali

i'cribr, on behalf of thi*; 
Farmer* Binlt of I
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WM put. TtiMJ 
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life era (kindc- k - ' 
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me imp *.!tn<jn» 
wlUtre fc'wts re. 
1 npdblhe flitp-

 i**,'- arrf that a
at

e aftrmattv*, yes 
tial of Saawri ' 
ckanceUor, 
it, That tl.

reM ao. na
n MM pn. Thai
Chak be- *k*>wi to l

er of the 35th Hhirno

-iioiiiintj nu iramptrra out me uu.i-
of tbe recaporr* of Baewae Ayret hy 

"_*Ttua Mwa Wat pofi$ively contradic- 
Howla«d and Mr. Barker, by an »r- 

; from &['
leave

dr'h rtteafute to
f<4Mtt«* in 1 
  ffrrrre-1 W wM»4 

f*l 
U«

fo»

nipioycu i-n

<e ihninutn- 
.i»tei, ttie Integrity of

y
44. The Mi w I

u 8o««»*l coawy, M4I
il* ail fer ">*>*(
an-AM* I IfeV1
*d " wftt put w«n tnci 
MMbMnn Vela md,
•nfraAd. Aaftifee 

M the^cveraf »a» ofaflinbtr^
»tn n il iv-Ht *'

Savr^va mm baww 
. KfteM, wlumtn J 

Ca«V ar 
Cfc

Bt-to frtp

.uiHcd with, 
id'mg fpwdily

MF iioir, wiin aparovcu iccuiity, wr.1l iUUIcit Iron
	tbe day of fal*. 

ed U* EU7A&ETH TAYMAN:
ual 6f- N. B. -.  having dalmt «i|^MKI the d<
d. ihat, ceafed are hereby rcqtidUd to bring them in, legalh

, ^o^lj. asAentJcatrft, 4nd-Aoft fMebtpd to maVe'- -
 d tbat «HI or bel
!^ rm- Decrnv __, .___, _

CHANCERY, De«rmber 
DERED, That the fife no

BR RW H H. irufler far the fab ftf the
of J

<l By^veCtl arrived here yeftewby from Cartha. 
'"" lettcrt hav» come to aw p>*emor, in- 

,  of Buenot Ayrtt ba4 oaen ra>

a SpAoith man of wa/> who 
:_.... .  o, witb 330O troMjk atfacktfd 
kiQed.AOO, and took ItoOO prtfotoert, 
rat §cftjfuid,-wb/q cojpmmnded tbe expedition. "Tbi* 
fraan army (tlx; pnU.ln) bad gone direA to Beunwa 
Ayret, where they were not prepaJaL for foeh an ku 
vafion. The viceroy fled into the. country, and, the 
DMMicipality aad bUh«p W«re obliged to capiMrMe 
iwder the idea «f a Aroagvr army coining to t*k* It 
by »ff»ulu The BritiA otvtr wept to Montevideo 
where the Spaniafdt btve 5 or 4 reeimenti ready at 

call', befiw* tbe militia.

Mokrotit, December 19.
i nc nun »i>u in,no failed from Cadia on theSSd

Oft. iu which port eleven fail of French and Spauifh
1 " ' . were tying apparently ready *o

Dgwood was bhykading tbd port
»iiU 12 lail «f the Iwct by.the look out ir%ate, of
whole fleet the A<"> and Fraocia WM boarded the day
on which (he failed, and treated with great politeneft;
after being douintd only about forty minutes.

BALTIMOBK, December S3. 
I lowing txtrad fiwn a tetter, dated Lexing- 

.» !, V n.cut.) November 5<T VM Keen politely banded 
to the edk»r* I

(ball be fating J *nrf con-

tbe,l*th .d*y of Febr««n/ oejtt, praridf d » copy of * 
tbi* order be mfarotd three trnjej ia the Miryfaad 
" before tbe jfah day of January owxt.

report Oatn, that a ua<a of land in At»e+ 
couaty,.called Bprieis, containing IX)i 

acre*, WM fold. V fcvaa dollar* digbtywfeven »nd an, 
half c«Bt»par aj)f%

1>ft. SAMUEL ttAkVEY

An Ovcricer
IS wanted by the fubfcrUx*, aV hii Farw on Road 

river; liberal-wagea wiil be gUw to one fuitable 
in all refpeft*. Lcttera addreffid to me ia Baltimore, 
and left at the Haflandi, or iu Annapolit, at Mr. 
Alexandec't Rare, with William Johnfon, jwj. 
be duly'received and attended ID,

TAMJE& CARAOLL. 
December «0, 18O4.

TO RENT,
tbe property of Fwocw»-pHE plantatJt,

X LintbicooL ortcaicu. being in 
county, rjrii ^b v 
wanting to

to^Sbnth river peck. 
the |ak) phurUtioa

IVcemoerM, ISbe.

Any1 ptifw 
will apply foe

-_ .__ JOHNSON, 
at Squirrel Keck.

f, at Frankfbrti kidge Sebaftiaa
c.«f 'judge i 

, of receiving a Spa»iflt
on, the «vid4Mc.«f 'judge iaaw, before the

u> Kr.,

produced a lattery «vn to UM by Stbaf- 
the govenMt at Onewt, with a proeofW 

bd 300,^)00 dollar*, a«d £MM cannoM «  
, if Seb»fti«n, Innci, *jk Kicbola and 
, rr», would ufe tbeir i^p|«e(e n> drfh«r 

uiyy to the SpajOardat Tb« UWM lau 
iving any thing to do -with it ; Sebtfj 
.mfclf wUQdgato be foweraed by tbeft 

iun, btit.rec<r«ed 4^000 dollar*.
tVoenber 89. 

•fa Utter from itt-. it*t December
' »J, 18

fhti niorniMg anived bare the ikp Jenny, Ward, 
iv s fr6*-B«04Ma.)b— Parti data* to tho a«tb of 

to ibe loth, fadnfive. The lat. 
«ft 
fixu» aik«d -

1IJJ

iiulWtiiw-Tbat tbe Fm

In

NOT 1 C E.
THfc fubfcriber ia afider the oactflity of petition* 

ing to the next Chartea county court, to re 
lieve him. fl^p dabt/Wii uaabk to pay.

/W** 7J£W SAMUJtL BAXTER. 
Atlfn'i FrftQ^akceraber J8» 1X>6.

In CHANCERY, December 9, 1806.

ORDERED, That the Ofe made by lorn* Rosa, 
truftre for the fate of tbe real eflate of Joba 

WHOi, deceafcd, (hall be ratified and coninpejl, 
canie to the contrary te (hewn on 
->nd day of February, 

ctfcr be infrrtfd '" 
before the ninth 

The report fhttra, tbat(

3 of Annapolii, and lot, 
* tw« (tonaAridc boufe and 

wn Wd for T9WdolU. 
True cop\ 

left. SAMUti

rW^^rtH

,1
for SIS
ia the fi

VA1U),

LL
/X »<»d TILLAB
1,;-, i,»ii

X5ES
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i n«: tin govrj th*

\n act tuinarii' 
Prince-Geocje*.

live.
Tb* awdtk

, , 
t«*7s«l hfll paf

tube read. On the feaonrt re

, of voter., tbe tweeft* wa. pa^riw 
a (he fit* day

-yea* it, n»jr* ao» 
thuoughout. OM t• ING Me* W^'flnrmarive.

_jrt* enleaiee** certain ii town of Comber!***, i* Aliejaey *(eeand time,jftBed, and (jaot to th* fenat*.
Thr fcpatMCtt w th* aft r*epee»»i the adcn*wWr- meru at deed*. «ae reed thefecnoA'trmft, aad tbc *aeR?on pr, SWlYh.iaid WI pad J ReftJvea in the aCrmame 

dee o» lota 
rr,va*r«ed

the

The e*R to provide for tbe malting a* alteration in th read tterefa mentioned. Wat read «k* *c*nd time and paff- ed. 
.'1 .nt-refolefion wa*re*jd:

U.U Mere' anembly of Marrtaad. viewing i ortbe grctteft' pieiJure.. the brave and pi- Charles Gunlon, John Trtppe *nd John Oa*

Tbe

nate country

the appropriation of ft 
ry;^hjrtww>lkad.

report on tbe moft eligible ptan for rpreirjkfae/xcpwimj; into the treaTa-

jrhmbr ih./ (e«wpd to tb4iW»«*"1iimiHJal gMrr. ami gave abnllia«t luftre to tbe na«)roC4M'iAuttd &cst**i And wbercM (hj* lt|iO»tuT« fiMtl an a»xioa» wijh to btar the itmft homturfble teftimooy to the braWry of J\H)^ man-
folvof their eowno'; tlbacfani refolvod, That wri coMtocH bit and they are bwefiy atthorHfed , rwjuimi to p*or«r« tine* elnant YwoMbt and bah*, with an appropriate engraving »nd motto, ertirtbjtte «/

ot, were*
LVB the ntachMMuu... 

at the ; ' ' nfoor 
wifdorn »kjrtn i 
thole pri»..u.rj whiefc 
andprbipcriry.

When w* take a m**i|irri.Yr view ot eoovaMona, awl at prefect nekokt aft I (he mltVry if war ml devpotifm, we »i*h of thole meafuret which have averted from ui 1TtM>B««fc rcftmed the eo*f d«rarie« of the hiU for Aw the gWioui aAion* foojht off*TrJpoli. and cad* ta* faej* J^?Sj*^i nn»«AMi ». ,
t^Ztn^ft-**** to tW. fta*. which being reed to be eVHvered to the Kid CharJe. Gordon. John Tnpp* {^.fcT^J^fllEriS.
^XV th« q^oVVM put. ShaTth. WdWlpa&r ,«mt J*h» Davi.^ft te«W»r oT the.hwh f«U of'apaS- ^.l^d^Tm^ ̂ rft 7
:^r^  -  ^ - amrmatrre~4«a> 49. nay. 17. km*J*»«hele»MUeii*«f rMe flwe'e%eiraffir*f dtelriafikt SaUTlT^LJILl^h ;£LaY

the femLle deliver-  *«  "  r«ln»t«n in fkTnnr candud. ... - -   , .  ^"^-^T 7*»""~'»T y""'1

Rdolved m the affrmatrr* feu 49. nay* 17 Tb* clerk of the feme deliver* the refolution in favour\jfjobb fowler, endoHed    dtBchlod from.'* Thewfdu. tion u»,favw of Joecc* Beau*, eerfe*****. endorftd " aAenied to with Ih* propoOd >mieeefl»«t i"' which aaunriaiim wa* agreed to. Alfo the bill annuUin*; the narrnfe of T«aWV. Dimmett and Catharine UimMett,'the fhppleeaeM to the aA to prevent miry obftroflion of tke hM^tio* htlhe river Puewmack. th* bill to authortfe^«b« levy even of Montgomery eoentf to afleft and levya f*m cl money tier the perpoCt therein «jentioned. th* ew to hay oat and open » public road in the diredion herein after mastioawd in laiumore co*nty. and the bill to lay c«t and ateke'paMic'ifoadin Cliarics coentv, fevetallr en- doried " wffl peA." , Ordered to b* eefeofted. Amd the Mil t* encowace 4he 4**r«eVieA ef.crowa in the feveral .. ._ . _.;..   tadorbd » win not oafit" Aho the eafte.fr*»«»e> i to y>. inclunVt. <cverally*o- doited « aeed and itVYiil to." And the followioc mcf-

.
We perceive, with remt. that yo» tan ratkmed the *t- *tloti<fir paM ttiii ho«A in favoOr of JobJ> Fowler, <. _ r ___ ^ _ . AL * .1" t . ^^  ed from' We flatMr. oorfclvei (aat on reconndetatien yo* win agree to tMe reMwion, efpeclaBy when you take hit* confiderauea th* ciq<M>l< WuUm fn wWi he haa been placed for twenty-oVe yMn a*&. th* faithfel eie^Mi in which he h*» difcJuMtd (h* dwira of nk doafle laeto V>rdoer-keeper and rnena*fer, tm; laboor rbcidee* »e 4 l*W difch*** rbneof, dfc adAnced age of the meeMridift. aoS th* iiiniuft Ineteafc m th* eipence of Bvifig ince the ef- rablifltmear *f M* (alary. We therefore're nrn thereAr*. tion to you, in etpcAatioo that on it. reconfidermtion yon will acre* with1 in in opinion, that, leader all ejrcuialleiHa*.

that confthobon which bju euhedwi r»e«ri
*aer* of'coogref., wwruit* our in ' 

MO? tbeir tmjooable <lefi,.

'%  fiiNerJV hop* e*r WMMMMW with tdiwifl be kMH^^Md aiOckbh ajjutaii, if"«li (irm, WMffatk and dignified aMematire, *W  > !
Bur, tkr, whfift we baa* tetinWav ef our ; >oor admtnitratfon, pertnh at to blick ycu ; the helm of our goveiniuent  
We know, that «et(rrag wHh th* bfcCnp of a i tion ia deftraWe, awj that yow iwpubliUn wi(b a retetton In office; bat we ha'y*c tb

whkh

neafly taiftid «B th* bofineTt MwVfore mt. aad (hall b* »eadr (D clofc like leJhw «« to^norroir. We fetr ! »** |o fimft tbc propriety of th* com«uttea of ^SoH drfMr Se)d«»l of aeoowua, and ftmKncH to the icaaia, o« thli day, ree>*tber wi* tbe rcrpedm account! And voucher*, that w* may bar* tii*e and meant' for filly ««*anaiai»f and c**Mcr)*f rtbr fame. vThp report on tbc petition of. Retort C Sto**, a*d  then, wa« read the Aoond. umtJSpnUrtt* OMreln ^oatiinad aiwMd to, and font to tnetaaK.Tna npMt    the ptthion of 'WWiam tcnfa*i,'waa tima. th* rcMqtio* dMreia 'toaMtaUi af-<JBp»«t to, a*d feat M to* I 
of the boala"

cobrt of ojer and termhMr and fad deli very'for' county, wa* read the feco**] tire* and'paflect The foUowing menaje waa aeyeed to. We-retum you the bill, en^ided, A lappiaanat \p a* kft 'a*$horiinf a lottery (b railc a Ibm oT NMOey r* p*rch*ee a nje-engine, and t* perAafr groimd a*>d boiid a fchool.h0«fc, .in Rockvilk. in Moatfoatrry  cdMty.Hf hope, epo* r*- ' 'eation, which w* faetek, H wtiPhafi y**r bovfi. of the CMemMoncr* e****d hi eke bw to which thie led a* a Bmpleemit cannet  *>. end wiaioeeehifiip- wow wUUd for i* catrW into a law. the oriental  A CMMM pronto* the dbft it wa* intended to have Wa [therefore piop* yoa wtt cf*arm » reconftder and pale th*

That/reji may lo*» 
taihuieai of the Amjcndu i*onl» 
iawe of ̂ Maiyfc
, Mr. keh*
fondrr iobakitmu of

rrjMiri on toe
Wafliington .

deinen tttetefiOwkon rehuive A 
.to.",Alfothe

ef Beajimin yogofacj hnd Rum 
wnpaf." Order- 

an«dift«fc to thie ot i

Tbe rtteJ.tio*

of '1 
« will oat -pcaa." .

  TVrteirfl. TltiiT tfcir rmnnrnrir ttf riarmi rlnfi UM Jtnuat C ati neuri 1m tfnflin Samlay next.
On tb* faceriitTeaahH; of the lejort rcfpeding the peai- tajKiajyt rh* blank *bcr*i« VM died op with " t»e*/and." and rhe <juc*ioo pot, TIM th* hoWc therewith, and aOew to th* *e&ia*M AereU

 nto eawird Robm*, the .meaenfv to the ceevt of < ej*r), tbe Com of forty doBar*, a*   coeraeoAtton Jet hie fervicet for the laft year.
, Thr bill for tbe relief of tphnta Vorai* aad Lrtdeten Furni*. of Worcetee tPwatjfc w*a|ie»d the fceoM tfan* and

te.

Retbtved in the aSrmative-r-ycM 31 , «ayi ay.Tb* bit! fa* tb* ***** o/ the (kerift of tb* feeraj eoan.

The bin awramnc the reanau* of Hrfrf f*te*> and A*n* hit wife, of the city of Baltimore. WM read the I* ceod time, and the oueftioa pat, Shall the t*id WM>dfc f jDt*erMin*d in ik* negatM "^
morning.

o> p*t. «b«H ite find bet f*At the
The lafiowlnf relbbttioo *jaa

*.-.... ,   . .  «  .-' : *B prccrtJlnp be fta/wj on e>
. at eV <Ut *f the ft***, eh* rhii fir* dayofD^m" nee* ox hi* pnjrwc «q» al the feteret due thcreo* t aothlaf herei* co*«ainedl  tall predode (he

»T, Jweaary j, «*of.THE hoar* met. r relent a* on jnfrldej The pr*. cecdingt of yefterday wer* read.
The bill to provide for the making an alteration ia the r*edT therein mMrkMed. the Mn to aber and rkinf/i tk* rime* for koidiac the co*rt eTvyer «rhd term7n*r an} not delivery for BaUlmor* oMUrrf, we bJR for the reBef of Epbraim tank and LittUton rwnla, «M mrHicji nimtia*; -, recoafideradoA of the f*ppa«ne*t t* tha ad ewhorUbf a

da/.'lpr ^M.. ««Ach fi  v AMI of «Ma*f M (ha* or may be d«e thereon. Thrratt for th* p*«hrt*« of farfery, and for other . waa nad the Aoawl tiaw. p*Jed.v»ftd fait to the

.lower,
  * of money for th* 

aa ftvt t* th* vwat*. 
  * BI'VpHrloiidbltom abffl» entitled. Ah a.9 to make 

y i t>ntcn wa* twice read.

. .. a relerttnoe of aU daliei of a balefcn* debtor pii*emj;lU<7!* bw*. to the iud«» Of th* county ooon, «ru pjehirred. taaw, add rr 
r Mr  a»aTde»»aii - ied, A further fuppkmcnt 4eam*V ea%»kie,4»-*O *»ftr*itM«ntartof tbe road in ^jyferA oac^e/*r»lrt>,Jeje'i faeai Unrhjrhjl'i mill u> the city oTB»hi«vjret wjfkft we* read, , 'Mr.rrilbydeNvena.km. cathfed, An aA aM*4ir*r the marttafe i)f Julian* C*oha and George Cook* her keAend. f th*>l*jr of Balieme*%T^*hfc *»« tead Thederk of the Jknee* daClwr. the b marriage of &a:u, Li»brj0 -wttpafc." Or3erwJ JoR
«Kh u*«W *f ** «eMlkat)o«i a*« |ur4|of eovtimnmt a» relate 10 «««  *ad wuUEoaiion* *f voiet*, *idar&4 " wijf n< ; < paT» "T^kf^^nt^ *he e^ljekfljlce» arig
cMfrt Bg. fMt >r B"»5*! **•*•**• *5afJ|rl « wfU a*A 

b^^^'to U.cnsweid. Aod*bt

  wrrh th* (aid beH, aed ihe'mettaie r*fwHtrn a n>- in mill i«rat» of the r*A<m1on ia f**e«r of|ubb fowler, wiek (h* rrfoJorio*, and th* refeiarion In favoar of Edward plohatte, were feot to Ih* (enat*.
The (pecker laid before the boufr a letter from th* heir, of J*«r» Baptifte Chirac, prayiar their memorial may b* *^*d«« i which WM read and referred.Thajrfetehjtion in favann- of George W. Mann, and UW biil ;t**«ab* pablic a read ia Cbaric* couory. war* fentto
Tf1W?upna«**« to the *A to lar out and open a road from the VMaHytraviia line to tbe Setquehanna canal, was mil the Jotond time, pafled, aad lent to the fewer . The xe&bdkm To fWvoar of W*4e* Wnkaer wa. *«d the <«coad *mn the hianfc therein fitted ep wiAtte woedT-ee* hundred 4ftUara." and |he«elfti*« p«V That the boafr af.

bU

fent to tke fame I Rafehtd in the eJamutive-" yea* yi. toy* 10, and few to tk* <e«aR
The farther IttpplemeWi fce. the ad to tr*jgh«e*faait of the road m Harford oommy wkfeh lead* tan? UaderhtB'i rnHI to the ttty of Babimwe, wa* read thi 4eeM dm*,  aned. an4 feat to thj* (eaat*.
The bill to prwVida tit the aria) of certain eaule* depaed-fal* 'L 1** «°"* e*  B-t*'' *«* »H«>ai ftooMd *»e. t***tot, aad th* «*4lW p*t, ShtHdM faU kill pat*' HAtoad to th* aflrmatrve, and Met to* the bnaM.MA LitthNldlver* a ra««*r*M. report o* tM pWkfcm efmalMMlei whichwe*a*ad,

M> Mcntkvea i»|bjrna.> tavaeeaafa eeymt oa tb* petktt*. *f Jofcfih Hewanii nrhlch va« rc*d

ia ravoerof Ckarln Pordoo, kc. wa*.._ the tcc<Md time. en«aiaaeiift; «Rent*d w, ajd bat to th* Att4v» ''
ThyMorr <mra*jMi> ««rd Butler w« read the feeead tie**, -the Mfafauwu mercin albaiaJ to, and AM I* the (anal*.

of ̂ red^STB* ***** * lH **"* "'"' '°a '
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dent, ma read the feegnd tiaae, and the That tit bneifc aB«aH M the f«^- > " afiriaauve, yea. 34, am*,AOv 
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-. rj-- -> nuc loaie t reach*- .._ r_.......n.r opcna a|) Muipiciotu letter*^—General
• Wilkinfon and Ketft. Sllfw give the fame informa 
tion. The letters are dated November 9*.

[U. S. Gat.}tor 
nne,

,-r r tfl* bl11 •"»> I owforf, Uv<

- --— «.»«»! -— M.^ CVkU. _ ,

Morpeth, the Britilh miniAer to Pruflta. h*d 
' -to London from Berlin, oo the firfl of No- 

f Hamfci*'*%,mk. L 7 ' " Tr01n *" •»A^lLJ* the "V of HambdrJ. 
A repor, ., ^ ^^^^ J.
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HOUSE or DELEGATES.

SUNDAY, January 4, 1807. 
'HE houfe met. Prefent a> on yefterday. The

proceedings of yeftrrday were icjd. 
he refolution authorifiiig deiks for the'houfe of 
rates was fent to the fenate.

fhe clerk of the frnate delivers the additional fup- 
kent to an aft to provide for thr organization and 
 lation of the courts of oinmon law in this ftaie, 
[for thr adminin'rat'ofi of juftice therein, rndorfrd 

paf>." Ordrred to be engroflVd. Thr fup- 
rnt to an aft rr!petting the acknowledgment of 

Is, endorfed " will not paf*." The rrfolutioal 
,ive t.i the Farmers Bank, and the refolutinns in 
ar of RoSert C. Stone, and otliers, and Jdhn S. 

feveially endorfed '  dilfented from." The 
lUinn relative to the addrefn to the prrfidrnt, and 

frefnIc.toB in favour of C arlri Gardoa, and 
p., fcverally endorled " unannnoutly .ilTrUtcd to," 
la melTa^e declining to rer.mifidcr the bill tn l;iy 
^nd make public a road in Charles county ; which 

e.id. Alfo the bill to make public a road in 
r« count\, endorfed " will not pal's." And the 
fi-d lulls from No. 31 to 61, iuclufive, eudorfed 

and aflViued to."
following mefTagr w»< frnt tn the fenate. 

kvin^ finilhed all the bufinefi before us,'we pro- 
twith your concurrence, to clufe the friliun im-

houfc priKeedrd to the fecond rradijg of the 
increafe the falary of tl>e thief jiid^c of t!ic 

Ijudicial diflri't of this fUle, and after

The houfe procrrded to the fecood reading of the 
reColution relative to the chief judge of the Itxth dif- 
trict, and the queUton wa* put, That th> fa id refolu- 
tinn be referred to .the next general, aftcinbly ? Ke> 
Tuivcd in the a£uinativ.e, yew 33, a*yt 19.

The following relolutton *»« read.
Hefolvcd, That the treafurrr of the wellern fhore 

be and he U hereby authorifed and required to fub 
fcribe, for and in behalf of Uii« Hair, for    (lure; 
in the Mechanic! Bank of Baltimore, and for     
(ham id the Farmer* Uank of Maryland, refervcd fur 
thii Hate,, and. immediately p»y to the prcfident aud 
director* of the Mechanics Uank of Bajuniore, and 
the Farmer^ Bank of Maryland the amount of the 
(hares lo rtlpeclivcly fubfcribrd for.

On the lecniid reading of the lar»e, the queftion
 was pu:,. That, the word " lhares in the Mechanic's 
Bank of Baltimore" Ix- (Irickeiiout ? Hefolved iu the 
athrmative, yeas 45, nays 9.

. The blank therein being filled up with " Gxteen 
hundred," flir qurftion was put, That the houfe af- 
Icnt to the did resolution ?. Hefolvcd in the affirma 
tive, and (cnf to the fenate.

Th* fuppjcinem to, the *fk for the relief of fundry 
inffilvent debtori, with a rm-lTage, reqtirfling a recon- 
Cder^timi of fa id bill, wa> fnit to : hr fenate.

  Tlte clerk of the fenate delivers the journal of ac 
counts, endorfed " affented to," and the bill for the 
payment thereof, endorfcd " will paft." Ordered to 
be engrnlTrd. AH" the refolution directing driks for 
the hnufe t>t delegates, endorfrd "afTented to." The 
{efolutiun refcmding the refolution relative to the go- 
verameiu-luiufe, rndnrled "dilTciited from." And the 
bill to u(certain and eflablifh a permanent Hilary to 
thr governor, endorfed " will not pafs." Alfo the 
ibilowing mrffdgf.  
 . We have receiveJ your mefTagf, informing us you 
have fuiithed the huCnelV before you. \Ve have no 
thing <iti our table to be atfed <jn, hut we would fug- 
gellthe netrflity of making, hirfore we clofe the IVf- 
fion, fome ufrful instilment of the money DOW in the 
treafur)-, this mrafurr rnu^ originate wil^ yu ; the 

41 an important one, and we proRpfe a

MONDAY, January 5, 180T.
THE houfe met. Prefent as oil yefterday. Tfc« 

ppceedings of yefterday were read.
The following refutation w«s afTenlVd to, and fcot, 

to the feoate.
Whereas the journal uf accounts was ordered to be 

clofed including Sunday lall, and jlie bufinrfj of the 
ft ate has required the attendance of. the membei; long 
er thiti was expeAed ; therefore Refolved, that the: 
treafurer of the weftern fhorc be and be is herehy re 
quired to pay to each member of the legiflatun: 
attending on this day, two days allowance in ad 
dition to what was allowed on the jourrial of ac 
counts, and alto two days allowance to the officer* 
of each houfe.

A memorial from fundry inhabitants of Baltimore, 
county, praying that a part of the criminals may be 
compelled to work on the HagarVtown road, was 
preferred, read, and referred.

The clerk of the fenate delivers the cngro),Tcd 
bills from No 90 to 98, inclufive, fcverally endoi fed 
" read and aflcnted to." Alfo the following rnef- 
fage:

We have negatived your refolution direftinc; thr 
treafurer to fubfcribe for fixtcen hundred (hares ; ,n the 
Farmers Bank of Maryland, which, according to the 
report of the joint committee of both houfes, would 
take the whole of the money at this time in the trea- 
fury which can be, with certainty, invrOed. We 
conceive that the Frederick and Reifters town turn 
pike roads to be objefU which the bed intrreft s of th« 
ftate demand our tollering hand and afliftanr e. The 
Mechanics Bank, as alfo being an intliintK n which 
promifes aid and artTiltance to that valuable md im 
portant clals of citizeni, the Mechanic*, we think 
 alfo well entitled to the patronage of the ftate. If 
you will therefore originate refolutions in your houfft 
for invefling the fums of forty thoufand dollars in the* 
Farmers Bank, ten thoufand dollars in the Frerle. 
rick turnpike, and ten thoufand dollar* in the Rrifh r 's- 
town turnpike roads, and twenty thoufand dollars 'in 
the Mechanics Bank, they will meet the approbation 
df the fenate. We feriouily call to your atte'.nior»alterations to faid bill, the qtieflion wa» put, frr,.,,ce of the two branches thereon, «od fuppofing the neceffity of invefling the money in the trrafury k* referred to the firll day of June next ? Re- vou w;if.concur therewith, have named Mr. Pviridire. in fome fafe and ufeful invrftment, and there'iw nre.

> referred to the Grit day of June next ? Re 
in the affi anitive, yea: ?8, .nay< 'Ji. 
following refolution was read. ' 

ereas the duties imp-lied on the chief judge^of 
kth judicial dillrid\ are peculiarly arJuouH ; therr- 
leflived, thai there be allowed to the chief 
of the fixt'i judicial difhirt the fum of fix 

in addition to the fum HOV allowed 
law.

clerk of the fenate delivers the bill to provide 
inakinc; an alteration in the road therein men- 
tlic bill making cnmjx-nfation .ro the cii- 

[the court ut ifiprali, and the flirnff-; attending 
count for the prrfrrvation of order therein, 

iill au'liorirui^ the colleiilion of certain gronnd- 
on lots in the town of Cumberland, in Al- 

county, the bill to prevent Twine from^oimj 
in North Saflafras, Weft SaTafrai and Bo- 

| hundreoSi, ii» Ua^cil county, the bill to ptev*-nt 
and"ge4-lV ift'wfc at lar^r in Frcdrrii.k-town,. 
ril county, and the further fupplement to 

to ftreig v 'ten part of' the road in Harford coun- 
frooi Undrrhill'f mifl to the city of 

orr, frveraHy eridoilitd " will pal's." Ordered 
itfrofi'eJ. The fupplewent to thr aft for the 
' fundry inloivrnt drb'.nrs, rndorfrd " will not 
TJte rcfolnti.iiis in favour of Ninian i'inknrv, 

Richard Butter, Samud Moalr, Wil- 
eri;\ifon, anil J-jfcuh Howard, and others,feVe- 
dorjed  ' dilTfnted friun." And the refolulion 
to the land-irnSct-, endorfed *' aOTeir.ed to." 
queftion was pot, Tiiat the houfe recoirfider 
to .afcertain and cftHblilh a pennam-nt lahuy 
rtvecaiai^f tbi* ftatc? AefoJved in rbe af- 

Ve.
j;refTion in reading thereof, the qurftion was 

ut the blank therein be filled up with the 
1 four thoufand ?" Determined in the negative, 
qortiinn was then put on S600, and refolned
irmative, yea* 39, nays 2? ; 

| bill being rend ttironjhout, the qneftion was 
hall the fmd bill pif, >. Refolved in the af- 
ve, and fent to the IVnitr. *

following refolution was affented to, and fent 
fienatr. ' '"
blved, That fo much of the refotutinn which 
! during the prefrnt feflion of a(Tci«hly, appro- 
Ig inonry for repairing and ijirniuStr<£ thr go- 
ent-h'-ule, at relati". it, fnrnilhing the fame, be 

fame i» hereby refunded. 
en^iofTr-'l hill, frum No. 61 to 89, were read, 
I tn',' and fent to .the fenau. 

f motion, the'fiueftioii was put. That the houfe 
with th<vl6tli rule? Tlie houfc being rqiul- 

cd, jd »ja>. JciJ*red in UK ajfirnutivc by Use

you wilt'concur therewith, have named Mr. Partridge, 
Mr. Dorfey and Mr. Qibfon, a committee on the 
part of the fenate, to join any gentlcjncn you Q»y 
thitk proper to name.

Which, 0ra» read.
. The refolution in favour of Ninian t^inkney, with 
a mrff*Kf nrqueliing a reconfideralion tlicreof} wai 
lent to tlu- frnate.

Thr r<jJlo«uv HielTage was fnit to the fenate.
We have ronCdrrcd your nirda^e, propofinga con 

ference on tbe fubjrft of invefting the unappropriated 
snonry in the treafury, and aflentlng thereto, have 
appqintc-d Mr. Kerr, Mr. Chapman anfj, Mr. Belt, 
on the part of th)s houfe, to join the gentlemen named 
1>V fou tp carry the object of the melTagc into ef-

and there'oy pre 
vent the loft that would refult to the (late by fufler* 
uig fuch a fum to remain unemployed. '

Wmeh was read.
And the refolution relative to an invrftr.ient in thk 
Farmers Bank, endorfed, " dilTented frou i."

The following meffage was agreed ta, and fent to 
the frnate :

pofi
Afl the buftnefs before us being afle d on, we prop
IV to clnfe the frffion immediately.
Mr. Little delivers a bill, entitled, A fupplement

Theclerkof the fenate delivers the fupplement tothr 
aci lor the relief of fundry inlolvent debtors, endorfed 
" upon rcconfidrration will pafs with the propoird a- 
jii^iKluicnti;" which amendments were agreed to, and 
Jlie bill ordered lo be engroflVd. Thr engroflVd bills 
I'-uru No. 6^. to 8,q. inclulive, feverally endorled 
 " read aotl aiTcnted to."

A nirlfage was read (req\ielti'ng a reconfideration of 
the rel'olytton in lavnur of John Brewer,) and the 
queftion put, That the houfe agrre to the fame? De 
termined iu 'lur negative.

Tlie biwfc adjourn? till five o'clock r. at.

6 O'CLOCK F. M.
THE hoiife met.
Mr. Chapman, from the committee of coatertace,

delivers a report; which was read, ainl fhe refolution 
therein aflrntrd to, and lent to the fenate.

A melTjge, requeuing a reconfideration of the refo 
lution ni favour of John S. Brookes, with faid refo 
lution, was fent to the female.

Tlie queflion was put, That the hotife adjourn ? 
Determined in the negative.

The engroftx-d bilU from No. 90*tn 9R, inclufive, 
were read, aflented to, and fent to trie fenate.

A meflage was received from Uw fenate, refuting 
to reconfider the rrfolution in favour of N. Pinkney. 
Alfo the refutation in favour of John S. Brookes, en- 
doiTed l'on reconfideration aflented to."

The queflion was put, That the houfe adjourn ? 
Determined in the negative. 

Thr following order was read : 
Ordered, That the frrgcant at arms arreft, in tbe 

name of the ftate, furh perfon or perfnn* who have 
oppofrd him, or any other officer of thii houfe, or af- 
faultrd him or thern in any manner, in thr discharge, 
of their duty, and that the faid fergeant fummon to 
his aid furh force an may be found necrflary, and 
bring ftich perfon or perfon* before tbt* hoiife. 

The bou»>djourat til) tv-morrow

to an aft, entitled, An alt to make and open a road 
in Baltimore county; which waf, twice read, patted, 
and fent to the fcnate.

The fpeaker laid before the houfe a letter from 
Robert Wright, junior, declaring he meant not to in*, 
fringe the privileges or ruler, of decorum of the houfis 
by annulling the officer thereof; which was read, and 
referred to the committee Of grievances.

The clerk of the fena.te deliver* the following met. 
fage :

We have alfo atleri upon all the bufincfi before us, 
and propofe to ha vc the laws that have pa (Ted im 
mediately ligned and fealed by the governor We 
have agreed to a'jjourn to the firft Monday of Noveau 
ber next.

Which wbs read. And the fupplement to the act 
to make a'.id open a road in Baltimore county, en- 
dopled, «« vi|| not ptfs."

The following refolution was read the firft and fo. 
eond time.

RcTolved, That the treafurer of thr wclbtm Oiore 
be and be is hereby aulhorifed and directed to fub 
fcribe for      (hares in the Farmers Bank of Ma 
ryland, and for      ftiares in the Mechanic* 
Bank of Baltimore, . and for      (hares in the 
Baltimore and Frederick-town turnpike road, and for
    (hares in the Baltimore and Reiller's-town tun*.
pike road, and pay to tbe presidents and managers of the
faid companies tbe amount of the Hurts fo fub-
fcribed.

And tbe queftion wa* put, That the firft blank be
filled up with the words " Gxteen hundred >" Rib.
folved in the affirmative, yeas 32 nap 93. 

The following refolution was read. 
Whereas various jnetni have been propofed by

this legiflature for the difpofal of the lurplus money 
in the treafury without effeci, and at it is neccffaty 
to difpofe of it in Tome way whereby it may be prt>- 
duAive of advancing the Intereft of the ftate; there, 
fore Refolded, that the treafurer of the wefti-rn.fliore 
be and he is hereby authorifed and dirr&ed tn ptr« 
chafe Uock in the funds pf the U. States to «n a- 
mpunt not exceeding eighty thoofand dollar*, |iro* 
vided the fame can be done on advanttgc«M Urfctj
 f wilich tbe crcaiurer



'Which being tnd the feeond time by efpr cial or 

der, the qufrftion WIT put, That the houfe affecrt to 

the fame ? D-termined in the negative.
M». Plrtridge and Mr. M'Elderry trom the fenatt, 

acquaint the fpeaker that the governor U waiting in 

the fenate to fign and leal the engrodcd bills Vid 

requeft ihe attendance of this houfe for that ptrr- 

pofe.
The fpeaker left the chair, and, attended by the 

memberi of thin honle, went to the fenate, and faw 

tb« governor fign the ehgrofTed bill*, and aftx the 

great feal thereto.
The houfe adjourns till the'firft "Monday"!* Ofto- 

ber next.

For the AlAttrLJixD Gxz*rr«. 
Mr Green.

Pleafe to infrrt the following :   
I LATELY obfcrvrd in the Aurora, an 

" that Maryland' had no militia law, nor 
man ;" this is a milUkc, (lie has a militia

aftVrtio'n 
a militia 
law that

palTed 28th December, 1793, and a fuppleinent, J9th 

January, 1798, now in force And I truft that her 
Ions, wlirn called by legitimate authority, will be 

found as early in arms to defend her rights, or avenge 

her wrongs, as thofe of her lifter 'dates, and at this 

crifis as ready to plunge the dagger in the heart of 

the traitor, or to confign him to the condign gib 

bet.
A MARYLANDEK.

We copy the following from the Aurora, with this 

Single remark the reports about general Wilkinfon 

are fo various and contradictory, that 'the public 

ought to fufpend their opinion with refpeft to him, 

until authentic information come* to hand :  

FACTS.
The following are but brief abdrafts of a long and 

intereding letter from Natchez. Our readers may 

red on tlie afTurance that it comes from as honourable 

and at true an American as breathes and «s much 

above fraud or deception.
" Af'.er general obfervations on the confpiracy  

  the defign of the confpiratort now appeals to be to 

unite Kentucky, Torinefiec, Louifiana, the Floridas 

and pai; at Iraft of Mexico, into an independent em 

pire and that the SpaniOi government of tbefe provin 

ce* are to aft in conjunction with the confpirators, un 

der the PROTECTION OF GREAT-BRITAIN ; 

and that they exprft a BRITISH FLEET TO 

AID THEM, which U to arrive at the mouth of the 

Milfiflippi within two or three months at farthed. 

Col..Burr, general Wilkinfon, and Daniel Clirke, 

the deputy in con^refs from Orleans, are at the brad 

of this confpiracy, to feparalc tbe wedern country 
from tlie union.

" Several officers in tbe U. S'ate* fervice have if- 
figned, refuting to ferve under Wilkinfon -lie wilhrd 

to carry all the arms and (lores at tort Adam* to Or 

leans -but was not permitted.
" Wilkinfon left this place on the 20th, in compa 

ny with major Minors, a Spanifli officer.
"No men could be fnore alert, nor more attached to 

Jhx onion, tban the people of tbis territory."
[American.]

There is-feme reafbn to fufptft thtt an wirlerftaai- 

ing is likely to take place among the chiefs of the 

blacks in St. Domiiign, and the French comman 

dant there. Ferrand is faid> t» hawe offered very 

liberal termt of accommodation, wd that ttey wet* 

ivot trtated with viqkme nor even indifference.
[tf. r. PiMn Adt.]

In the houfe of reprefentatives of the U. States, on 

the 7th inft. 
Mr. J. Randolph prefented a bill, authorifing the 

prefident of theT U. Statts to actept the fervice »f a 

number of volunteer companies, not exceeding 30,000 

men, which was referred to a committee of the whole 

on Monday next.

<3apl. Hargood of the Britifli (hip Bellifle, in a letter 

to the feoretary of th; navy, dated off the capes of Vir 
gin!?., Sept. IS,. 1606 fays,<that he burnt the French 

ftiip L'lmpetueux of 74 guns after he had chafed her 

on (hore and file had grounded on our coad.

Pjstmasters.

A very important qucdion has been agitated in the 

^supreme Court of New-York, viz. " Whether the 

foil masters are liable fjr bank notes stolen by their 

clerks out of letters delivered at their offices for trans 

portation by th' mail." In England they are not li 

able ; but the provifions of our poft-office law are 

different from thoft «f England. Judge Litingslon 

gave it a< his decided opinion, that our poft mailers 

were liable. The reft of the court gave no opinion 

upon this point, it not being in their opinion necef- 

fary to the cafr. The opinion of jud^e L. is howe 

ver highly important, as he is now appointed one of 

the judges of the Supreme Court of the United 

Stairs, the tribunal before which the qurdion mud 

1>e ultimately decided. [Phil, pap.]

Extract of a letter from a gentle mtn of great respee* 

(ability* dated Frankfurt, Kentucky, Dec. 15. 

" Burr left tVu place about fivr days ago, and went 

to Lynch'*. He told me he ftiould wait to hear as 

to Wilkinfon's fucr.efs ; if hoftilities did commence, 

he (hould go down and try to take all he could get to 

fol'ow him, and that if hoftilities did not commence 

be mould go to the fouthward. I believe there is no 

doubt but gen. Adair has gone to Louifiana, and it 

i* faid ha* gone to Wilkinfon. There is no doubt but 

Men are engaging for the Burr party. I have feen 

feveral prrfons who have converfed with the mtn en 

gaged, .via.       and      . They are en- 

gaged for 6 months at lead ; to have arm* if required, 

and are to defcend the river, to Bet trn dollar* per 

month and one hundred or onf hundred and fifty 

acres of land."
OJJERE. I* the above ftatement, reprefented tn 

have been made by Mr. Burr, meant by him as a co 

ver to plans even more hoftile to tbe price of the u- 
nioo. [ffat^ Intel.]

CHILICOTBI, December 25. 

'Extract of a letter from Joseph A'frr, Etq ; dated
ChoMbersburg, (Finn.) Dee. 13. 

" The commiffioflmclofed their examination of the 

coun'ry through which the road is to pals liftween 

the Patowmack ahd Ohio rivers, on the evening of the 

30th ultimo ; and after comparing their teveral daily 

journals, and viewing with deliberation the advan 

tages and difadvantages which may refult thert from, 

determined on locating in faid road the following 

points. Beginning at the upper fide of Will's creek, 

at its junftion with the north branch of the Patow- 

mar.k ; thence along one of the ftrrets of the town of 

Cumberland, and crofling the mountain between that 

'place and Gwynn's, at a gap therein to Gwynti'sj 

thence to Tomlinfon's ; thenc* crofling the Youghiga- 

'ny river, near the mouth of RodgersV run, which 

puts into faid river, about half way between the pre- 

fent road and the junction of the three forks which 

form tlie Turkey foot ; thencr to Bvownfvillf, (Red- 

ftonr)and through Bridgeport, crofling the Mon^nga- 

hali» ri\tr between that place and Jrifiah Crawtord'* 

ferry, and thence to a point on the Ohio river be 

tween th<- mouth of Wheeling creek and the lower 

point of Whaling ifiand.
The reafons which induced the commiffioners t« fi* 

on thefe point* are too numerous to be commnnitated 

ih a letter j but they will he laid before the preudent 

of the U. States in their report. .
A-. this road will not p*fs eith« through Union- 

town, Wafhington, or any of the different town* on 

the Ohio, it rhay be exprfled that there w-ii! be  nr 

perfons diffatisned, and of courfe many remontfrances; 
but the commiffioners trbft they have made themle'lve* 

fo completely acquainted with the fituatinn of the 

country, that thry will h* able to give fuch re»fon* 

for their 4e'.«rmi»«t«on, as will juftify them in the 

eyes of the impartial public.
On the 6th inftant, the commiffioner* left Cumber- 

land, to meet again in the city of Wadiingtor,, a* 

foon as a map of the country they have explored can 

be made, in order to lay it and a partial report belor* 

the prefident of the U. State*. They will refume '.he 

location of the road as early in the fprii'g a* the wta- 

ther will permit at prefent they have be«n complete 

ly ftopped hy the fall of fnow."
In confequence of Mr. John Smith, (one of our fe- 

nators in congrefs) neglecting to pay that attention 

to the duties of hi* office, which the prelent eventful 

crifis of national affairs unqueftionably demands, nur 

legiflature have paffed a refoliition, requeding him to 

refign hi* feat iu the fenate of the U. States.

An ACT
For tht ftmishm**! tfforgtrj, mdforotfitr fmrpoxt. 

WHEREAS it hat been reprefented to this gene- 

ral alTembly, that the crime of forging bank note* 
and negotiable notes hath greatly increaled, and the 

punilhmrnt already provided by law not being thought 

foficWnt to prevent the co»tu£ttioD of the crime for 

remedy thereof ;
Btfl enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 

That any perfon who mall, with a fraudulent intent, 

employ an artift to engrave or etch any plate in imi. 

tation of the n«te or notes of any eftablilhed bank 

witbin this date, or of any b^nk which may hereafter 

be eftahlifhed within thit (late, or which are or may 

be eliabliftied hy law in any of the United State*, or 

any perfon engaged in engraving or etching fuch plate 

or plate:, or any perfon in any manner engaged « 

ftriking impreflion* from fuch plate or platrs, or any 

perlon who (hall affix to fuch notes fraudulent or 

forged fignatures, or afty per Ton who (hall be in snr 

manner concerned in the altering, forging or countn. I 

feiting, any note of any bank now exifting witlii»| 

this lUte, or of any hank which may hereafter be ft. I 

tablilhrd within this(\atet or any perfon who may pab] 

within this (late forged or counterfeited notes, (lcno». 

ing them to be ftich,) purporting to be the genuine! 

note* of a bank regularly conftituted within any u'l 

the United State*, or any perfon who may palsa] 

genuine any note purporting to be a note of a bit! 
which does not exitt, or (hall pafo as genuine negotb.| 

ble notes, any forged or counterfeited negotiable noli 
or paper whatfoever, or who (hall erafe or alter iwl 

genuiue negotiable note or negotiable paper, or ir*| 

endorfement thereupon, or (hall tender 'm paymtnj 

or in any way uttrr, any fnch r-rafed, altered n| 

counterfeited note or notei, or negotiable pip 
(knowing fuch bill or note, or negotiable paper, 

the endorfement thercnn, to he altered, forged, cntt.1 

terlcited, rrafrd or CtlTined.) with intention tottj 

fraud the faid bank or banks, or any other perf« 

(halt be adjudged a felon, and (hall be condemned I 

death without benefit of clergy. /

Captain Carrov, of the fchooner Carolint, in 7 

days from Matauaies, in Cuba, inform*, that about 
Cxteen days fince, a Britifh force entered Barracoa, 

»nd deftroyed the place bv fire. In confrquence of 

which, the gnvrrnrnrnt of Cuba, fearing a fiuiilar 

attempt on Matanzies, had fent 2000 troops from 

Havanna to that place. The expedition we unJerftand 

was not accompanied by any troops, but confiding 

only of officer* and fcajr.en of the navy, and ma-

PHILADELPHIA, January «. 

Extract of a lettir from Canton, dated May 20t/i,
1806.

The Ladrones are in great force, and daily incrcaf- 

ing in numbers, and I mould not wonder if fome at 

tempt was made this year on fome of our final) (hips, 

as no doubt were they aware of their own drength 

and the weaknefs of our (hips it would have been done 

long fince.
By the China packet, from Calcutta, *c learn, that 

an attempt had been made by a ftrong party of na 

tives to liberate the children of Tippo Saib. The 

fortrefs in which they were confined was attacked, 

and would have been carried but for the timely ap 

pearance of a company of dragoons, who, without 

difcrimination, rut down the aflailants.

Notice for the last time.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfuns from hunting on 
my property in South river neck either with dog 

or gun, the repeated trefpalTes committed on me has 

determined me in future to put the law in force againft 

all perfons who (hall be found on my premifes for 

tlie purpofes aforefaid.
/ WILLIAM SANDERS.

Lottery Intelligence.
Managers refpeftfully inform tbe 'public, 

JL that they intend to commence the drawing of 

St. Paul't Parish Lotttrj on the firft Tuefday i" 1/c- 

cember, and that they purpofe to draw lOOO tickets, 

every week. *> ! tV drawing be completed, which 

will be the firft week in April. Tickets may be had 

at tbe original price of five dollar*, of each of tbe 

managers, and of other perfon* anthorifed to fell them, 

until the commencement of the drawing, at which 

time it M intended to fell fuch a* may be on hand to 

a company which ha* made overtures for purchafing 
them. Prize* in the precinA* Market Houl'e Lot 

tery, will be ttkcn in payment. {*}

BANK OF MARYLAND.
January 6, 1807.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockholdrn i 
The Farmers Band of Maryland, that the tenth i 

lad payment of five dollars on each (hare of tin'I 
(lock will become dur, and payable at faid banLi f 

Thurfday, the fifth day ol February next. Str. j 
holders will ohferve, that if this payment is non 

gularly made, it will be attended with a lofs of i 

trred o» all former payments, as the intercd 
whole amount will be calculated only from the i 

when the faid lad payinrnt fttall be made good.
*9 By order,
*—' JONA. PINKNEY. CalWr.j

Valuable Property for bale.
Will be offered for Sale on Thurfday the Sthdijj 

March next,

THE plantation on which the fubfcriberlt 
redded, being part of Anne-Arnndel Ms 

containing one hundred and fix acres and one 
of an acre of good Land, with a number ofj 

fpringi, and a parcel of excellent meadow Land, i 
in timothy ; the improvements are a comfeni 

dweUing-houfe, kitchen, negro quarter, 
houfe, and other out houles, and an excellent applet 

chard ; likewife fome good plough liorfrfy a yol'J 
young oxen, and other cattle, two good brord ( 
with a number of pigs, and fome houfehold furnol 
plantation utenllls, kt. and a valuable negro b«.| 

bout twelve yrar* old. Terms of fale are, all ( 
under twenty dollars, the caOi to be paid, id\ 

above that fum, twelve months credit will be L 
on th* purchaser giving bond, with approved fairs! 

RACHEI - - ' - - 

February 10th, 1807.

By virtue of an order from the orphans court of A* 
Arundel coanty, the fubfcriber will sell, at if 
lie sale, on Wednef lay, the 4th day of Feh 
next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafo 
the late dwelling of JOHN YOUNG, deceafed.

THE perfonal property of the deceafed, cow" 
of a houfe, houfehold and kitchen fun 

and fome plantation utenfil*. Terms of fale *nl 
all fums above ten dollars three mouth*, crci-l 
fums under ten dollar* the cadi to be p/id. 
and fecurity, with intereft from tbe day of fi 
be required. The fale to commence at 11 o'r 1.-

ELIZABETH YOUNG, Exf 
January B. I807./ Y (ft j _jfj^_^

Anne-Arundel County Courf,
SfcPVltlREa TERM, 1806.

RULED by tbe court, that all fuit* Uanfc 
from the general court to this court, un 

ac\ of affembly, entitled, An aft to provide 
organization and regulation of the court* of c* 

law in this ftate, and for the adminiftxatioo of j 
and continued lad court under tlie rule to < 
new counfel, (hall not continue longer than tN 
of thr n?xt TAiut. under the faid rule, and tH 
interedtd therein are i.ereby required to iff 

the fame, in perfon, or by cnunfel, on or bed 
fecond day of next term, or th. fame will I 
or difcontinued, as tbe cafe may be, during 
term.

Ordered by the co»rt, that the faid rule 
Jilhed in the Maryland Gazette, of Ann 

tbe Federal Gazette, of tlie city of Baltic 
a fortnight for fix months. *- 

By order, */
HIGH: HARWOOR
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NICH: HARWOOD,

T 1ST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegany
r „.. rZndroti of faid county, the amount of the taxes thereon refpcftivelj' due fof 

rfoTS ,80V, with the nXs of the perrons refpecV.vely chargeable with *.*-*« 
Thtaxes thereon being now due W unpaid, and no perlonal property can be TSund , 

"county liable for, or chargeable with, the payment^ Xfrfame. «..

Cornet.
in

Ptrma namet, and names of land and No. of lots. I

Uexander and R. Long, 1403, 
Uexandcr, US, -- -

»er, 43«, ... 
f.ley, 541, 469, 422, 1273, 

ell, Willian>fon'« Difcovery,
II, John Sleinmets and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...

Sportfman's Fields,
Black, ts» ...........
iaker, 2294^ 3295, 3396, 3397, • - - - 
ham, 1397, - - - -«-

Bcndall, 2092, 2093, 3094, 2095, .....
Chifholm, Refurvey on Snawney War, .....

226, 80, 4074, 3137, 4034, ....
-W, 3534, . - - - - - - ..
,fn.ive \ hrin, t304, 1944, 1616, 3019, 1943, 966. 894, 1780,441, 
1048, 1006, 1972, 2018, 1160, 343, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 
Colder, 1764, 859, ...'.. ...

Dnrfry, 438, - .... ....
Ir, 3166, ... i. ...'..
Gecr, 1720, - - - ......

, 1335, 1435, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 310, 1334, 
rlt, 3225, 2226. 2327, 2238, .... .
James Hughs, 2748, 2749, 2750, 2751, s- ... 
:hs, 3194, 3195, 3196, 3197, ......

I9J5, 56, 131, 932, 2536, 241, 1267,

Acrei,

50 
50 
50 
20O 
400 
320 
280 
50 
300 
50 

300 
474 
250 
50

Tax due for 
1806. | 1805.

8
8
8

33
24

irret, IJ5, 21, 4056, 
Jarret, 3158, 921. 933, 
l*y, 290, 1010, 1834, 1121, 
[johnlon, Promifed Land,

Thomas and Anne, •». - * > . . .
Peace and Plenty, - ^ - - . . ...
Pu Spruce Spring, . . . . . _ . . .
263 tuts, - ... 1 ... 

Jorinfon and James Greenleaf, 396 lots), from 500 to 799 inclufive, 
.661, 663, 6B4, 686, ........
temp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, - . . ' -

Partnerfliip, ... (| . 
B. Latiraer, Savage Ridge, - « - - « «

Buck Ridge, - - - « - ? .. • 
Glade Farm, .... . . . ,
389C, 3897, 3898, 3899. 3900, 3901, 3903, 3441, 

3442. 2469, 2463, 897, .....
M'Knbhin, 3128, 2140, 3141} 3142, 3338, 3341, 3343.3343, 

2613, 2614. ........
lantz, 270", 3710, 2719, 2720, . .....

[Murdoch, 885, -- .......
lillcr, 487, 929, 417, - . ......

[Norwood, Norwood's Farm, X* X • ' • - - *
4097, 1734, 1746, .......

Tert, 4165, - - - * .....
pi Potts, Price's Choice, 4 . »-- . . . .

HUH he's Difcovery, .......
1 Potts, Good Spring, ........
nllard, 1244, 850, > .......
tandlr, 2386. ...... ...

RiOgely, Ridgely's Fird Attempt, ......

4158,
1237,

ioob 
100
50
50
50

400
2OO
200
300
650
150
300
1200
20OO
1500
«4

13150

19800
10
7* 

1091 
lil 
350

aoo
«00 
900 
50 
150 
20Q 
150 
50 

791 
1000 
350 
100 
50 
124 
50 
50 
50

83
8 
3*
8 

32

I 52} 
8

I 60
16
8
B
8
64
32
33
33
80
24
33

32 «4

33 68

1 39{ 

3 17f

9
9

27

I 96
32

19

S 4»

IT 27

74
8

1300
865
461
600
1554

50
300
100
100

800

95
16
8

28
8
8

83

FRQM AJf AlfclEilT ENGLISH FU&LJCA* , 
7/OA'.

[The reader -will ptrterte that the fallowing p»em if 
built on the text prefixed, and tfOgt the fin lint tf 
each Stasuu, it lorrsnxtd from it .]

BKROLb, ALA* ! OUR DATS WE srr.WD ; 
MOW TA1W THE* BE, SiOW SOON TBIT Eft»J

4

_ : BEHOLD 
r,. HOW (hortafpan 

i Was long enough of old 
To meafure opt the life of man ; 

In thofe well temper'd days, his time was then 
Sunrey'd, caA up, and found but three fcore years anJL 

ten!
, , . ALAS!

And what is that ?
They come, and Hide, and pad,

Before my pen can tell thee what.
The pods of time are Iwift, which having run

Their fevcn fhort (lages o'er, tbrir fliort-Uve^ talk ja>
done.

: ou» DATS
Begun, we lenS fe 

To flerp, to antic plays* ~* 
And toys, until the fird llage end ; 

12 waning moons, twite S times told, we give 
To unrccover'd lots t we rather breatbc than livcw

, WE SPIND ,
A ten year's breath ' ...'_'

Before we apprehend
What 'tis to live, or fear a death ;

Our childifh dreams are Ell'd with painted joys
Which pleafc our feiife awhile, and waking, prof*

but toys!
- how.YAi*, ,1 
How wretched is § ,. 

Poor man, that doth remain 
A (lave to fuch a date as this t 

His days are fhort at longed ; few at mod ; 
They are but bad at bed ; yet lavifh'd out, or loft.

, THIT BE '
Th* fecret fpringi 7.

. That make our mimitef'flee '. 
On wheels more fwift than eagle's wings ! 
Our life's a dock, and every g»fp of breath 

Breathes forth a warning grief, till time fhall ftr'ikb 
at death I

4 76

48
16
16

5 35

7 44

18

cit Thomas 
Watts » 

ericU Young,

200
100
50
37
8i 

98
50

1

249
363
39
15
140

341
298
73
36
50
51
50
175

33

23J 
46*

33 <
13 
6
10 
6 
6

1
87 
34 
18}
8

40 
35

13
34}
49
62
94

&rn'"-v, iaj<, . . -
!T. Stone's heirs, li82, 1733, 20, 1545, 70,437,286,4057,211, 933, 

)482. 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 
1132, L80I, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, ......

; Scott's heirs, Chefmit Grove, .......
Now or Never, ......
Hard Sniggle, .......
3487, - .......

Wrighi, 21?, 30.19, 1389, 2540, 1190, 118, ....
L. Webllrr, 375, 1466, - - - ... 
Well, jun. 3081, 1005, .-------
Williams, ^033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 310, 86, 1639,3153, 1203, 

1054, 3149, 1398, 1030, 873,3010, - ... 
Bear Branch, - - - ....

Wilmot, jun. 2397, 2022, 310, 811, ......
ird Weit;htman, 335, 1554, - ^v -
Gilpin, 3'>46, - - - -\. . . . . .

ih James, Part Road Lick, *• ......
Sugar Camp, -.,- ......

liam and Jofeph Scott, William and fofeph's Amendment, • . 
liani Lovtll, 4O2I, • ........

Brndhag'* Coal Mine, ......
Itam Kin-j;, 167, 168, Cumberland, .-...: 

M'Pherlon, No. —, ditto, L • . i 
Mantz, 63, ditto, ........

30, ditto, .......
13, ditto, .......
i 3 in Blocker's Addition, .....

(•rrrnle.il, Part Durham, .-..-... 
lard^Ridgrly, Friendfblp Reforveyed, • • ....

& Cnbtire, jun. Revenge, » . - . ~ J f * 
iry Johnfon, Deer Park, ...... jr-*-^ .
Iliam M. Maynndier, Charter, . . .....
iry Sloan, Houfe and lot Skipton, > * • « « 
mel J. Coolidge, Margaret Co^uige, and Mary Burgefs, Harry's Mradowi,

™ Mount Parnaffui, 
tn Keinan, Keinan'n Fancy, .i......

llliani M'Gaughy, Mo.int Gilboa, * - - - > • 
'illiam Ru')y, Name unknown, •» • « « .*._. 
iffell's heir», Part Rabbit Range, .......

ihn C. Jones, Clear Meadow^ ........
Horfe Padure, i ......

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES,
THAT luhJi the county tax, proportion of advertifing, and other legal charges due on the lands afore* 

I, (hall br paid to LEVI HtLLfAnYt Efq; collector of Allegany county, nn or before the fecond Monday June next • - - . „ _ __.,_ , u_ r _

thereon By orde^ of the (JomuiUUouers ol tne i m m, n „ 
Allegany county, December 3, 180*4 / AQplLA AR&LL BROWSE,

*ow sboif , . . • 
Our new-born light 

Attains the full-aged noon ! 
And this, how foon to grey hair'd niftht ? 

We fpring, we bud, we bloflbsfl, and^^ blaft 
£'cr We can count our days, our days theynee fo f*ik»

,,. TltKt kHD
Wlien fcarce begun ;

And e'rr we apprehend »
That wt begin to live, our life is done s

Man ! count thj days t and if theyfy too fatf
for thy dull thoughts to count, count every day th»

latt.

In CHANCERY, December 39, I8O6.

ORDERED, That the.fale made by NICHOLAS 
BREWER, 'ruder for the fale of the re;,| edato 

of James Hunter, deceafed, fhall be ratified and con. 
firmed, unlef« caufe to the contrary be fhe wn before 
the 28th day of February next, provider1 , a eopy of 
this order be inferted three times in t». w Maryland 
Gazette before the 30th 'day of Januany next.

The report dates, that a tracl of | and in Anne. 
A.rundel county, called Harness, containing 150 
acres, was fold for fcven dollars ei^hty-feven aod aa 
half cents per acre. *1 )/ 

True cop>-, %7 /\ 
Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD,

Reg. Cur. Can.
-—————.—————-—— ————————————_i. 

By virtue of an order of th/; orphans Court of Anne- 
Anindel county, the fuhfcriber will ri/^Ctp Pub 
lic Sale, on the pren-,if.», on Thurfday, the 29th 
day of January next, at 10 o'clock,

\ /\ LL the perfon?,! property of HENRY TAY- 
1 /\ M -'j_ MAN,l»tr of Anne-Arundel awinty, deceafed* 

(confiding' of horfes cattle and ho§aVand one negro) 
boy, plantation, utenfils, houfehold and kitchen fur. 
niture, and other articles too tedious to mention. 
Terms of fale are,' for all fums under ten dollars th* 
cafh to be paid, all fums over ten dollars fix month* 
credit will be given, on thr purchafert giving bond, 
or note, with approved ffcurity, with intered froia 
the day of fale.

ELIZABETH TAYMAN.
N. B. All perfow having claims againd the deb

ceafed are hereby IWjurded to bring them ic, fcgally
authenticated, and thofe indebted to make payment,
on or before the 22d day of January. ,

December 39, 1806. <J

NOTICE.

THl1. fubfcriber is under the nrc,rff»ty of petition, 
injr to the next Charles county court, to re*

r

«!*. the «*%««'fn^ " ^^'^^^^^Vbrsor. the fecond Monday r-pH*. fubfcriber i. underthe nrcrflit,
rt^i^'i^y^-J^ ,% bcoeceTary to raife the fu. Jl i^ ̂  next U-j^———J •
, (ball be fold to the liigheft bidder for the payment of the fame. «m "'"> trom debts, AMUfcL"'B

By orde, of the Comuiifiouer. ot the Tax for,^--gwN, ^ AUen,. f ̂  ̂ canber «, 1.0..
BAXTU.



H E two large and contraodiou* BRICK 
HOUSES, now occupied by John Gwinn, jun. 

of thi* eiry. At the fitualion i* well known, it •Would be needlefs to point out to applicants iti ad 
vantages. It may be neceffary to obferve, that the 
ice^houfe1 not'bring filled the fpeedieft application win 
be txveftfd. For terms apply to

MARY MANN.

The Slate- of Maryland,
fc COOHCU, December 10, 180*.

To »tl wham it may eotteern, 
R. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP

produced lo tills Bond fn exequator, 
by the Prefideot of the United States, and feakd 
with the Teal of the faid States, recoguixing him Mprovifional commifTary of commercial relation*

of the

W1
his imperial and royal majefry the emperor

[The editors of the Federal G^^BM**,, F^""?. ""8 of !"'?' . at **™TZ \t HeraJd, of FreJerick-town, aid the Na;,onal That the fad rewgn.Oon * l"W'J*dJ_„•_"•_ _r ,ir_.t_-._.__ __...n.,1 to ;,,r..rt formation trtd jroveVnment ot the people ot
the _ - , _
Imelligencer, of Walhington, ate requefted to infert 
the above in their refpciliv* paptts until notice to 
the contrary be given by tne fubfcribcr, and to for 
ward their acccuntt. 4

Aonnpolii, December 30, 1806. ^_____
1 his is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from th 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in 

Maryland, letters of adminiftratinn, with the will 
annexed, on the perfonal eftate of MARMADUKE WYVILL, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. 
All perlbns having claims againft the faid deceafed 
are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with the 
voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before the 
tenth day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, this eighth day of January, 1807. 

SUSANNA WYVILL, Adminiftratrix 
w. A. of Marmaduke Wyvill.

United States of America.
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND, fc.

SPECIAL DISTRICT COURT AT ANNAPOLIS,
January 5, ISO'.

WHEREAS information hath been filed in the 
diftrid Court of the United State*, in and 

for the didricl of Maryland, by JOHM STF.PHEK, 
E^iji attorney for the fame, againft a certain (hip 
or veflel called CoUtctor, her tackle, apparel, and 
furniture, and her cargo, confiding of coffee and 
logwood, praying a condemnation of the fame ac 
cording to law, for proceeding to Saint-Domingo, 
contiary to the aft. of cougrefs in luch cafe* made 
and provided. And wherea* the honourable 'J*Mts 
HO.VJ.TON, judge of the faid. court, hath ordered 
and directed Monday, the 26th day of 'January, 
indant, at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon 'of the fame 
day, tor holding srdidric* court1; at the court-houfe, 
in the city of Baltimore, for the trial of the premifcs, 
agreeably tn the prayer of faid attorney.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
- THAT a diflricl court will be then and there held 
for laid trial, and the owner or owners, and all 
perfons who may have any interelt therein, are hereby 
cited to be and appear at the time and place afore- 
faid, to fhew caufir, if any they have, why a final 
determination fbould not pals.

By order of the judge,
______________PH1I.1P MOORE, Clk.

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, December 30,

1806.
k N application, by petition, of David Weems, 

_ adminiftrator of James Hutton, late of Anne-
-Arundrl county, deceafed; it is ordered, that he give 
the notice required by law, for creditors to exhibit-their claims againlt the faid deceafed, and that the fanir be puhlillied once in each week, for the fpace of fix fuccefiivc weeks, in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Wills for 
Anne-Aruudcl county.

THIS" IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Annc-Arunclcl county, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftration on-\he. j^rfonal eftate of JAMES HUTTON, late 

'of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. AT perfon*
'having cjamu againft the faid deceafed are hereby 
varned u^exS^it the lame, with the vouchers there- 
o r, to me iubfcriber, at or before the .tenth day 
ofpVb".'"y "extt tney may otherwife by law be ex 
cluded from *" benefit of the faid eftate. Given un 
der inv haiJ.d, this 30th day of December, 1806. 

., W DAVlU WEEMS, Adminiftrator.

Ordered, 
for the in 

formation and goveVnment ol the people of thii ftate. 
Given in Council, at the city of Annapolis, un 

der the feat of the State of Maryland, th.l 
tenth day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufend eight hundred and fix.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By the Governor,

NlWIAN PlNKNKT,
Clerk of the Council.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, PRESIDENT o/the UNITID STATKS of AHIBJCA',
To all whom it may concern, 

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 
beep appointed by his imperial and royal majefty the 
emperor of the French and king of Italy, to b- hi* 
provifional commiffary of commercial relation, at 
Baltimore, I do hereby recognite him a» fuch, and 
declare him free to exercifc and enjoy fuch funcltonr, 
powers fnd privileges, 'as are allowed to the fimilar 
agents of the mod favoured nations.

in teftlmony whereof 1 have caufed thefc letter* 
tb be made patent, and the Teal of the United 
States to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my riand, at the rity of Waftimg- 
ton, the eleventh day of June, in the yeaf of 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and ft*, and 
of the independence of the United States of 

"America the thirtieth.TH :. JEFFERSON:
By the Prefident, ' 

JAMKS MADISOK, 
Secit-tary of State.

Diflblution of Partnership.
THE partnerfliip heretofore extftiog under the 

firm of BENJAMIN BRQWN and SIMON RK- 
TAI.LICK, is thii day, by mutual confent, diflulved, 
all perfoni indebted to faid firm, when convenient, 
will fettle with Benjamin Brown, who is the pnly 
perfon autborifed to receive all the money doe them.

* V BENJAMIN nilOVVN,
** ^> SIMON KETALUCK. December IB, 1806.

T1. S. The fmith's bufined will be carried on at 
ftid Brown's fhop with ueatncft and difpatch, by

B. B.

city of Anpa- 
on a credit, or will be exchanged for

For" Sate,

MY HOUSE and LOT, in the 
poll.,

wet good*. ^ SAMUEL MACC^BBIN. 
December 29, 1806."————LAST NOTICfc..

XHE fubfcriber*, intend to leave the Ind|»n 
Landing in a few months, requpft all thofe 

led either on bond, note, or account, to call 
and fettle, or fuit* will be commenced to April court, 
without re fpeel to perfoni.'

ISAAC and THOMAS H. DORSET. 
January S, 1807._____*Z»__________.__

- "^ LAoT NOTICfc;.
£J fubfcriber finding little refpeft paid to* hi* 
rrqnVnt call* on thofe indebted to him on 

loncl, note, or open account, and wjlhTng, if jiblBble, 
to avoid the drfagreeable alternative of a fuit, i* (for 
tne Uft time) induced to give thi* public notice, that 
pnlcfs difcharged between thu and the firft of Fe. 
bruary next, the refpeftive claim* will, at lh*t tjme, 
be placed in the bands of hii vjlttfrpey, who will 

payment, without

An Overseer
IS wanted by the fubfcriber, at his Farm on Road 

river ; liberal wages wiil lie given to ojie fuiiaMe 
in all refpeds. Letters addreffed to me in Baltimn/r, 
and left at the Haylands, or in Annapolis, at Mr. . 
Alexander's dore, with William Johnlon, jun. will 
be duly received and atunded to.

December 20, 1806^ JAMES CARROLL.

This is to give ootice,
THAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or 

phans court of Calvert county, in Maryland, 
letters of adminidration de bonis non on the perlonal 
eftate of WILLtAM LYLES, Jate of laid county, 
deceafed. All per Ton* having-claim* againft the laid 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the fame, with 
the voucher: thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the 9th day of July next, they nay otherwife by law 
be excluded from all benefit of the faid tflate. Given 
Under my hand, thii 15th day of December, I8O6. 

THOM AS H. LYLES, Admimdrator 
de bbni* non of WikLiAM I.vut.s.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber liath obtained from the or- 

_|_ pltarfs court of Calvert county, -in Maryland, 
letters teftamentmy on the perfonal edate of JAMKS 
WHITTING'HON, fen. late of Calvtrt ceunty, de. 
ceafed. All perfon* having claims agahid the faid 
deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit'the fame, with 
the vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or before 
the 9th day of July next, they may otherwife by law 
6e excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
under my hand, this 15th day of December, eighteen 
hundred and fix.

ELIZABETH WHITTINGTON, Executrix 
«f JAMES WHIT rrNCTox.

• - »* III _ -__
If 0 BERT B 6 W f

• OVEIMOB 0V MAETLAJID.
A PROCLAMATION.!

HEREAS it hat been ftaud to nw | 
pctilimi of a number of refpe&able 

nhabitants of Prince-George's county, that i ( 
ha* b«efi commined an the perfon of Ci 
NFVITT, junior, late of Prince-George* con 
a certain negro man, (lave of Bafil Soptr, 
WALL, who ha* lance abfconded and fled fr^ 
tice: And whereas it is the duty of the exccvtn 
guard as much as may be againft. the roinmiS 
fuch enormities, and to bring fuch offenders 
the law* and peace of Cocic-y to juftice, I 
tore thought proper to iffue this my proclamation] 
do, by nd with the advice and confent of thtg 
cil, offer a rewaid of ONE HUNDRED 
LARS to any perfbn or perfon* who (hall 
and fecure the faid negro WAIL in any fftol «1 
United States, fo that he be brought to julV.tr. 

GlvfcN in council at the city of Annapolis, J 
the Teal of the ftate of Maryland, this fiii;J 
of September, in the year of our Lord ont| 
fand eight hnndred and fix. 

By his excellency'* commund,
XINIAN PINKNET.I 

Clerk of the Conn

ORD*H«P, that the foregoing proclamation I 
lifhed di.ce in each week, until counterman 
the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Federal 
sette k Evening Poll, at Baltimorr, the Frtd,-] 
Town Advocate, and in the National Intelli? 
at the city ol Wafhington. 

By o/der,
I* NINIAN PINKNEY, I 

____/ ***•_____'_____Cletk of the Council
This is to give notice,

THAT the I'ubfcriber Itath obtained fretn u«J 
phans cnur'. of Charles county, in 

letters uf admimllration, with the will annexed,! 
the nerfonjl eflMc of SAMUEL DIXON, \a\ 
Charlrt rouuty, 4eceafed. All perfous having c 
vgainft the laid drce;ifed are hereby warned uj 
lubit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to ttx j 
fcriber,. at or before the 30th day of 
thc-y tn*y otherwife by law be excluded from .1 
iwfic of the faid eltatc ; and all perlbnf indcb«| 
iMii rlU'-c are moll eamellly requelted to 
mediate payment, or elle the law will be put ink 
afrainlt them. Given under my hand, this iii 
ot Novciu€u,yanno Domini, 1806.

&?J\ JOHN G. DIXOXj
Mate of Maryland, ic.

Ann«-Aruudel munty, orpltan* court,
1806.

>J application by petition, of Samuel 
_ admmidrator of Thouulon Trott, 

Ainie-Arundel county, dece4lcd( it is ordered, thi 
give the notice required by law, for creditors toe 
bit their cuiuu againd the laid deceafed, andtlu:j 
fame be pubiilhed once in each week, for the f|*t| 
&x futccliive week* in the Maryland Gazette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
Annc-Aruitdel county.

(LXllld

N'O-T I C E.
THE fubfcriber requeft* air thofe Indebted to the 

eftate of THOMAS ROCK HOLD, late of 
Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, either before hii 
death, or fince, for property pur chafed at the fale of 
the effects uf the faid deceafed, to make 'immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. JOSEPH EVANS, 
in Annapolis, who is autl.orifed to receive the fame, 
alfo thofe who have claims againft ("aid ellate to malre 
them known te> the laid Jofrph F.vani.

The fubfcriber gives further notice, that all thofe 
who confider themfelvei as the legil heirs of the faid 
Thoma* Rockhold, mud appear before' the orphan* 
court of Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, on or 
before the 3d day of May, 1807, and prove them-

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel i 

hath obtained from the orphans court, of 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of admir 
en ou the perlonal eftate of THOM ASON TKOf 
late of Aiinc-Arundel county, deceafed ; all i 
having claim i againft the (aid deceafed, are 1 
warned to exhibit tne fame, with the vouchers ' 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fifth i 
June next, they may otherwife by law be excli 
Irom all benefit of the faid eftate. Given unde-'f 
hand, this 9th day of December, 1806.

4* SAMUEL HQPKINS, Adaninifln»|

This is to give notice,
•THHAT the fubfcriber bath obtained from tlx|

J_ phans court of Calvert county, in ) 
letters of adminidration on the perfonal ell 
FRANCIS WH1TT1NGTON, fen. late of i 
coanty, deceafed. All perfon* having claims i 
faid deceafed are hereby warned to exhibit the ! 
with the voucher* thereof, to the fubfcriber, ac *\ 
fore the ninth day of July next, they may otb 
by law be excluded from all benefit oj' theVaid < 
Given under my hand, this fevemeeoth day«fl 
cember, eighteen hundred and fix.

REBECCA WHITT1NGTON, Admipiftrt 
of FRANCIS WmTTlifOToa. fen. ]?————————For Sale.

and LOT, in the city of.

THOMAS BUCHANAVJ
The Partnership

3IIAAFF and SHAW being * 
day dilTolved, by mutual confent, it i* 

that all perfon* indebted to them for profei 
fervice* will make immediate payment of their| 
counts, a* Dr. Shaw purpofet leaving this city* 
fhort ti*»e. • f)

O'

Peccjattr 18, IBM. 4 GEORGE CONAWAY,

Annapolis, January I, 1807.

A N N A P O L 1 
Printed by FREDERICK and 

GRBCM.
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NINIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of thr Councl

For Sale.
and LOT, in the city of.

4*°7 -

TXAPOL1S, 5fjiU*s/J;»r, January 22, I8OT.
___ f —,——————————•

of a^arplano,
PASSED NOVEMBER SESSION, 1806.

Further additional fupplcment to an aft, entitled, 
A" aft to regulate the infpeftion of tobacco. 

'HEREAS by the original aft, to which thi» 
is a further additional fupplement, and the 
fupplcmentary afts thereto, no provifion ii 

authorifiiij{ the governor and council to fill the 
cies of infpeftors occafmned by the death, re- 

nation, or removal of any infpeftor or infpeftors 
of the county for which the (aid infpeftor or in- 
!tnrs were appointed ; for remedy whereof,

IT ENACTED, />Y the grntral assembly of Jlfa- 
Thal in cafe any Infpfftoror infprftors Ihould 

refign, or remove out of the county for which 
faid infpeftor or infpeftors were appointed,- the 

ernor and council are hereby authorifed and re- 
to fupply the vacancy of fuch infpeftor or in- 

\ors, out of the nomination of fuch perfons as are 
ommended bv the levy courts ; provided, that the 

I perfon or perfons, having affeffed property in the 
to the value of eight hundred dollars, lhall be 
(killed in the curing and packing tobacco, and 

order, quality and condition thereof, and well 
^lifted and capable, from integrity, reputation and 

ence, to execute and diftharge the office and duty 
nfpeftor ; and provided alfo, that if the faid perfons, 

^recommended, will not aft an fuch, then and in 
i cafe the faid govrrnor and council are hereby au- 

rifcd and required to appoint and tommif&oti any 
er perfon or perfons, qualified as aforefaid.

authorifiag the jufticrs of the orphan* court*
to take fherirt's bond*.

THElREAS great inconveniencies have been ex- 
enced in many of the counties in this ftate in tak- 

1 fherifTs bond*, in which a judge, of the court*, a* 
eftablifhed, does not rcGde; for remedy where-

IE IT ENACTED, by lh* gtntrol tutcmbly of Mo~ 
That it lhall be lawful for the jufticei of the

fame ; provided, that fuch judgment (hall not lie en- 
teted until proof lhall be made, on oath or affirma 
tion, that the debt and, coda have been demanded by 
the plaintiff, hii agent or attorney, of the faid confta- 
ble, and that he hath refuted or neglefted to pay the 
fame.

AND feE IT ENACTED, That any juflice impofing 
any fine by virtue of this aft, may iffue execution for 
the fame in the nature of capias ad satisfaciendiim cr 
Jitri facias, directed to the (heriff, or the conftable of 
any hundred in faid county, and the fame (hall be ap 
plied towards defraying the county charges.

AND BE IT ENACTED, That if any eonftablf, a-. 
gainlt whoin judgment Iliall be entered as aforelaid, 
fli.ill fatisfy the plaintiff the amount of his drbt and 
coll:, he (hall have the fame remedy againft the de 
fendant, on the plaintiffs judgment againft him, as 
the plaintiff hinxfelf might originally have had

AND OK IT ENACTED, That this aft lhall conti 
nue to be in force for and during the continuance of 
the aft to which this is a fupplement.

AND BE IT ENACTED, That fo much of the aft 
to which this is a Supplement, as it contrary to, or 
inconfiftent with, thii ad, be and the fame it hereby 
repealed.

An aft, to compel juflices of the peace to take cog 
nizance of perfous retailing fpirituous liquors with 
out licence in the recefs of court, and for other 
purpofes.
WHEREAS the aft for founding a college on the 

wrUern Ihore of this (late, together with W.ifhington 
college on the eallcrn Ihore, into onr univeifity, by 
the name of the Univeifity of Maryland; and :he 
fupplements thereto, are not fuflicirut to prevent 
coafters, and others, from retailing liquors without 
licence, in the recefs of the county courts ; therefore, 

Be IT ENACTED, by the general atsembty of Ma 
ryland, That from and after the pafla^e <.t this «ct, it 
lhall l>e the duty of the julVicei of the peace in the 
feveral counties in this (late, upon information being 
given of any perfon retailing any wine, rum, bian- 
dy, whifkcy, or otber diUilled Ipirituoui liquors., 
ftrong beer or cider, ii this (late, without a licence 
or permit lor that purpofe, obtained agreeably to law, 
to iffue a warrant, under his hand, directed to fume 
confUble, or fome other perfon legally auihorifed in 
his county, to take fuch perfon or perfons, thus <>f-

haoi courti, or any two of them, in their refpec- fending, into his cuftody, and to bring them immedi- 
  counties, either in court or out of court, to lake ately before him, or fume o'lier jufticr «f the peace, 
iffs bonds, in the f4me manner at tb« chief juflicc and upon the faft being made appear, it (hail be the 
affociate juftices were heretofore empowered to ducy of fuch jullic*- of the peace to take the recogni- 

the fame, or at a judge of the court* ai^now rf- zance of fuch perfon or perfons, with fuch frcmiiy a§ 
iflird is authorifvd to do; and the bond, when fo he may deem fufficicnt, in the fum of fix pounds cur- 
n, (lull br lodged with the clrrk of the county rent money, conditioned, that the principal lhall mnl>e 
t of the county in which the fame may have been his perfonal appearance at the next county court ct 
n, and Ihall by him be recorded among the re- the county where the faid juftices (lull reliile, und 
s of his county, and upon fuch bond, or any of- not depart the faid court without leave therrot; pro 

vided, that nothing herein contained (hall be deemed, 
conftrued or taken, to prohibit the majVer, diiiiller or 
brewer, of any fpirituous liquors, beer or cider, from 
retailing the fame in luch uiiuner as is prefciibed by 
law.

AKD »E IT EXACTED, That it (ball be the duty 
of the conftablei, in their refpeftive countiei, to

in any aftion tranfmitted from the latr general court 
to any county court, under the provifions of the aft 
to which this U a fupplement, the court of appeals 
(hall determine thereon upon the points arifing out of 
the real merits of the cafr, and not upon the legal 
form of the record, nor (hall the judgment which 
may be in fuch ca(r< entered, or the opinion given in 
the county court, h« rcvcrfed for the want of legal 
form in fuch record.

AND BK IT KNA'.TID, That the fortieth and fnr- 
ty-fixth lections of the aft to which this is a fupple 
ment are hereby declared null and void.

AND ir. IT ENACTIU^ That aUjMpKuiiont which 
iffued out of the late general court, previous to, or on 
the thirtieth of November, in the year of our Lord 
one thoufand eight hundred and five, and which were 
not placed in, or which were placed in the hands of, 
and returned hy, tlie pioper officer to whom they 
were relptctively directed, to the court of appeals in 
June I a ft Oiall he in the fame Itnte and condition, 
and of the fame fmce, validity and cflecl, as if all 
fuf.h executions lind been ilTued under and in virtue of 
thr twenty-eighth frftionuf <he aft to which thi« is a 
iupplrmrnt; and M exnmi'Mii « hirh hate ifTued, or 
(hall iflue, out of ibe court of apjx aU tV<r ihe urllern 
or eaftern fli.ircs rrfpectitrly, on any judgment ten 
dered in the Iv.r general c«.urt of ritl;cr fhorc, fliall 
be of the fimr tone, vaii<li'.y and eflVft, and may be 
proceeded in the fame manner, at if all fuch execu 
tions hid ifTued on judgments rendered in the laid 
court of appeals refpecii*rly.

r\t:v BE IT ESACTLD, That all fen which may 
accrue :o any attorney, clfik,  OierifT, I'urvi-vor or o- 
ther officer, of any of vhe courts of this tlite, after 
the firft d^y of June nrxt, fhall be chained. Hid fent 
out for collrftiini in dollars and cents, and not other, 
wife, and all taxations of the colti qf lujt* lhall be re- 
after be made in dollars and cents.

An aft to continue certain afts of affemblr. 
BE IT iNACTto, ty thegentra!asHmbly rf Marj- 

tanJ, That all anil every aft or acis of afTembly which 
are limittrd by law to continue to the end of the 
preleut ft {Ron of alTrmhly, or which would expire 
dury'K the fame, or before the end of the next gene 
ral afTrmbly, be s»d thry are hereby fererally conti 
nued until tlie thirty-fuft day of Oftnbrr next, and un 
til ihe end of the next feflion cif aflembly thereafter, 
unlefs fuch as are repugnant ti>, or incontinent with, 
any law which may have puffed during the picleiil Icf- 
lion of afTcniblv, and fubjeft to ai.y alteration* which 
have been made therein.

copy thereof, fuit or fuiti may be inflituted a- 
lind the obligor or obligors.

additional fupplement to an aft, entitled, An aft 
or regulating the mode of Haying execution, and 

I repealing the afts of iffembly therein mentioned, 
land for other purpofen.

An aft concerning the chancm courti 
Bl IT IN ACTED, bj the general assembly of Ma 

ryland, That in any fuit in the chancery court in 
which the chancellor for the time being may have 
been counfel, or have given his opinion, and on that 
account may coi r.eive that he cannot concicntioufly 
aft thereon, and fliall fo certify in writing, the fame 
lhall he heard and determined by tin- chief judf^e of the 
third judicial diftrift, or hy the court thereof, at the 
election of the complainant, and all interlocutory and 
other orders in fuch cafes fliall be made by the faid 
chief judge, which determinations and order* fhall

WHEREAS many inconvenicncies hare arifen mi- make"(lrtA inquii-y, and to call on all perfons who do have the fame effeft as if made by the thanrellor, and 
T the law, entitled A fupplement to a.i aft, entitled, not rindr in their refpcftive counties, and who are fuch decree lhall be fubjeft to appeal in like manner.

-  -   \VD BS I T iNACTfD, Tl«t the chancellor mny 
require the opinion of the chief judge of the faid dif 
trift on any queftion of law which may arife in any 
fuit in chancery, and in which, according to the ufu- 
al practice, fuch opinion may be thought nrceffary ; 
and that it fliall be the duty of the faid chief judge to 
rxprefs, in writing, fuch opinion ; provided, that in

aft for regulating the mode of (laying execution, retailiug any of the )iqu»rs above mentioned, for their
' repealing the ac>s of affcinbly therein mentioned, licence or permit, and upon his or their relufal topio-

for othrr puroofes ; therefore, due* tjif fame, the-faid conftables (hall give informa-
1 BK IT ENACTED, Ay Ihe general assembly of Ma- tion immediately tb. fame one of the jnftice* of the
fern/, that in cafe any conllable flmll neglcft to peace, under the penalty of ten dollars, to be recover-
ake due return of any execution direfted to him by ed before a juftice of the peace as otber final! debt*
hue of this aft lo which tliis ii a fupplement, it (lull are recovered.

! lawful for the juflice who ilTued the faid execution, 
i proof of the delivery of the writ of execution to the 

lid confUble, to call fuch conftable before him, and 
blef* a good er.cufe is offered, to fine fuch conflable 
ky fnm not exceeding fifteen (hillings, and I'uch juf- 
te may thereupon allow a future day, not exceeding 
iirtetn day, to fuch lonQablr to make return 
rreof, and-in tile 4Tuf h conftable (lull fail to make 
turn by thr time limitted, it fhall and may be law. 
' for fuch jufliiT, at the requeft of the plaintiff, hit 
rut or attornr*, to enter judgment ajrainfl faidcnn- 

iible, and hi< fccurities, i-i favour of the plaintiff, 
Br the aniiiunt nf hi< debt and coftn ; and in cafe any 
Dutiable fhall make due return of any execution dl- 

to him as aforefaid, by which it fliall appear 
hat he has taken vhe body of the defendant, and fhall 
nil to produce him, it lhall be lawful for the juflicc 

' whom thr laid writ of .execution is returned, at 
rerjiiell of llir plaintiff, his agent or attorney, at

AMD DE IT ENACTED, That all finei impofcd by 
this *ft fhall be paid to the clerk of the county, who 
(hall accoqnt for the fame with the levy court thereof, 
to be applied toward* paying the county charges.

An aft fupplemenury to an aft, entitled, An aft to 
provide lor tlie organitatinn and regulation of the 
courts of conmmon law in this Itajfl^ancl/for the 
adniniftration of juflice therein. 
BE IT ENACTED, by ike general aliembly of Mary 

land, That no acTion commenced, or to be commenced, 
lhall continue longer than the end of the full court 
after tlie importance court, unlefa with confent of 
parties, at the difcretion of the court, or for fuch 
caufc as the law heretofore allowed for granting a 
continuance heyond the time lim'rtted herein appear 
ing |D the °fat?»facVi6n' of the cdurt; provided, that 
fucb aftions a* have been transferred from the general 
court to the county courti, by the aft to provide for

cafe of fuch opinion being given, or in tbr cafe of any 
decree or order made by the faid chief judge, or hy 
the court, he being fitting therein, the laid chief 
judge fhall withdraw from the bench upon deciding 
of the fame cafe before the court of appeal*.

An aft to prohibit the emigration of fre^qegroes 'IBto
this ftate.

Bl IT IK ACT ID, by tht general assembly of Mary 
land, That no free negro or mulatto (hall emigrate to, 
or fettle in this ftate, after thr paffage of tb:* aft, u£» 
ller the penalty cf ten dollars for every week any fuch 
perfon fliall remain in the Hate after the expiration of 
two weekl, and any free negro or mulatto, who fliall 
fefnfe or negleft to pay the ftne impolld hy this aft, 
or who (hall not give fuch fecuriiy to any jufliie oF 
the peace of the county in which they (lull be found, 
for hit departure from this ftate within two weeU, at 
the judge or judges of the county court, or the faid

  . M 11   f rti«a "_._ -l.^^i
fixty days from the return day of the organisation »nd regulation of the court, of cow- juftites, Oiall approve of, lhall be committed Wlhe

' ' . _ . '_   . n . .lr« v i» > i*-n> r ir *l_ «^..«... ««,! «.&.. w& rA l«] .k^^A^v^nt K.* »|*A
 .ny tune wit
 id execution, to enter judgment for the plaintiff a- 
(rainfl tlie faid i onfttblr, and hit f« uriiif i, Cor .the a- 
"nount of i.he debt and cofU, on \vhii h jtidgmrnt ex- 
fctution   ,:'y iffue immediately, direftrd to the 

Ifheriff of the eonnty, or thr cou(l.ibl<t<of any hundred 
|iu fVid r.,ontr, who is hereby iKrcfteo-to cxecuu the

mon law in thtt (late, and for the adminifAration of 
juflice therein, (lull continue in the fame manner, 
for the fame time, and under the fame ajrcumlUnce*, 
at they might bare continued in the geMial court.

AND ft IT XKACTBD, That where any writ of 
error lias hc^cn or may \)f brought, or excrptiou tfken,

gaol of the county, and miy 'be fold therefrom hy the 
fnrriiT of the countv, after ten days notice of fiich 
fate, for a term fufficient to pay the fines herein im* 
poled, with the co(K

Ann it IT 'rNACTtD, That no per Ton irt thii 
(late (ball heiejfter hire, employ or haiUow,'»nj- fret

r



negro or mulatto who (hall emigrate to, or fettle In, 
this ftate, after tlw pafTage of thii act, under the 
penalty of five dollars for every clay any fuch free ne- 
ffro or mulatto may be fo employed, hired or harbour* 
ed; and all fines incurred under thii ail may be re 
covered in any of the county courts, by action of debt, 

,bill6f iiulictmeat, or information, with cofti, and 
fliall l>c collettal as other fines and forfeitures now 
are, and applied to the life »t the County. 

f • AND BB IT BNACTtD, That nothing htftkin con 
tained fhall b* cowftrucd to extend to any free negro 
or mulatto that rrny be engaged in navigating any 
fliip or vefT'-l, or rny wagoner or .mrflenger, while in 
thr actual empKiyment of any pffrlon not living in 
thii fl.itr.

BE IT EXAcrrn, That it Ihtll be and it ii 
hereby made the duty of the prefiding judge in rath 
Court, to give this act in charjje to the grand jury, 
on the firft day of the meeting ot every county court.

Letters from New-York, by the laft mail, fay, 
" Large orders for wheat and finur have been received 
by the packet ; the price of thofe articles much ad 
vanced. Pruflia will want all Die has got, as h«r 
granaries are loft by the campaign ; on thfc fpecuia- 
tors in England predicate their ordert. Fl'-ur 8 3-4 
dollar* and looking up." [Norfolk Falser.'}

'*& NEW.ORI.F.AXS, December 9.
We hive delayed the publication of our paper to 

day later than ufiul, in order to procure thc reliilt of 
thc meeting of the houfe. On this important fubjeit 
we raji promife our read.-rs fomething more fatiifadlo- 
ry in the next number. Our peculiar fi'ua:ion at this 
moment will not jultify a refort to r.onjrrlure. We 
can only give to rur reader oil this fi.bjcct that which 
thnfc in the office difclofe.

This mornin/, in confequence of a previous invita 
tion from hij excllenc.y* the governor, the merchants 
of the place aflembled at the government houfe, for 
the pnrpnl'e ot confuting with him on fnme points of 
great importance. His excellency in a very few 
words explained to the gentlemen the object of the 
tnilitary pr-paration» making here, which are in de 
fence of a premeditated attack on the Territory, 
by a formidable party of mm alTembling on the Ohio, 
headed and led on by Tome of the firft charafers in 
the Uni->". Hr informed them that the principal ob 
ject of calling them together, wa« to deliberate on the 
beft plan of procuring for the public fervice a number 
of Teamen. lutKtient to man the gun-boats and other 
rifts, intended to he armed.

That lie conceived an appeal to the merchant, 
thrmlclvrs would, at this hour of danger, be prefera 
ble to an impreflment, and he was perluaded they 
would difplay their patriotifm, by adopting thc be ft 
and nvift immediate meafures, to enable commodore 
Shaw, to procure the hands necelT.iry.

After governor Claibnrne concluded his obferva- 
tions, gen. Wilkinfon, who attended the meeting, in 
formed the gentlemen of the nature of the plait and 
the manner it had been difcloled to him, and on this 
ocrafimi made a very imprcfling and affecting appeal
 to their feelings. He departed fro-n that infeparable 
line of military conduct which he has always oblerved, 
by informing them as well of his plans of offence a, 
defence, and expatiated largely on the want of au 
thority to execute to their extent his views and mea 
fures. He particularly rel.iteil the object of the inva 
ders to be the reduction of this place, in order, with the 
booty they might find in i;, to make an attempt on 
Mr::'rn, and if they fticcerled, to fever the weftern 
<b'e< IV >ni the union ; that the attack was to be made 
as wrll hy land as by lea, and concluded by denouncing 
the leader Aaron Burr, and pledged his own life incur 
defence. The governor and general having returned, 
the meeting proceeded to deliberate on the belt plan to 
co-operate with government, when it was unanimnuf- 
ly ^L"eed that an embargo ought to take place, which
 we have fince learned has. The governor left the 
meeting of the merchant! to confult with colonel, 
BellechalT-, M'Caity and Doifiere, relative no doubt 
to the militia.

The battalions of Orleani volunteer, have received 
orders to hold themfslve, iii reudinefs for duty at a 
momenU warning.

CHARLESTON, January J.
Capt. Smith, arrived yrftVrday, left Hamburg on 

the 3d of November; and has favoured us with a pa 
per ot thc Ift. Trsnllatinns will be given to-morrow. 
It ap|>ears by the laft d«:es, that an action was re 
ported to have been fuight on the 27th October, 
near Neuftadt. between prime Hnhenlohe, ard the 
French troops .the refult not known.

When capt. Smith failed, it was reported that the 
king of Prufli* had fued for an armiftice of 14 days ; 
but was refufed by the emperor of the French.

The- Duchy ot Brunfwick has been taken pofTrflion 
of by th French troipi. The duke was at Altona, 
Itceiving* medical atTiftance for the wound in his eye.

v *   
1*trecttfa letter from Po*4*J*rim, JlWftffct

23, 1806
" Mr. William,, nf Baltimore, lias lately V"«C^ 

in this city, in the Britilh tiiip Buyd, from London, 
with an alTorted cargo crf^B>wardi>«f 400,000 dotlai 
under a Britifh licence frrim the kinij it fays, " 
any port or ports in St. Domingo or Hayti, not 
the poflVflion of our enemies." Several other vefleles 
are daily looked for, under the fame kind of permif- 
fion. They, are granted to all Britilh fubjrcls.

*
***¥' 
ill

_.._...., ., January 16. 
)ttttr received by the packn from a com 

mercial house in London,dated \it November, 1806. 
" The Pruflians have been terribly beaten by the 

French, and we fear will never be able to make head 
againft them apain ; if the Pruiluns make peace, we 
fee no objeft ftfficiently ftrong to induce England to 
continue the conleft, and we think Buonaparte will 
be defiroue of peace to ftrengthcn himl'rlf and fecute 
hi, conqurfts. It is therefore our opinion, that the 
merchants on your fide fhould not calculate on a con 
tinuance of the war in their fprculauons. By the 
Spring it will he cafirr to form a judgment.

Flour is 45« for S. F. a» prelent, and if th.- war 
lafti, we think 40s per barrel may be calculated on, 
but if th,-re fhould be peace on the continent, it will 
pr.ibably go low, for grain i* now undeiftoucl to be 
very plenty in the north of Europe.

" Tobacco is about 5 l-2d. per Ib. Lib. for Peterf- 
burg parcels."

January 17.
Extra:! cf a letter from Dourdeat:x, dated November 3. 

"The prefent war will produce great changes in 
Europe. I mould not be furprifed to fee the king 
dom of Poland re-organized at the exp*ncc of PruQia, 
Rnfli* and Aultria ; but if the latter takes no paa in 
thc war, fhr will probably receive an indemnity for 
the [.art of Pr.land now in her poReflion. The king 
ofPruffia will in all likelihood, be obliged tn give up 
Brandenburg and retire b'yond the river Viftula."

Extract of a teller, dated Frankfort, December 23.
" Thc governor has ordtred cut about 600 men, 

200 tn be ftationed at the falls. Col. Tnylor is 
cloathed with difcretionary powers to call out any 
number he may think proper, not to exceed three full 
companies, to guard the arfenal. By a letter from 
thc fecretary of war, captain Stoddert, with JOO 
troops, are to be at Newport, if not by this. Burr 
left this about 10 days ago. The. fecond dn' after 
his ball he was heard ot at Hardin C. H. and it ii 
fa id again at Hartford ; but as to this there is force 
doubt, as many think he has gone to Nafhvilte. In 
deed I am this moment informed he was met on that 
road with feveral led horfes, and general Adair clofe 
IH hit rear.

" A great number of boats have gone down. Four 
teen ftarted Irom thc falls about 6 days ago, with 120 
men. Thirty were to join them at thc mouth of Salt 
river, and a number more at the mouth of Cumber 
land. BlanarhalTet wen: among the lirft boats about 
ten days ago. Mrs. BlanarhalTet has been flopped, 
and was expected at the falls about this day. Bla- 
narhaflet told a friend of Mr. Graham, that their 
object was to go and take pofleffion of Orleans, thc 
bank, and a French train of artillery, and by OJ.T. 
rating on the commerce, to force them into a repa 
ration."

A CARD.
LOST, h'twren Annapolis and the Black Horfo, 

a gilt SWORD, part of the handle i, of tortnife. 
fliell, on which is inicribed, Au Capne, de Vju 
KROHM. HAVANA. The belt is of block leather, 
embroidered with gold, on which i, a gilt plate, 
thc military attributes engraven on it; 
i .   . * - - -

Green's printing-office,

FARMERS BANK OF MARTLAND.

VfYnrij   u L   January 6, 1807.
NONCE is hereby given to the Stockholders of 

The Farmers Bank of Maryland, that the truth and 
1 ift payment of five dollars on each (hare of capita! 
Ikock will become due, and payable at faid bank, on 
Thurfday, the fifth day ot February next. Stock 
holder, will obferve, that if thii payment is not re 
gularly made, it will be attended with a lofs of in- 
tereft on all former payments, as the intereft on the

-, January 16. 
The report, (which w* ho,« are f xaggf ratetl or id |e)

of c.nl. Burr's defigns on New.Orleanf, have had the 
effea of lowering the (lock of the Banks, having 
biancnei or dcpofites in that city.

Letter, from New-Orleani. of the 9th December, 
exprtU an apprehenfion, that the courfc of the mail 
from that place, will lie obllruciec'. by col. Burr'i a- 
genu. This apprehenfion, added to the general ft.te 
of aijitat.on there, will r»o doubt, of itfelf, occaHn, 
much inconvenience asd difippoiotment to tbe com- 
(Ocrual iotcrcfti.

 ........._ _..., ....... ...
when the faid laft payment fhall be made good. 

 ^ ' By order,
JONA. PINKKEY. CanV.fr.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to Baltimore county 
court, at its next fitting, on thc fourth Mon- 

'lay in March next, for the benefit of the infolfent 
act, pafled November, lelfion, 1805.

. / DAVJp BUTLBR. 
January 17, IBOI-.fc.^,, "

N O

HEREBY forewarn

Sale, by Auction,
.__. real eftatr of Doctor ROBERT 
,TENGER, deceafed, lying in Prince-G^,,, 

  "mi»y, and ftate of Marylat'd, aboot five milei \,1 
O^ieen-Anue, and twenty from George-town, 
taming between eight hundred and a thoufand   
at land. This valujhlr property i, IItu iled i,,_ .... ............. f. U fn.*>.j •• niuiieu

art of that rich ai>d well known tract of cpun-J 
" ' the Tarest cf Prince-lieorgr's, and is i, J 

^_..._./ among thr n-ll fertile and heft ii 
places in the (late. Thr. fule will be ni.ide onul 
prrmifrs, on WedjpfiW, the I8sh day pf FebruJ 
next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair day thereat:,. 
at I I o'clock, in conformity to a decree of thr !. 
court of chancery, (the ellale not admitting r>f a u 
Villon among the rrprrfrntativrs pf thr deceitful; u 
the certainty whiih the I'uhlVriher feels that ih-j 
who are inclined to become ptirchaferi will vie» , 
premife. before the day of f«Je,  rnrlets any fur*; 
ilefcription of them urMlrcerTary. The pure-hale movJ 
mult he paid in four equal annual inflalinents, i<J 
purihal'er (giving hord, with approved frcci^l 
f»r 'the payment of each ii:fU ! ment, with inf 
thereon, annually, from tli* dry of fjile. On 
mcnt of the |iurch«fe money, with thr intereft I 
on, a f'.nvryance w II be maile to the purchafer, 
the fubfcriber, in virtue of, and purfuant to, the >«l 
decree. THOMAS BL'CHANAN, Tu.nct7|

J:inuary VO, IK07. '

NOTICE.

Will br SOLD, on thc 18th day of
next, if fair, if not, thc fiill f^ir day therrafoj 
at the fubfcnbcr'i rcfidence, in Prince-George J 
county, j

I^yi-'. prrfonvl property of Dr. ROBERT POT.| 
TENGt.R, drceafrd, confiflitig of a nuir.ti 

pf negroes horlcs, (lock, plantation utei.fili, ;rj 
I'llndry Jrtnles of hculehold furniture, 
commence at I I n'rlrck. I

MAKY "« >  '  »"'  " 
J.i"uary 20. 180*.

The 

Executrix.

Land tor ^aie. .
By virtue of a derrre of the H;;h LOtirt of chai>rrr| 

of the Ititr of Mary'and, will Ixr Sold, at . 
dvelhn, r«< ilir prem l'r«, 0:1 Mniul.iy, thr nrj 
day of February next, if fiir, if not, the firft < 
day ttirreat'ter,

A TR d' or parrel of LAND, in Anre-Arr. 
del fni;n:y, on the north fide of Severn, f 

filling of feveral tr^<f.s of land, and containing i 
hundred a'ld twenty-two acres, where J.imcs F.! 
fcbre lately lived, about five miles from the city at 
Annapolis, and twenty from the city of Baltioic-r,] 
and is very crnvrr.icnt to Severn and Magothy ri«er 
On the p'eniifcj are, a good dwrlling-hnufc, kitclc 
and oth:r improvements. A further defcription i 
thought unnerefl*4ry, as all prrfons inclined to pr- 
chafe, it u prelumed, will make themfclves acqunnr^ 
with the property by viewing the prrmifei previoa 
to the day of lale. The terms of fale are, that & 
purchafer Dull K' vr bond, with approved frcurity, b 
paying the purchafe money, with intereft, wiikj 
twelve manths from the time of f^lr.

/ NICHOLAS BREWER, Truflec. i  L    .    _              mm
In CHANCERY, January 19, 1807. *fi 

Josias Ii. Ford, and others, ^^
against

Anne Hicks, late Anne Ford, and     Hicks, lur\ 
husband, and others.

THE object of thr bill in thii caufe is to obua 
an injunction on a decree nf the court of chir- 

cery, in a caiife between Benjamin and Anne 
and others, againft John Davidion, for

7 . "'   «.   W.TIUH.II, wnicn was due to Bff- 
^amin Ford, decealed, and that thc complainant, m 
inte.eried therein, and for grneral relief; it i, ft,tri 
that Anne Ford, one of the defendant,, finte th 
filing of the bill, hath intermarried with a perfond 
the name of Hirk,, and hath removed ouT ot tH- 
flate of Maryland. It i, thereupon adjud, 
ordered, that the complainant,, by caufmg a cornel 
th,, order to br mferted three wreks fuccrffivelv ,. 
the Maryland Gatette before the 20lh day of F- 
hruary next, give notice to the faid Anne of tH, 
application, and of the fubllance and object of tW 
bill, that (he and her f.id hufband may appear hr.

.._..... ... ...ia \..MIH, on or neiiWl
the 20th clay of June next, to (hew caufe, if any tHT] 
have, wherefore a decree fhould not be ruffed u| 
prayul. ^7 J) »v» *~^++'"

j rue copy,
Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Reg. Cur. Can. /

The Partnerfhip
  ct"  '"" and --

- , l - 0 la, D v '""nrdi!lte P'vment of ,|,, ir  
Dr' S" aW  -« thi. city in,

THEREBY forewarn all perr«*frera | lunlinK 
A with dog or gun, pulling down my fences, or 
othrrwife trefpafling on my land, on the e.ft fide of 
5>e»ern nv«, as I am determined to put the law in 
force agaimf all offender,. V

January 17, 1807.

.Annapolis, Januatyj, I8()7t

,
Y HOUSE and LOT, in the ci

ber W, -| M ?.AMUEL MACCUBBIN.



i, by Auction,
of Doflor ROBERT 
eafed, lying in Prince-Genr*! 
[arylai'd, aboot five milet f,, 
enty from Geor;;i--town, i 
hundred and a thoufand ; 

le property is fitu iled In . 
I well known traft of cpim. 
Prince-George's, and is i,^ 
i ll fertile fend bcft i 
The fale will be tn.ul 
»y, thr 18th day of Febn[] 
>n the firft fair tlay tl 
nrmity to a decree of the I. , 
he ellale not admitting rf ^ 
fi-ntativrs of the dccrafid; ,!J 
he CuhlVriher frels that 
(tome purcliafen will vir« 
ay of faJe, tenders any 
leCelTary. Tl-e purchale 
equal annual inflalinrnts, 
nd, wilh approved frci-t:> 
rach iiiftalment, with int- 
jm tlie dry of fale. On j 
nonry, with the intereft t!,~, 
be maili- to the purehafrr, < 

\f of, and purfnant to, the i 
IS BL'CHANAN, Truflct.l

T 1 C E.

in the 18th day of
t, the fill! fair day therraf>'
refidence, in Prince-Geotj

5

perty of Dr. ROBERT POT.| 
ceafrd, confiftihg of a nuir. 
lot I, plantation utri.fils, 
jlthold furniture. The fj 
k. /

ri-.NG'ER, Execwm,PQTTfc 
/. ."^J

it tor -CM
of the |ii;;h court of chjrrrt| 

ry!andt will l>c iWrf, at A; 
 m d-5, oil Morul.iy, the mj I 
Kt, if fair, if not, the. firft t

Pel of LAND, it\ Anre-ArrJ 
:he nnrth fide of Severn, r 
\< of land, nnd containing i 
two arrrs, where J,uncj F. I 
miit five miles from the i 
ty from the city of Baltin
to Severn and Magothy rnr..| 

i good dwrlling-houfe, ki'.iir. j 
nts. A further defcripti,  . j
as all perfons inclined to p ;

will make themfclves acqu;ur-jj
viewing the prrmifes prowjl

1'hr terms of fale are, that till
md, with approved frcurity, hi
money, with intereft, WilU

>e time of f^lr.
3LAS BREWER, Truftef.
<Y, January 19, 1807. 
Ford, ami others, 
against

ne Ford, and     Hicks, «< 
id, and others. 
le bill in this caufe is to obti.ij 
n a decree of tl-e court of eha; 
'rcn Benjamin and Anne For,,, 
in David,DM, for the convey ana I 
lying in Baltimore and Ai 
illed Hampton Court, on tit I 

was purchafed wilh money it- 
vidfon, which was due to Be'- 1 

and that the complainant* in I 
for general relief; it is ftjtril 

e of the defendants, fincethtl 
h intermarried with a perfon ell 
and hath removed out of trt J 
It is thereupon adjudged >ri\ 
plainanti, by caufing a copy rt'l 
rted three weeks fucrrflivelv nl 
te before the 20lh day of F> 
itice to the faid Anne of tr«| 
he fubllance and object of 0«| 
r faid hufband m.iy appear hc:«l 
titor of thii c.nirt, on or bef«t| 
next, to (hew taul'e, if any tr/fl 
tree (hould not be patted u]

HARVEY HOWARD, 
-ur. Can. /

ntt cre 
, «feh ap 
CtlEL 1' 

\ZL
LUMMliR.

Valuable Property tor Site.
bs ojfcred for Salt on Thurfday the Sth diy of

March next, 
'HE plantation on which the fuhfcsnber lately 

refided, being part of Anne-Arundel Manor, 
fctninsj one hundred and fix *cres and one eighth, 

acre of good Land, with a number of good 
and a piircel of excellent meadow Land, now 

tfnv>«hy ; the Improvements are a coitifonablfc 
kitclten, hegro quarter, tobacco- 

, a°nd other out honfei, nnd an excellent apple or: 
hkewile forte good plough Wfes, a yoke of 

oxen, and other cattle, two good brood fows, 
number of pigsj and IbnnHwiufehold furniture, 

ftion utenfils, &c. and a valuable negro boy, a- 
(twt Ive years old. Terms of fale are, all lums 

twenty dollars, the calh to be paid, and all 
that I urn, twelve months crrdit will be given, 
purchafer giving bond, «feh approved fecunty.

RACH 
bnmy 10th, 180" _______________
rtue of an order from tl>c orphans court ot Anne- 
undel county, the fuhfcriber will sell, at /w*» 
salt, on Wednef lay, the 4th day of February 

if fair, if not, the fi'ft fair day thereafter, at 
I hie dwelling of JOHN YOVKG, decealed. 
HE perfonal property of thedecealVd, confiftinT, 
of a hnnfe, houfehold and kitchen furniture, 
ne plantation utenfils. Terms of fale are, for 

Ims above ten dollars three months credit, alt 
finidrr ten dollars the Cafh to be p*id. Bond 

nritv, with intereft from the day of Tale, will 
Hired. The fale to rommenre at II o'clock. 

ELIZABETH YOUNG, Executrix.
koary 8, 1807. 9 "* ' "

Notice for the lust yfr£.<.
 ;KEBY forewarn all perfonsMromnunting on 

property in South river neck either with dog 
, the repeated trefpafles committed on me has 

lined me in future to put the law in force againft 
Ifons who (hall be found on my premifes for 
Irpofes aforefaid. 
r ~ WILLrAMS^NDEHS.

Partnership
VAFF and SHAW being t 
v mutual content, it i< requrd..   
 bt.d to them for profrllioiull 
inmrdUte pay men t of ihfir n-l 
1 purpolcs leaving this city in 11

Y 1, 1807. 3 •
'or Sale,
H! LOT, in the city of Ai*"-1 
edit, or will be exchanged f« I

SAMUEL MACCUBB1N.

This is to give notice,
|AT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

*ns court of Calvert county, in Mar) land, 
f adminiftration on the perfonal eftate of 

MS WHITTIXGTON, fen. late of laid 
deceafed. All perfons having claims againft 

rafrd are hereby warned to exhibit the lame 
vouchers thereof, to the fubfcriber, at or be- 
ninth day of July next, they may otherwifc 

[be excluded from all benefit of the ("aid rllate. 
iimder my hand, this feventeenth day of De-

eighteen hundred and fix. 
JECCA WHITT1NGTON, Adminift/*trix 

FRANCIS WIIITTIKGTON, fen. 3 X

th 
in

1 his is to give notice,
{AT the fubfcriber hath obtained from 
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, 
nil, letters of adminillralion, with

on the perfonal eftate of MARMADtfKE 
ILL, late ot Anne-Arundtl county, defeated. 
[foiis having claims againft the faid decrafed 
ehy warned to exhibit the fame, witli the 

thereof, to the fuhfcribrr, at or before the 
 y of July next, tlvey may otherwife by law 

'  d from all benefit of the faid eftate. Given 
hand, this eighth day of January, 1807. 

SUSANNA WYVILL, Admimftratrix 
A. of Marmaduke Wyvill.

.United States of America.
)1STHICT OF MARYLAND, fc. 
:IAL DISTINCT COURT AT ANNAPOLIS,

January S, 180".
[HEREAS information hsiih Keen filed in the 

dillrkl court «f the United State?, in and 
dillrict of Maryland, by JOHN STEPHEN*, 

jUorney for the fame, againft a certain (hip 
t\ called Collector, her tackle, apparel, and 

te, and her cargo, confifting of coffee and 
praying a condemnation of the fame ac- 

to law, for proceeding to Saini-l)o*)Tmgr>, 
f to the aft of congrefs in fuch cafes made 
ruled. And whereas thr honourable JAMES 

i, judge of the faid court, hith ordered 
Reeled Monday, the 26th d.\y of January, 

at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon of trre*fame 
Ir holding a-dillrift court, at the cnurt.hoiife, 
^ty of Baltisnore, for the tiial of the premifes, 

y to the prayer of faid attorney. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

a didrift court will be then and there held 
trial, and the owner or owners, and all 
ho may havr any interrIt therein, are hereby 
be and apjvar at the time and place afore- 
flicw raul'r, if any they have, why a find 

 lion ftiould not pafs.
By order rf the judgf,

PHILIP MOORE, Clk. f

An Overseer
by the fuhfcriber, at his Farm on Road 

Ij^ral wages will be given to one fuitable 
"«x. Letters addreffed to me in Baltimore, 

the Haylatids, or in Annapolis, at Mi. 
ler's ftorr, with William Johnfon, jun. will 
received and attended to.

JAMES CARROLL. 
, 180«.

WHEREAS it has becg.rcprelented to this gene. 
Ml aflembly, thmt the crime of forging bank notes 
fnd negotiable notes hath greatly increaled, and the 
punifhmrnt already provided by law not being thought 
fumcu-nt to prevent the cumuilTion of the crime for 
remedy thereof ;

Bt >< enacted, by the general assembly of Maryland, 
That any perfon who Ihall, with a fraudulent intent, 
employ an artift to engrave or etch any plate in imi 
tation ot' the note or notes of any ellabliflied bank 
within this (late, or of any bank which may hereafter 
be eftablilhed within this ftaie, or which are or may 
be eltabliihed by law in any of the United States, or 
any perfon engaged in engraving or etching fuch plate 
or plates, or any perfon in any manner engaged in 
ftriking impreflions from fucli plate or plates, or any 
per (on who Ihall affix to fuch nntr* fiaudulent or 
forged fignalurrs, or any perfon who Ihall he in any 
manner concerned in the altering, forging or counter 
feiting, any note of any bank now exifting within 
this ftate, or of any bank which may hereafter be ef 
tablilhed within this ftate, or any perfon who may pafs 
within this ftate forged or counterfeited note;, (know 
ing them to be fuch,) purporting to be the genuine 
note* of a bank regularly conllitutrd within any rf 
thr United S'.ates, or any per Ion who may pals as 
genuine any note purporting to be a note of a bank 
which does not exift, or (hall paft as genuine negotia 
ble notes, any forged or counterfeited negotiable notes 
or paper whatever, or who (hall eialc or alter any 
genuiue negotiable note or negotiable paper, or any 
endorfement thereupon, or (hall tender in payment, 
or in any way utter, any fuch erafrd, alteied or 
counterfeited nntr or notes, or negotiable paper, 
(knowing fuch bill nr note, or negotiable paper, or 
the endorfement thereon, to be altered, forged, cnun- 
trrfeited, rrafc-d or falfified.) with intention to de 
fraud the faid bank or banks, or any other perfon, 
(hall be adjudged a felon, and Ihall be condemned to 
death without benefit of clergy. ^

The State of Maryland,
. '  IN COUNCIL, December 10, 180ft» 

To all whom it may concern,

MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 
produced to this Board an exequator, figneii 

by the Prefident of the United States, and fealed 
with rhe feal of the fard States, recognizing him as 
provifional commiflary of commercial relations from 
his imperial and royal r ajcfty thr. emperor of the 
French and king of Italy, at Baltimore : Ordered, 
That the f/id recognition be pvblilhed for the in- 
fornu'.ion *nd government ot the people of this ftate. 

Given in Council, at the city of Annapodi, un 
der the feal of the State of Maryland, this 
tenth day of December, in the year of our 
Lord one thoufend eight hundred and fix.

ROBERT WRIGHT. 
By the Governor,

NlNlAN PlNKNKT,
Clerk of the Council. vl

Corqp.

THOMAS JEFFERSON, 
PRESIDRKT of the UNITKD STATES of AMERICA,

To all whom it may concern, 
MR. LOUIS FRANCOIS LELOUP having 

been appointed by his imperial and royal majefty the 
emperor of the French and king of Italy, to l>r his 
pmvilional cnmmiiTary of commercial relation, »t 
Bnliimore, 1 do hereby recognize him as luch, and 
declare him free to exercife and enjoy fuel) function*, 
powers and privileges, as are allowed to the Gmilar 
agents of the molt favoured nations.

In'tcftimony whereof I have caufed thefe letters 
to be made patent, and the feal of the United 
S:ates to be hereunto affixed. 

Given under my hand, at the city of Wafhing- 
ton, the eleventh day of June, in the year of 
Lord one thoufand eight hundred and fix, and 
of the independence of the United States of 
America the thirtieth!

TH: JEFFERSON. 
By the Prrfident, 

JAMKS MADISON, 
Secietary of State.

LA^T NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber finding little refpedl paid t* his 
frequent calls on thofe indebted to him on 

bond, note, or open account, and wiftting, if poflible, 
to avoid the difagreeable alternative of a fuit, is (for 
the laft time) induced to give this public notice, that 
unlefs difcharged between this and the firft of Fe 
bruary next, the refprcYive claims will, at that time, 
be placed in the hands of his attorney, who will en 
force payment, without refpeft to perfons.

JAME? MACKUBIN. 
Uercmter 18, 1806. '^7

Lottery intelligence.

r r^HE Managers relpeftfully inform the public,' 
JL that they intend to commence the drawing of 

St. Paul's Parish Lottery on the firft Tuefday in De 
cember, and that they purpofe to draw 1000 tickets, 
every week, till th^drawing be completed, which 
will be the firft wresmn April. Tickets may be had 
at the original price of five dollars, of rach of the 
managers, and of other perfons authorifed to fell them, 
until the commencement of the drawing, at which 
time it is intended to fell fuch is may be on hand to 
a company which has made overtures for purchiling 
them. Prizes in the prrdnAs Market Jioule Lot 
tery, will be uktn in payment.

i SELECTED.

DARBY AND
W HEN Darby faw rhe letting fun, 
He l'«»ng his I'cythe and home ne rub, * 
Sat down, drank U* quart^and faid, 
" My work ii don?, I'll go to bed." 
" My work i* dwie ! retorted Joan, 
"My work is done I your conltant tone J 
But helplefs woman ne'fc can fay, 
Her work it done till juopmenl day : ' * 
You men can deep all n-ght, hut we 
Muft toil.' 'Whofe fault is that ? Ojioth he, 
" 1 know your meaning,' Joan replied, 
" But Sir my tongue (hail not te tied; 
I will go out, and let you know, 
What woih poor wonirn^ have to do i 
Firft, in the morning, though we teel 
As Tick as drunkards when they reel { 
Yes, feel fuch pains in back and head 
^s would confine you mm to bed, 
We ply the brufli, we wield :hr broom, 
We air the beds, and riyht the roomi 
The cows rouft next or nuikM and'theil ., 
We get the breakfaft for ihe'nicu. 
Ere this is done, with whunprring cries, 
And bnltly hair, the childrin rile ; 
Thrfc mult be dre«s'd, smd dreu'd with rue, 
fnd fed -and xll Vx-caufc of you : 
We next "-  herr Darby Icratch'd his head 
And ftoleoff grumbling to his bed j 
And only faid, a< on (he run, . . '    ' 
" /ound«! women's dark is never done." f 
At early dawn, ere Plxrhus rofr. 
O!d Joan refum'd her tale of woes; 
When Darby thus I'll end the ftnfe, . ... 
You be the man, and I the wife: 
Take you the fcytbe and mow,.Mhile I . ' ' , 
With til your boaftcd caies fiipply." 
Content, quoth Joan, give me my flint, 
This Darby did, and out Ihe went.  .     
Old Darby rofe and friz'd the broom, 
And whirl'd the dirt about the room ; .      
Wl»i$h having done, he fcaicr new hcrw, 
He hied to milk the brimlle cow. 
The brindle cnw whifk'd round her tail '* 
In Darby's ryes, and kick'd the pail, 
The down, prrph-x'd with rrrief and pain,  ;; 
Swore he'd ne'er try to milk again* 
WLen turning round, in fad amaze, 
He faw his cottage in a bla.-.f ; ,; ._i 
For as le c : anc'd to brudi :i e room 
In carlefs baft, he fir'd the broom. 
The fire at laft fnhdud he fworr, 
The broom and him would mret no mo/e, 
PreiT'd by misfortune «dd p-;pl«x'd, 
Darby prepared for brcakfaft next ; 
But what.to get he fcarcely knew    \ • 
The bread was (pent, the butter ton. 
His hands brdaub'd with paftr and flour, 
Old Darby labour'd full :in hour: ' 
But lucklefi wight I that rraildft not make 
The bread take torm of loaf or cake.     . 
As every door wide open fto«xl, .   
In pulh'd the fow in queft of food ; 
And ftamblivg onwardsf-sjritli her Inout, 
O'erfet the churn the cream ran OUT, 
As Darby turn'd, the fow lo brat, - 
The flipo'ry c>eam betray'd his fret;   
He caught the btrad.trough in his fall, 
And down came Darby, trough and all. 
The children, waken'd by thr clatter, 
Start up and cry, " nh ! what's the matter!" 
Old Jowler bark'd and Tabby mew'd, 
And haplefs Darby bawl'd aloud, 
" Return my Joan, as heretofore, 
I'll play the houfewife's part no more : 
Since now, by an experience taught 
Compar'd to thine, my work is naught, 
Henceforth, as bufinefs calls, I'll take, ' 
Cantent, the plough, the fey t lie, the rake, 
And nrver more tranfgrrfs the line 
Our fates have mark'd, while tliou art mine 
Then Joan, return, as heretofore, 
I'll vex thy honeft fonl no more; 
Let each our proper talk attend  
Forgive the paft, and drive to mend."

NO T I C E.

THE fubfcriber rrqurfts all tliofr indebted to the 
eftate of THOMAS ROCKHOLJ), late of 

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, either before hit 
death, or finer, for property pit re ha led at the fale of 
the effccAs of the (aid decrafed, to make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber, or to Mr. JOSEPH EVANS, 
in Annapolis, who is autl.orifed to receive the fame, 
alfo thofe who have claims againft faid eftate to nrike 
them known to thr faid JolVph Evans.

The fubfcriber gives turtlier notice, that all thofe 
who confider thrmfelves as the legal heirs of the faid 
T(hc-mas Rockhold, muft appear before the orphans 
court ot Anne-Arundel county, in Maryland, on or 
IK-fore the 3d day of May, 1807, and prove them, 
felves M fuch, before they can receive * diftributive 
(lure of the eftate of the fa id Thomas Rockhold. 

GEORGE CONAWAY, Adminiftrator.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber is under the neceffity of petition, 
ing to the next Charles county court, t« re 

lieve him from debtj he is unable to pay.
/Y7^ SAMUEL BAXTER 

Alien's Frtfh, December 82, 1«0«. '



A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in AHegair/ county,

HELD by perfxms not regents of faid county, the amount of the taxes 'hereon refpeltive.y due fb( 

the years 1*15 and 1806, with tbft   awes of the perfons refpecYively chargeable with the payment 

of the fame. The tuxes thereon being now due and unpaid, and no peri'onal "property e»n be found ua. 

Allegany county liable fot, or chargeable with, the payment of the fame. >

Persons names, and names of land and No. of lots. Acres.
Tax due for 

1806. | 1805.

3000, 3901, 3902, 3441,

3338, 3341, 3342, 3343,

William Alexander and R. Long, 1402, ... ...

William Alexander, 113, - «
Michael Boyer, 434, ..........

Enoch Biiloy, 341, 469,432, 1275, .......

William Btrll, Williamfon's Difcovery, ......

William B.-ll, John Steinmetz and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...
Sporifman's Fields, 

Benjamin Black, 13, - .........

William iiiker, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2297, ......

John Burnham, 139T, ..........

Matthew. Bengali, 2093, 2093, 2094, 2095, .....

Archibald Chifbolm, Itel'urvey on Shawney War, .....

226, 80, 4074, 3137, 4034, ....

William ".oe, 2534, ..........

Pc:i-r Csihwe'. heir?, 1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 1942, 966, 894, 1780,441,

1842, 1048, 1006, 1972, 2O18, I16O, 342, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 

Catharine Calder, 1764, «j9, ... - ... 

Kirhaid D irfrv, 438, - .... ....

John Uoyle, 3166, ... .......

S.-lomin Geer, I720v - - - ......

H-.Vit G.vcr, 1325, 1425, 4055, 248, 833, 196, 310, 1334, 

Tlvma? G'ft, 22i5, 2226. 2227. 2228, - - - .. * 

J..hn and lamrs Hughs, 2748. 3749, 2750, 2751, ... 

Lrvi Hugh*, 3194, 3195. 3196, 3197, -.-.-. 

£i On J irret, ITS, 21, 4036, 19^5, i6, 131, 932, 2536, 241, 1267, 

B.-i-ieil Jarrer, 3158, 931, 923, - .....

Sauui-l Jay, 290, 1010, 1834, 1121, - - ... 

Thomas Juhnl'on, Promifed Land, ..... .

  Thomas and Anne, .......

P<-nre and Plenty, .......

: ' Pt. Spruce Spring, .......

•63 lots, .... ....

Thomas Johnfon and James Greenleaf, 296 lots, from 500 to W9 includve, 

except 6ftl, 662, 684, 686, ..... - x - .

Henry Kemp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, ....
Partnerlhip, .....

Rand.>lpli B. Latimer, Savage Ridge, - - ....
Buck Ridge, ... . ...

Glade Furm, - 
3896, 3897, 3898, 3899. 

2442, 2469, 2463, 897, 

 Richard M'Kubbin, 2128, 2140, 2141, 2142,

2611,2612,2613,2614. - - - 

Peter Man:/., 2709, 2710, 2719, 2720, - .....

Gilbert Murdoch, 885, - - ...4... 

J.me* Miller, 487. 929, 417, ... .....

  Lamuel Norwood, Norwood's Farm, .......

4097, 1714, 1746, - .......

R«iin OfTtrt, 4165, - ........

William Potts, Price's Choice, - .......

Him.he's Difcovery, .......

Hit hird Potts, Good Spring, ........

John Pollard, 1244, 850, - .......

  J I HI Raiulle, 2386, ......

Abialom Ridgely, Ridgely's Firft Attempt, ......

339, ..........

John Ruf-i, 4158, . .........

JohnSchhv, 1237, ..........

John H. Stone's heirs, 1382, 1733, 20, 1545, 70,437,286,4057,211, 933, 

1488, 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 

1132, I BO I, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 858, 
Addition to Hotel, ......

Gufhvui Scott's heirs, Clietiuit Grove, - . «

    Now or Never, ......

  Hard Sruggle, -   ... .'. , »  

2487, - - - -.» ." ~". '.

"Edward Wripht, 217, 3039, 1289, 2540, 1190, 118, -

Philip I.. Weblier, 375, 1466, .......

James Well, jtin. 3081, 10O6, ........

James Williams, 2033, 2504, 1790, 149, 1610, 210, 86, 1639, 3153, 12O3, 

1054, 3149, 1398, 1030, 873, 2010, ....

Bear Branch, - - - ....

John Wilmit, jnn. 2397, 2022, 310, 811, ......

Ruliaxl YVei^htnun, 325, 1554, .......

Joleph James, Part Road Lick, i .......

Sugar Camp, .»-..-... 

William and Jnfeph Scott, William and |ofeph's Amendment, - ', 
William Lovcll, 4021, . ........

Brodhag 1 ; Coal Mine, ......

William King, 167, 168, Cumberland, .......

John M'Pherfon, No.  , ditto, ....... 

faac Nianti, 63, ditto, ........

Francis Thomas 30, ditto, - - . . . . .

John Watts 13, ditto, --.....

Frederick Young, 12 in Blocker's Addition, f . . 

lames Grernleaf, Part Durham, - . . . . \ . .

Richard Ridgely, Friendfliip Refunreyed, . . . .

Thomas Crabtree, jun. Revenge, -. a . . . ..

Henry Johofon, Deer Park, - - - ....» 

Wilham M. Maynadier, Chance, . . - . . . . \,»

Henry Sloan, Houfe and lot Skipton, . . . ,v 

Samuel J. Coolidge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary Burgefs, Harry'i Meadows,
Mount ParnalTus,

50
50
50

300
400
320
280

50
300

50
300
474
250

50

1000
100
50
50
50

400
200
200
200
650
150
200

120O
200O
1500

64
13150

19800
10
7* 

1091 
151 
250

600

600
200

* 50
150
20o
150
50

791
1000
250
100
50

124
50
50
50

1300 
865 
461 
600

1554
50

30O
10»
100

800

3UO
100
50
37

« 
98
50

349 
363

39
15J 

140

8
8
8

32
24

83
8

39
8

33

521 
H

60
16
8
8
8

64
33
32
32
80
24
32

G4

23 68

17'

4 82£

96
32

8
34

74
8

1 39f

36
9

1 89

9
9

72

27

341
298

73
26
50
51

78
93
16
8

28
a
8

4 76

48
16
16

91}
32
16

23$ 
46*

33
13

6
10
6
6

10
87
24
181

8
40
35

5 42

37

13
34}
49

5 35

7 44

18

26

37

.* fttjUl EXCKLtEttet

ROBERT B O W I E,
GOVERNOR Or MARYLAND.

A PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS it ha been ftated to me by 

petition of a number of rcl'peclahle t 
^habitants of Prince-George's county, that a mini 

hat been committed on the perfdt of Cn 

"jpEviTT, junior, late of Piince-George» county, > 

a certain nrgju man, (lave of Bafil Soper, 

WALL, who has lince abfconded and fled 

tice i And whereas it u the duty of the executiv/l 

guard as much as may br againft the cmnmiffiot] 

fuch enormities, Ap(Lt<> bring fuch offenders 

the laws and peace of fot'uty to ju(Vice, I havrftb 

tore thought proper to iflfae this my proclamatior, .J 

do, by and with the advice and confent of the c« 

cil, offer a rewa d of ONE HUNDRED 

LARS to any pe'fou.or peiCnni who fhall apptcb 

and fecure tlie faid negro WALL in any gaol in : 

United Stales, fo that he be brought to juflice. 

GIVF.N in council at the city of Annapolis, w 

the leal of the Irate of Maryland, this fixthj 

of September, in the year of our Lord ore i 

fand eight hundred and fix. 
By his excellency's command,

N IN I AN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council!

ORDEHKP, that the foregoing proclamation 

lilhtd once in each werk, until cnunterirardti] 

the Maryland Gazette, at Annapolis, the Fedenl( 

zette & Evening PnU, at Baltimore, the Fredrj 

Town Advocate, and in the National Intellig 

at the city ot Wafhingtoj). 
' r, >

N1NIAN PINKNF.Y, 
Clerk of the Council

04

By order,

/3X

Caven Keinan, Keinan'* Fancy, - 
William M'Gaughy, Mount Gilbol, - 

William Ru'iy, Name unknown,     

Ruitcll's heirs, Part Rabbit Range, ... 

John C. Joocs, Clear Meadow, ....
Horfe Pafture, . .   - . . . . M| <> 3

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of advertifing, and other legal charges due on the lands atbre- 

Gtid, (hall be |»i4 to Lt»l HILLIARY, K^; eolleAor of Allegany county, on or before the fecond Monday 

in June next, the lands fo charged at aforeiaid, or fuch part thereof as may be ueceflary to raife tl»c fum 

due thereon, (hall be fold to the highieft bidder for the payment of the fame.

By order of the Commiflioucrs of the Tax for Allejfkny t mnty, 

Allegany county, Qacewlm 2, 1806. AQyiLA AJLELL B*OWNB, Clk.

btate or Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphai.s court, UecemltrJ 

IS06.

ON application by petition, of Samuel Hoph 

admiitiltrutor nf Thomalon Trofl, 

Anne-Arutidtl county, deccaf. J, it is ordeN-d, tbcj 

give the notice requutd by law, for creditors tot 

bit their claims again U the laid drceafed, and llnj 

fame be |nibli(hed once in each week, for the fj 

fix fuccefiivc werks in the Maryland Gazette.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Willik] 
Anne-Arundcl county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the Inhfcriher, of Anne-Arnndel Cn 

hath obtained from the orphans court, of 

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters of adniir 

on 0,1 the perf.'nal eflate ofTHOMASON TKO 

late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafrd ; all |xtl 

having clajnn againft the faid deceafed, are k 

warnetl tfrVxhibit the fame, with the vouchers th 

to the f>ibfcriber, at or befoie the twenty-fifth i 

June nt-xt, they may otherwife by law be ex 

from all benefit of the faid efUlr. Given uiv 

hand, 'this 9th day of Decemlx-r, 1806.

^ SAMUEL HOPK1NS, Admininr

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundcl county, oiphans court, Deccml»| 

1806.

ON application, by petition, of David \V* 

adminiftrator of J*met Mutton, late of Al 

Arundel county, deceafed; it is ordered, tbatuf 

the notice required by law, for creditors cou-1 

their claims againft the laid dcccal'ed, and u)ul 

fame br pnblilhed once in each week, for the] 

of fix fuccefltve weeks, in the Maiyland Gazr'J 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. WilU« 
Anne.-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fuhfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Ann 

del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiftn* 

the perfonal cftate of JAMES HUTTOS I 

of Anne.Arundel county, deceafed. AT H 

having claims againft the faid deceafed arc [<\ 
varned to exhibit the fan.e, with th« voucher. 3 

of, to the lubfcriber, at or before the te«'-l| 

of Febniaiy next, they may otherwife hy la« 1 

eluded from all benefit of the faid eflate. G"( 

der niy hand, this 30th day of December, If 

3 DAVID WEEMS, Adminiftn

To BE LET.

T H E two large and commcdiotis 
HOUSES, now occupied by John G*i*I 

of this city. As the lituation is well ICM^ 

would be needlefs to point out to applicant! *1 

vantages. It may be neceffary to obfervt, ^ 

ice-houfe not being filled the fpeedirR applicat" 

be cxrxclrd. For terms apply to

^ MARY MAN 
[The editors cf the Federal Gazette, of M 

' the Herald, qf Fredfritk-town, and tlif'» 

Intelligencer, of Walhington, arc reqnefled "J 

the above in their rcfpeAive papers until ' 

the contrary be given by the iublcriber, an 
ward their accounts.

Annapolis, December 30, 1806.' 
 as*

ANNAPOLIS 
Printed by FREDERICK and S 
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EXCKttElrct

IT 1) O W I £,
IE or MAETLAVD.

L A M AT 1 O N,
htt been dated to me by i 
number of rrfpeclable 
George's counsy. that a u..,, 

on the per I'd! of CHML. 
: of Ptince-George* county,) 
, (lave of Bafit Soper, ct 
:e ablcondecl and fled fronti 
is the duty of the executiv   
ly br againft the rninmifliog] 
LO bring fuch offenders agu 
foci i ly tn judice, I have* tb 
iff-e this my proclamation, ,f 
dvicf and confrnt of the to 
of ONE HUNDRED EO 
or perCbns who fliall apprtk 
tgro WALL in any gaol in; 
t he be brought to judice. 
at the city of Annapolis, 
ate of Maryland, this fixthj 
i the year of our Lord or.e I 
ed and fix. 
:ncy'i command,

N1NIAN PINKNEY, 
Clerk of the Council

ir foregoing proclamation btp 
wed:, until countrrirard>i| 

tr, at Annapolis, the FrdeuK 
id, at Baltimore, the Fr 
id in the National Intcllij
illgtOJ).

v

NIN'IAN PINKNEY,
Clerk of thr Council

if Maryland, fc.
iy, orphans court, Decemtttl 

IS06.
by petition, of Samuel Ho 

cif Thiinafnn Trn^t, late i 
ty. deceaf. d, it is ordr»rd, tbcj 
nitd by law, for creditors tori 
nil tlie faid drcrafed, and tka 
nee in each week, for the fpi
in thr Maryland Gazette. 

JASSAWAY, Reg. WilU«j 
e-Arundcl county.

TO GIVE NOTICE,
firiber, of Anne-Arnndel cr 
in the orphans court, of 
i Maryland, letters of admir 
edatrofTHOMASON IK 
idel county, deceafrd ; all ,*- 
lift the faid deceafed, are I 
he fame, with the vouchers th 
it or befoie the twenty-fifth ir 
nay otherwife by law be '
tlir faid edatr. Given unA(|
of Decenilx-r, 1806. 

El. HOPK1NS, Adminifloal

of Maryland, fc.
unty, mphans court, Deccmtol

1806.
n, by petition, of Daviil W« 
ir of James Mutton, late of Ai 
driraied; it is ordered, tbatkf 
d by law, for creditors to ul 
d the laid deccalrd, and t|aij 
I once in each week, for thc'j 
veek«, in thr Maiyland 
GASSAWAY, Reg. Wilb> 

i-Arundcl county.

IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
ibfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 
m the orphans court of Arm'-'" 
aryland, letters of adminift"'-^ 
ate of JAMES HUTTOS.1 
rl county, decrafed. Al ?1 
jaind the faid deceafed arc 1 
t the fan.e, with the voucher.! 
:riber, at or before the te»'J| 
, they may otherwife by la« 
>enrfit of the faid edatc. G 
is 30th day of December, lr<*| 
AVID WEEMS, Adminifl"

To BE LET,
D Urge and commcdiotis B 
S, now occupied by John G*i*j 
As the lituation is well kn 
cfs to point out to applicant! 
nay be neceffary to obfervt, tM 
ing filled the fpredieft »p|ilicaW 
'or terms apply to

MARY MA? 
cf the Federal Gasette, of V'

Fredrrick-town, and the' 
f Walhingtoii, are reqneded "J 
heir rcfpective papers until 
e. given by the fulifcriber,, 
tints. 
)rcember 30, 1806.  

T H

'ARTLAND GAZETTE
T H U R S D A Y, JANUARY 29,

Tavnsn.tr, January 29, 1807.

WASHINGTON CITT, Jan. 23. 
: omitted various articles, that wr might in- 

rntire the important meiTage ot° the prefident, 
nunic.ited to congrefs yrderday, developing 
IK'S TREASON. It wiH, perhaps, be pe- 

with a deeper intered than any document 
before presented to the public. Indignation 

labfiorrcnce towards the traitors can only be ex- 
ed by exultation at the iffue an ilTue, which 

i our republican fydem, and thofe who ad 
it, to a didinction that does not fade be- 

r the lufture of ancient times.

  Senate and houst of Representatives of tht £7-
nittd States.

SREE».BLY to the requcdof the houfe of repre. 
' ntativrs. communicated in their refutation of 

Ith inftant. 1 proceed to flate under the refcrve 
i ex prc (Ted, information received touching an il- 

Icombination of private individual i againft the 
ul faftfly of thr U 'ion, and a military expedi- 

fanncd by them againft the territories of a power 
with the U. States, with the meafures 1 

iirfiied for fnpprefiing the fame.
for fometiine, been in the condant expecta- 

rrcelvinp fuch further information as would 
abled me to lay before the Irgiilature the ter- 

pn, as weil at tlie beginning and progrefs, of 
ene of depravity, fo far ai it has been a fled on 

i and its waters. From this thr ftate of life- 
lower country inigh: have been ellimated 6n 

le grounds, and the delay was iu.lulgro the ra- 
(ccaufe no circumllance had yet made it neccf- 

> call in the aid of the legislative functions. In- 
I'ron now recently communicated, has brought 
fly to the period contemplated. Tl.e maft of 

hive received in the courfe of thefe tranlac- 
| is voluminous : but little has been given under 
nction of an oath, fo a* to conftitutr formal 

al evidence. It is chiefly in the form oi leu 
fien containing fuch a mixture of rumoun, con 

es and fufpicions, as render it difficult to fift out 
 1 facts, and unadvifeably to hazard more than
 1 outlines, drenglhenrd by concurrent informa- 

1 the particular credibility of the relator. In 
ate of the evidence, delivered fometimr* too un- 

redriction of private confidence, neiUier fafe- 
iullice will permit the expufing names, except 

the principal actor, whofe guilt is placed bc- 
Iqueftioti.

netime in the latter part of September, I received 
ationsthatdcfigns were in agitation in the wrftcrn 
try, unlawful and unfriendly to thepeaceof the Uni- 
fcnd that tlie prime mover in thefe was Aaron Burr, 
afore didin^nidied by the favour of his country. 

> grounds of thele intimations being inconclusive,
 ejects uncertain, and the fidelity of that country 
pn to 'oe Grin, the only mcafurc taken was 

the informants tu ufe their bed endeavours to 
further iiifighl into the defigns and proceedings 

fufpectcd [.eilons, itnd to communicate the in to

t was not till the litter part of Oflober that the ob- 
I of the con [piracy b.-gan to be perceived, but flill fo 
drd and involved in inyllery that nothing dillinct 

be finjjlcd fnr purfuit. In this ftate of uncer- 
as to the crime contemplated, the acts done, 

[the legal courfe to be purfurd, I thought it belt 
, to the fcrne, whrre tlicfc things were priuci- 

in tranfaftion, a per Ion in whofc integrity, un- 
iandiug and dil'cietion, entire confidence could be
 fed, with inftructions to invcftiffate the p'oLs go 
on, to enter igto confcrenie (for which he had 
cirnt credentials) with the governors and all o- 
' officers, civil and military, and with their aid, to 

i the (put whatever Ihould be net i (Vary to difco- 
Ithe defigns of the confpirators, arreft their meant, 

; their perfons to punilliment, and to call nut the 
: of the country to fupprefs any unlawtul eiiltr- 

io which it Qiould be found they were engaged. 
I this time it was known that many boats were u»- 
' preparaliun, llorrs of provifions collecting, and an 
ifual number uf ftifpicious characters in motion on 

Ohio, and its waters. Befides difptching the 
tfidential agent to that quarter, orders were at the 

! time feiu to the governors of the Orleans ami Mif- 
Bppi territories, and to the commanders of the land 

naval forces there, to lie on their guard againft 
wife, and in cooflant rradinefi to refill any enter- 

life which might br attempted on the veflels, pofts, 
. other objecXs under their care : and on the atli 
' November, inftrucTions were forwarded to gen. 
rilkinfon to haileti an accommodation with the 
anilH commandant on the Sabine, and n li>ofl as 

. was effected, to fall back with hit pfiaciu*! lorcc

to the hither bank of the Mifliflippi, for the defenoe 
of the interefHng points on that river. By   letter 
received from that officer of the 25th of November, 
but dated October 21(1, we learnt that a confidential 
agent of Aaron Burr had been deputed to him with 
communications, partly written in cypher, tod partly 
oral, explaining his defigns, exaggerating his re Tour 
ers, and making fuch offers of emolument and com 
mand, to engage him and the army in his unlawful 
enterprile, as he had flattered him fell" would be fuc- 
crfst'ul. Thr general, with the honour of a foldier, 
and fidelity of u good citizen, immediately difpatched 
a nutty officer to me with information of what bad 
palled, proceeded tu eftablifh fuel) an underftandjpg 
with the Spanilh commandant on the' Sabine as per 
mitted him to wiihdra* his force acrofs the MifliiBp- 
pi, and to enter on mcafures for oppofing the project 
ed enterprife.

Tlie general's letter which came to hand on the 35th 
of November, as has been mentioned, and fome other 
information, received a few days earlier, when brought 
together, developed Burr's general defigns, different 
parts only of which only had bern revealed to different 
informants. It appearc'd that he contemplated two 
diftiufl objcc\s, which might be carried on either 
jointly or I'eparately, and either the one or the other 
fir ft as circumftaoce: Ihould direct. One oi thefe 
was the fcvrrance of the union of thrfe flatu. by the 
Allcgany mountains, the other an attack on Mexico. 
A third object was provided, merely c(lrnGble,.to 
wit, the fcttlrment of the pretended pui chafe of a tract 
of country on the Wslhita, claimed by a btron Baf- 
trop. This was to fcrve at the pretext for all his pre 
parations, an allurement for fuch followers as really 
wi(h to acquire fettlements in that country, and a co 
ver under which to retreat in the event of a final dif- 
comfiture of both branches of liis real defign.

He found at once that the attachment of the well- 
em country to the prefrnt union was not to be ftixk- 
en ; that its dilTulution could not be effected with the 
confent of its inhabitants ; and that his refources 
were inadequate, as yet, to effect it by force. He took 
his courfe then at once, determined to feiie on New- 
Orleans, plunder the bank there, poffefs himfelf of the 
military and naval ftores, and proceed on his expedi 
tion to Mexico, and to this object all his means and 
preparations were now directed. He collected from 
all the quarters where himfelf, or his agents poflcfled 
influence, 'all the ardent, reftlefs, defperate and difaf- 
fected perfons who were ready for any enterprife an 
alogous to their characters. He feduced good and 
well meaning citizens, fome by aflurances that he 
polTcfled the confidence of the government, and was 
acting under its frrrer patronage ; a pretence which 
procured fume credit from the (late of our differences 
with Spain ; and others by offers of land in Baftrop's 
claim on the Walhita.

Thij was the ftate of my information of his pro 
ceedings about the lad of November; at which time 
therefore it was firft poflible to lake fpecific mrafures 
to meet them. The proclamation of November 27, 
two days after the receipt of gen. Wilkinfun's infor 
mation, was now iflued. Orders were difpatched to 
every intrrelling point on the Ohio, and Mifliflippi, 
from Piltftmrg to New-Orleans, for the^employinent oi 
fuch force, eitherof the icgulars or of the militia, and 
of fuch prorrrdings alfo of the civil authorities, as 
mi^lu enable them to feite on all boats and ftnres pro 
vided for the entrrprifc, to arreft the prrfons concern 
ed, and to fupprefs effectually thr further progrefs of 
the enterprife. A little before the receipt of thefe or 
ders in the ftate of Ohio, our confidential agent, who 
had brrn diligently employed in inveftigating the con- 
fpiracy, had acquired I'ufficient information to open 
himfeif to the governor of that ftate, and to apply for 
the immediate exertion of the authority and power of 
tlir ftate tocrufli the combination. Governor Tifin and 
the legiflature, with a promptitude, an energy and pa 
triotic zeal, which entitle thrm to a dillinguifhrd place 
in the ufftctiou of their filler dates, effected the fei- 
cure of all the boats, provifions ard the preparations 
within their reach, and thus gave a firlt blow, materi 
ally u'ifahling the enterprife in it* outlet.

In Kentucky a premature attempt to bring Burr 
to jufticr, without fufRcient evidence for his convic 
tion, had produced a popular impredion in his favour, 
and a general difbelief oi his guilt. This gave him 
an unfortunate opportunity of hafteniug his equip 
ments. The anival of the proclamation and orders, 
and the application and information of our confiden 
tial agent, at length awakened the authorities of that 
ftate to the truth, and then produced the fame promp 
titude and energy of* which the neighbouring Hue 
had fct the example. Under an act of their legiQa. 
tu-e of Decrmbqr 33, militia was irtftantly ordered to 
different in.portant points, and meafures taken for do 
ing whatever could yet be done. Some boats (ac- 
countf vary from five to double or treble that num 
ber) and perfuns (differently eflimated from on* to 
three hundred) bad in the Bean-time pafbd ike ialU

of Ohio to rendezvous at the mouth of 
with othtrs expected dowo that river. Not apprifed 
till very late that any boats were building on Cmn- 
berlaod, the effect of the proclamation had been 
trulled to tor fometiijic in the liatc of TeanefiW. . 
But on tin l^tb of Uee-tnber fimilar communicati 
on i and inftro£tion>v with thofe to the neighbouring 
dates, were difpatched by exprefi to the governor, 
»nd a general officer of the weftern divifion of the 
date, and on the 23d of December oar confidential 
agent left Frankfort for Nilhville to put into activi 
ty the means of that ftate alfo. But by i information 
received yefterday, 1 learn that on the 33d of De 
cember Mr. Burr defcrnded the Cumberland with 
two boats, merely of iccommocHition, carrying with 
him from that date no quota toward* his unlawful 
rnterprife. Whether after the arrival of the. procla 
mation., of the orders, or of oar agent,, any exertion 
which could be made by that date, or the oiders of 
the governor of Kentucky for calling out tke niilitm 
at the mouth of Cumberland, would be in time to it- 
reft tliefe boat^ and thofe from the fall) of Ohio, U 
dill doubtful.

On the whole the fugitive* from the Ohio, with 
their aflociates from Cumberland, or any other place 
in that quarter, cannot threaten fcriou* danger te> tlie 
city of New-Orleans.

By the fame exprefs of December 19, orders were 
fern to thr. governors of Orleans arm Mrfliffippi, furv. 
plrmentary to thofe which hid bern yivrn on the 
2ith of November, to hold the militia of their tern- 
tor id in readiacis to co-operate for their defence with 
the regular troop* and armrd vclTcU thrn under com 
mand of general Wilkirtfon. Great alarm indeed 
was excited at New-Orleans by the exipgnatcd ac 
counts of Mr. Burr, diffrminated through his emi(Tn- 
ries, of the armies aixl navies he wai to aftVmble 
there. General Wilk'mfon had arrived thrrr himfrlf 
on the 24th of November, and hid immrdiatfcly put 
into activity the refources of thr plate for the pur- 
pofe of its defence-, and on the I Oth of Drcember he 
was joined by his troops from tbr Sabine. Great 
zeal wu (hewn by the inhabitant* generally ; the 
merchants of the place readily agreeing to the mod 
laudable exertions and ftcrinxes for manning the arm 
ed velTels with their feamen ; and the other citizen* 
manifefting unequivocal fidelity to the union, and a 
fpirit of determined refiUance to their expected aflail- 
ants.

Surmifes have been hazarded that this enterprife 
is to receive aid from certain foreign powen. But 
thefe furmifes are without proof or probability. The 
wifdnm of the meafures fanctionrd by congrefs ac its . 
lad frffion, has placed us in the paths of peace and 
judice with the only powers with whom we had any 
differences; and nothing has happened fince, which 
makes it either their intrreft or ours to purfiie mo 
ther courfe. No change of meafures has taken place 
on our pai t, none ought to lake place at this time. 
With the one, friendly arrangement was propofed, 
and the law, deemed neccffary on the failure of that, 
was fulpended to give time fora fair trial of the iffue. 
With the fame power, friendly arrangement is now 
proceeding, under good expectations, and the fame 
law, deemed ncceffary on failure of that, is dill 
fulpended to give time for a fair trial of the iffue. 
With the other negotiation was in like manner pre 
ferred, and provifional meafures only taken to meet 
the event of rupture. While therefore wr do not 
deflect in the flighted degree from the courfe we then 
affurord, and are dill purfaing, with mutual content, 
to redore a good understanding, we are not to impute 
to them practices as irreconcilrable to intend at to 
good faith, and changing neceffBrily the relations of 
peacr and judice between us to thofe of war. Thefe 
furmifes are therefore to be imputed to the vaunting* 
of the author oE this enterprifr, to multiply his par- 
titans, by magnifying the belief of hit profpects and 
fnpport.

By letters from general Wilk'mfon of the l*th and 
18th of December, which came to hand two days af 
ter the date of the refolotion of thr Hou(e of Fkpre- 
feniativn ; that is to fay, on the morning of the 18th 
ind. I received the important affidavit, a copy of 
which I now communicate, with extracts of fo much 
of the letters as comes within tbe fcope of the- refo 
lution. By thefe it will be fcen that of three of the 
principal emiffaries of Mr. Burr, whom the general 
had caufed to he apprehended, one had been liberated 
by habeas corpus, and two others, being thofe parti 
cularly employed in the endeavour to corrupt trie ge 
neral and army of the United States, have been em 
barked by him for ports in the Atlantic dates, pro 
bably on the consideration that an impartial trial 
could not be expected during the prefent agitations 
of New-Orlemm, and that that city was not at yrt » 
fair placr of confinement. As foon as thefe perfons 
(lull arrive, they will be delivered t« the cirdady of 
the law, and left to fuch courfe of trial, bo«fc t» to 
place and pfoufs, at iu funttoiNmos may



Tbt pjafence if the fcignefl judicial authorities, to be 
alTdjnbled at thh place within a few dayi, the meant 
of purfuing a founder courfe of proceeding* herr than 
eKJMvJwce, and the a : d »f «lw^ccciHi*« meant, llwuld 
tltejtjlges haveoccafion tfcufe them, rtnder it equal 
ly ocanblc for" the criminM, a« for the public, that, 
being already removed frwn the plate where they 
were firfl apprehended, the firft regular arreft fhould 
take pita* hett, and the courfe of proceedings receive 
Mre their proper direction.

TH: JEFFERSON. 
January 22, 1807.

. " I deem it eiTendal tolteep thtfe prifonefr apart, poinu WiFkinftn may flinv-thU foall not kto prevent the. adjnUment of correfpondent anfwers until tbe lad matneni, and then tmder proper'or confeflioni, to any examination which'may en fur, tiont the projeft is brought to tb> point fpaod I hopfttbeineafures of*he exeeuiire mayVTo fired-*Uurr uarmten the refiiit with hit
in

tow-Orleans, 3$fA November, 1800. 
Jfis Excellency Gen. fi'ilkinson.

Fauxbourgh Marigny, the houfe between Madam 
fTrrvigne, and Ma. Macarty.

On the 50th of the fame month I waited in per- 
fon on Dr. E. Bollman, when he informal me that 
he had not heard from col. Burr fince his arrival here
  that he (the faid Or. E. Bollman,) had Pent dif- 
patchei to col. Burr by lieut. Spence of the ' navy, 
and that he had been advifed of Spence's arrival at 
Nafhville, in the ftate of Tenneffee   and obfrrved 
that col. Burr had procerdrd too far to retreit ; that
 he (col. Burr) had numerous and powerful friends in 
the United Stater, who Hood pledged to fupfiort him 
with their fortunes, and that he muft fucceed. Thit 
he, the laid Dr. E. Bollman, had written to cot. BurV
 on the fubject of provifions, and that he expected a
 fupply would l>e fent from New- York, and allin from 
Noilotk, where col. Burr h:id ftrong connexions. I 
did not fee or hear from the Dr. again until the -Sth 
ind. when I called on him the fecond time. The 
mail having arrived the day before, I alked him whe 
ther he had received any intelligence i'roni col. Burr. 
He informed me that lie had Teen a fetter from col. 
Burr of the 30th of October, in which he (rol. Burr) 
gave aflurances that he fhould be at Natchez with 
1000 men on the 30th of December infl. where he 
iliould wait until he heard from thii place. That he 
would be followed by 4000 men more, and that he 
(col. Burr,) if he had chofen, could have raifed or 
got 13,000 ai ijafy as 6,000, but that he did not 
think that number neccflary   confiding fully in thii 

. information 1 became indifferent about further dif- 
guifc. I then told the doctor that I fliould molt cer 
tainly oppofe col. Burr if he came thii way. He re 
plied, they mull come here for equipments and fliip- 
ping, and obferved that he did not know whit had 
pitted between col. Burr and myfrlf, obliqued at a 
(ham defence and waved the fubject.

From the document! in my pofleflion, and the fe- 
Veral communications, verbal as well ai written, from 
the faid Doctor Erick Bollman on this fubject, 1 feel 

- ao limitation in declaring, under the folcnm obligati 
on of an oath, that he has committed mifprifiou of 
treafon againft the government of the U. States. 

Signed, JAS. WILKINSON.
Signed and fworn to this 1 4th day of December, 

1806, before me, one of the jufticet of the peace of 
tbit county.

prompt and efficient, as to relieve the officer* 
charge cf tflem Mm their truft, before the int 
tion of the friends of the prifonen may eticA tleir 
liberation. "^

" By this procedure we may intimidate the confe 
derates, who are unqneftionnbly numerous in this aa
well ai the adjacent territory, difconccrt their ar._, lath.of Dtcembfn.-,th(yB to meet Wilkinfc rangrmentf, a<ia poffibly deflroy their i»trigue«,'and L to determine -whether it will be expedient in H hope the zeal which directs the nieafure may be jufli- inftance to feiie on or pafs by Baton Rogue, ficd and approved, 'for whilft ike glow of patriot!Tin 
actuates my conduct, and 1 am willing to offer my-

honour- the live*, the honour tjtl fortunts «|j 
drctls, the bed blood of our 'Country .Burr'i 
'Opetariont ii to move down Ya'pidly from the I 
the Mtb ef Nfvember with the firft five huW 
one thoufand men in light boau nofi conllruc_ 
that purpnfr to be at Natches between the Jtl

ce'pt of this fend Burr an aiil'wer -draw on 
all expences tic. The people of the cfelf a martyr to tne conftitution of my county, I which we are going are prepared to recei»e fliould indeed be mod grievoufly difappointed did I agents now with Burr fay that if we will protcQ 'incur Its cenfure. religion and will not fubject them to a foreign tne" Htre, fir, we find tne key to the weftern dates,

and here we muft form one grand depofitory and
place of arms.   combine to thii dilpofition a river
'Meet competent to its occlufion and port it thirty or
'forty leagues 'above the Yasou river, and we may re-
'pnfe in fecurity ; for the difcontent and fufferings of
'our infurgent citizehi, which muft immediately cufue,
will foon open their eyes to the wickednefs of their
leaders and work a radical reformation without blood-
fhed. This is my plan for refilling an internal at
tack for external defence, gun-boats and bomb
1e«trhrs with Moating batteries at the mouths of the
Mifliflippi ana t!ie pafTes from Lake Ponchartraiu
will be nerefTar'y.".

Signed,
I. CARRICK.

Philadelphia, 25/4 July, 1806. 
Dear Sir,

Mr. Swartwout, the brother of col. S. of New- 
York, being on his way down the Mifliflippi, and 
prcluming he may pafc you at fome.poft on the river, 
has requtfted of me a letter of introduction, which I 
give with pleafure, as he is a molt amiable young 
man, and highly refpectable, from his character and 
connexions. 1 pray you to afford him any friendly 
ofhces which his lituation may require, and brg you 
to pardon the trouble which this may give you. 

With entire refpect.
Your friend and obedient fervant,

A. BURR. His Excellency General Wilkinfon.

Extract of a letter from Gen, James Wilkinson, dat~
td Nen-Orltans, Dtiember 14, 1806. 

" After leveral confutations with the governor 
and judges, touching the arreft and confinement of 
certain known agents and emifTaries of c«l. Burr, .in 
this city and territory, whofe intrigues and machina 
tions were to be apprehended, it it with their privity 
and approbation that I have caufed three of them to 
be arrefted, via. Doctor Erick BoHrnan, Samuel 
Swartwout and Peter V. Ogden, againfl whom I 
poflVii ftrong fails, and I have recommended to the 
governor to have James Alexander, Efq; taken up on 
the grounds of ftrong fufpicion. Thefc perfons and 
all othrrs, who, by their character and deportment 
may be conGdered hoftile to the interefis of the U. 
States, or dangerou* to this freble frontier, under the 
menacing afpect of things from above, will, if my in 
fluence can prevail, be fciied aud fent by fea to the 
U. S. fubject to the dil'pofition of government, and 
accompanied with I'uch information as may juftify 
their confinement, and furnifli a clue to the drve- 
loperornt of the grounds, progrcf* and projectors of 
the treafonable enterprile in which they are engaged. 

" This letter will accompany Doctor Bollman, who 
is to be thii day embarked in a veflel bound to 
Charleflon, under the charge of lieut. Wilfon of the . artillery, who has orders to land with his prifoner at 
Fort Johnfton, or Fort Moultrie, to forward thii dil- 
patch by mail and to wait the orders of the executive. 
Mr. Swartwout will be fent to Baltimore by a veflcl 
which will fail Come time the enfuiqg week in cufto- 
dy of another fubaltern, who will be the bearer of 
Arong leftimony againfl him and nlfo col. Burr, and 
the others will follow under due precautions, by 'be 
 ajlieft opportunities which may nrcfent.

Extract of a Utter from (irneral James
dated fins-Orleans, December, 18, 1806. 
SIR,

Since my lad of the 14th infl. writs of habeas cor 
pus have been ifTued for the bodiet of Bollman, 
Swartwout and Ogden, the two latter by judge 
Workman, who is flrongly fulpected lor being con 
nected with Burr in hit confpiracy, at 1 have pimif 
this man declared fometime finer, that  ' the rr|>ub- 
licin who pofTrlTrd power and did not employ it to 
eflablifh a defpotifm wai a fool." His writ for Og 
den was ferved on capt. Shaw of the navy, who had 
been in charge at my requeft, on board the Etna 
bomb ketch, and delivered him up, and Mr. Work 
man di (charged him without giving me a word of in 
formation, although he knew he was confined hy my 
order for treafonahle combination with Burr, and Mr. 
Ogden now ftruts at large. Swartwout I have fent 
off and (lull Co report, holding iryfelf ready for con- 
fequencrs. Bollman was required by the fuperior 
court, but I have got rid of that affair allo, under the 
ufual liability for damages, in which cafe I Dull look 
to my country for protection. . .   

I Jamei Wilkinfon, Brigadier-General and Com 
mander in Chief of the army of the United States, do 
warrant the arreft of Dr. Erick Bollman on a charge 
of treafon, mifprifion of treafon, or luch other offence 
againfl the government and laws of the U. S. as the 
following facts may legally charge him with   on my 
honour ai a foldier, and on the holy evangrlifts of 
Almighty God, do declare and fwear, that on the 
fixth day of November laft, when in command at 
Natchitoches, I received by the hands of a French 
man, a ftranger to me, a letter from Dr. Erick Boll- 
man, of which thr following is a correct copy :

jVevi-Orltant, September 27, 1806. 
" SIR,

" I have the honour to forward to your excellency 
the enclosed letters, which I was charged to deliver 
to you by our mutual friend. I (hall remain for fome. 
time at this place, and mould be glad to learn where 
and when I may have the pleafure of an interview 
with you. Have the goodnefs to inform me of it, 
and plrafe to direct your letter to me, care of     , 
or enclofe it under cover to them. 1 have tbe ho 
nour to be with great refpect, Sir,

Your excellency's molt obedient fervant, 
(Signed) ERICK BOLLMAN. 

« Gen. Wtlkihson."

Covering a communication in cypher from ctlonel 
Aaron Burr, of which the following is substantially 
as fair an interpretation as I have hereto/are btcn ti 
tle to make, the original of which I hold in my pos- 
sission : I (Aaron Burr) have obtained funds and have 
actually commenced the enterprife detachments from 
different points and under difterert pretences will ren 
dezvous on the Ohio 111 November every thing in 
ternal and external favours views Protection of Eng 
land ii fecured   *T    is gone to Jamaica to ar 
range with the admiral on that ftation and will meet 
at the Mifliflippi   England  Navy of the U. 
States -are ready to join and final orders are given to 
my friends and followers it will be an hoft of choice 
fpirits Wilkinfon (hall be fecond to Burr only_ 
Wilkinfon (hall dictate the rank and promotion of 
his officers Burr will proceed weft ward I ft Auguft  
never to return with him go his daughter the huf- 
band will follow in October with a corps of worthies 
 fend forth with an intelligent and confidential 
friend with whom Burr may confer. He (hall return 
immediately with further interrfting details .this iser. 
fential to concert and harmony of movement. Send 
a lift of all perfons known to Wilkinfon weft of iNe 
mountains, who could be uleful, with a note delineat 
ing the characters. By you' mefleoger fend me 4 or 
S of the commiflions of your offioitt which you can 
borrow under any pretence you pleafe they (hall be 
returned faithfully Already are orders to the con. 
trar1»r given to forward fix months provifioni to

(hat in three weeks all will be Fettled. The 
vile to glory and fortune it remains to be 
ther we deferve the boon. The brirrr ofthb, 
expreU to you lie will hand a formed letter of t 
duc'tion to you from Burr, a c«py of which is I 
to fubjoined he is a man of inviolable 
petfect difcrction -formed to execute rather thu 
project capable of relating facts with fidelity i 
capable of relating them otherwife. He is tbot* 
ly informed of the plant and intentions of   
and will difclofc to you ai far ai you inquire i« 
further. he hat imbibed a reverence for your clt 
ter and may be embariaflcd in your prefence -prl
 t eafe and he will fatiify you. Dodor Bnlln 
qually confidential, better informed on the fubjeal 
Itaorc intelligent will hand this duplicate " 19ti| ly."

The day after my arrival at thii city, the 
November laft, I rereived another letter froaj 
Doctor, of which the following ii a correct copy. | 

" Sir,
" Your letter of the Cth inftant has been dufij 

" ceived. Si)ppofing that you will he much en; 
" tli'u morning I d.-t'cr waiting on your exctllr 
" till you will be plrafrd to inform me of the;
* when it will be convenient to you to fee me. 
" main with gieat refprct.

" Your excellency's rncft 
" obedient fervant, 

(Signed)
ERICK BOLLMAX-

The foregoing mefT.igr was referred in the 
reprefentatirrJ to mrssrs. J. Randolph, Boyle, (nt 
bell, Ten, Morrow Ohio, R. Nellbn, Clinloi, i 
Bidwell.

The (loop Sally, capt. Cnoke, of New-York, t 
to North Carolina, wai dilmafted and wrecked,| 
the Illh inftant, in long. 7\ f lat. 36, 44 thti 
were taken off the wreck (wliere they had ren 
fix days) by the fliip Althean, capt. Manly, 
brought into the Chefaprake. She was Ipokci i 
the I2ih by the (loop Sally, of Nantuckct, whoi 
reqneftcd to lay by them, which they refufed.

Lkut. John Pratt's houfc, in Ncw-Ipfwich, (N* 
Hampfhirc) was burnt in the morning of the:' 
December. A child perifhcd in the flames.

From a famaica paper, of December 6, 
By C4pt. Nrlfuii, arrived at New York frnoJ 

Havanna, it appears that a Spanifh packet lui 
chored at Trinidad in Cuba, bringing accounts: 
Eafl and Weft Florida had been ceded hy 
Frame, and at'terwaid* by France to tbe U. 
alfo that the id and of Cuba had been Ceded by 
to France, en Buonaparte agreeing to icinflale 
king of Naples on his throne.

We underftand, that in confequence of the 
of Cuba to France, as mentioned in the above | 
graph, (he governor of the H.ivanna, has made > f 
poT.il to the governor of thii ifland (which halt 
communicated here by the way of New-Providrn 
to deliver up to the Britilh, immediately on a 
cient force being fent for the purpofe, the 
Cuba, and all Spaniih and French vrffcli of 
defcription, lying in the different ports, bays, kc./l 
that colony.
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BOSTON, January 19. |
FIRE ! It is with peculiar regret we record, t 

about half pad one o'clock, on Friday mornitiR, 
new and elegant building of the Columbian Mufrtf 
owned by MefTrs. Bowen and Doyle, was ilifccvirt 
to be on fire, and which, with a part of the valu 
collections, was foon deflroyed. The fire is 
to have taken, by fome accident, in the ftoif< 
which Mr. Martin exhibited hij experiments i 
Phantafmagoria, as advertifed in the papri>. 
time before the flames were fern, a loud tcpoit «*l 
heard, fuppofrd to be thr cxplofion of fome chym* 
preparation, and which wai tlie caufe of the difil 
We are confident not the fmalleft blame can attx*2 
to MefTrs. Bowen and Doyle, for *ant of care 
vigilance ; and at half paft 11 o'clock, on ThurH^J 
night, Mr. Doyle wai in the mufeum to fee if all t 
fires and lamps were extinguifhed. It' is remirliW 
that Thurf'day wu the anniverlary of the deltrud* 
of the iTurcum in 1803. At that time, Mr. Bo« 
then fole proprietor, did not feel u incumbent on I 
to folicit the public aid in the re-dlubliftiment of I 
inrtitution : But thii fecond calamity has fo impair 
the means of the proprietors, that an hppcal to 
public benevolence, we underftand is an indifp 
duty. We hope the appeal will not be made i and that a librnl fuhrcription will enable them W n-j 
erect their building, and re-eflablifh an itiftituti*| 
wkch bat done eredit to Uw town ; affofded an iw»l
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ds by France to the U. Stiinl 
r Cuba had been ceded by S[ 
iparie agreeing to reinftale 
i throne.
at in confeijuence of the 
is mentioned io the above . 
>f the Hnvanna, has made > |
 of thii idand (which hatb. 
by the way of New-Providtn 
Britirh, immediately on a fti 
nt for the purpofe, the ifland 
Ih and French vrfTcIs of M 
the different ports, bays, kt.t

BOSTON, January 19. 
b peculiar regret we record, t 
>'clock, on Friday morning. - 
ling of the Columbian Mufro 
 wen and Doyle, wai difcov 
ich, with a part of the valu 
deftroyed. The fire is fupjvll 
rome accident, in the ftoiri 
exhibited his experiments 
dvertiled inthe paprii. So»| 
s were fern, a loud report 
thr cxplofion of fome chyn 

ch wai tlie caufe of the difift 
t tlie (mailed blame can at 
J Doyle, f-jr *ant of care 
If part II o'clock, onThmfd*] 
i in the ninfrum to fee if all i 
winguidied. h' i, remarkibi 
e anniverlary of the deltrud* 
'3. At that time, Mr. Bo«i 
lid not feel u incumbent on to 
jd in tbere-Hkblifhmentofl 
lecond calamity l.ai fo impair 
Jnetors, that an hppeal to ti 
e underfland is an indifpeitlit 
"PP*" 1 "'I' not be made in M 
'^ription will enable them to 

and re-eftabli(h an niftitu 
to UM town j affonled an in»|

to oftr tW«e,r>* and dranY*", and 
magnet which has attractcdj^ealth from thp

The hfs is edimated at 70,000 dollan. 
the fire had fubfided, a very melancholy ca 

ke occurred. A great part of the fouth wall 
Bulruni tell in the cbaptl burying -ground, and 
^ young men, and wounded feveral otberv  
killed, are William, fon of capt. Michael Ho- 

11, a pronufing youths-John, fon of Mr. 
nton, (one of the preffmen employed in the 

rl office) aged 14~ tycnry Fullerton.aged 20, 
entice of Mr. Richard Thayer, boulewrighu 

Peabody, of Sbirley, an apprentice of Mr. 
>man, blackfmith, aged IS. Joihua \Jnnn, 
rnticeofMr. Ayes, cooper, aged 17. And 

Beats, an apprentice of Mr. Jennings, 
:, aged 1 3. We do not umicrdand that 
wounds are mortal. 

   » '
BALTIMORI, January 23. 

Paris Ivfcnjfcur, of October 14, has an ac- 
,f the .mKk on Boulogne, by a Brililh diviCiou 
bil. §(lfter dating that uo material damage 
....d, the Moniteur fcolds mod roundly, and, 

_rue revolutionary dylc (lately adopted by fome 
farriers on this (iJe the Atlantic) denounces the 
itilants as incendiaries ! What a rafcally band 

Incendiaries they mud be they will even 
Galic imperialids on French ground, and in 
face of day !
Britidi Jamaka fleet, which fullered To 

f this coad, 'us Augull lad, 78 have 
(t-Britain, 13 foundered, (in which 70 leal 

partcngers, were drowncJ 141 faved) 
Landoiicd (one of which, the Cora, was pi< 
(towed into a fouthern port) two arrived in the 
lte«, eight parted company whole fate is not 
led. one arrived at Bermuda, and remains uru 

i for, total 190.
January 24. 

of a letter from capt. John Wow dated Nca-
Orltans, Dei. 9.

.ave ordered lieuts. Read and Patterfon to the 
of the Iberville, where the ketch Etna, lieut. 

(will join them. Gun-boats, No. n and 12, 
order to fon Placquemiue, to fornf atfrols fire 

I ifcending foe. I take command ofj^e ketch 
in. Lieut. Read I will place in the command of 
Irenge, mounting ten fix pounderi, as well as 
Vmcd barges, mounting two fix pounders each, 
ill mvve upwards with every dilputch, in "r- 

ive on more and detlroy their advance of 500

ract of a letter from Fort Adams Nov. 17 
war on the other fide of the river is at in

lie troops in this quarter, except one company
^hitoches, and a fmall detachment at this place 
cred to New-Orleans; every piece of ord- 
all the ammunition, and other warlike (lores

iplemmts, are immediately to be moved off
Lhc river.
he companies of Bootc, Schuylcr, and Swann, 

i ordered to Orleans from the fifobile. 
requifirion has been made for coo militia of

rritory to march for Orleans in 20 days from
«h inilaut.

have no conjcflures as to the objeft of this
i and unexpected movement of the troops ; the

 1 ".ill be here to-morrow and perhaps we may
iipht on the fubjcit.

|r Secretary Mead, the afling governor of this 
, his ventured to cenfure the general tndxol. 
, Cor not having clofed the canipai^ffqucr, 
a different way ! The general's we^»nitill 

nt contempt ; a very powerful one in hii hand 
, such an enemy.

January "26.
have received a Charledon paper of t'ie 12th 

on:aiuing the 16th and 17th bulletins of the 
army. The 'ull of which is filled with auec- 

matter of Buonaparte's reply to the duke of 
[[wick's application tn him to relpect his dates  

i without date. The 1 7this dated at " Potfdam, 
[October, 1806," where Buonaparte arrived the 

He vifited the palace Sans-Souci, and 
(ncd fomrtime in the chamber of the great Frc- 

The corp* uf marlhal Lafues arrived a*, 
am on the 84th October. Marftnl Davoud, 

s corpt, enu-red Berlin at 10 o'clock the fame 
g. General Hulin has been named rommand- 
the PnifTun capital by Buonapaiie. The 

lot" thr marfrul prince of Poiue-Corvo (Berna- 
was at Brandenburgh. Marlhal Augerean's 

*«i to enter Berlin on the C6th of October. .
 aparte examined all the pofitions which environ 

am, on his full arrival. He remained at that 
I the day of tlie 35th October. Prince Fcr- 
hrotlier of Frederick the great, remained at 
The arfenal there contained 500 pieces of 
rqany millions of pounds of powder, and an 

(life quantity of final! arms, which fell Ayo the 
i of the French. Gen. Bertrand. one of Buontt- 

aid-dc. camps, has inveftrd Spandau (which is 
drd by a PrurTian garrifon) with Dupont's divi- 
" dragoons. The grand duke of Rerg (Murat) 

aired to Spandan, to put himfrlf in purfuit of 
which defiles from SpRndau for Stettin, (on 

er,) and which thry hope to cut off. Marlhal 
bvrr, cofananding the imperial foot guards* and 
hal HefTieiV, cornrmmdant of the imperial horfc 
ds, arrivrd at Hotfdam October J4th. The foot 
d» made 14 leagues in a day. M^deburgh is 

by marlhal Ney. Marlhal Suult has pa (Ted 
'Elbe, about u day's journey from Ma^drburgli, 

that place to the right, and purfu:* the Piul-

Han« towards Stettin. The Wither, it U Rafkd, 
foil). , i| «v the mol\ Cavourable .autumn that had 
been knoWh. The rematDder o'C the 17th bulletin ii 
fijled wiU< af anecdote of Buonaparte and an tgyp' 
t'un woman, a remark on the (angular coinci 
dence of time when Buoqaparte arrived at Potfdam, 
and a ludicrous fatire on the queen of Prulfii, who 
IcrmaJh be a tktn)e for the exercife of French wit. 
If thit day's mail produces "^|iM °f impprtaocr, we 
may tomorrow, perhaps, EooTCom for the anecdotal 
'part of the bulletins. '

Larnaer tdd Norffet,
Ladies and Gentlemen* hair

DIID In Calvert county, on the 33d Vndant, 
much regretted, Captain CHARLU WILLIAMSON, 
in the 59tli year of his «ge. . .  

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, will be Sold', at Public Sale, on 
the 18th of February next, if fair, if not, the firft 
fair day thereafter, at the late dwelling of RI 
CHARD BRO\VN, deceafed, near Pig Point,

A LL the perfonal property of the deceafed, con 
fiding of ne^roea and houfehold furniture. 

Termt of files fix months credit, on the purchafers 
giving bond, wilh good and fufKcient lei urily, with 
iniereft frcm fthe day of fale. The fale to commence 
at 11 o'clock. 4

RICHARD BROWN, Executory 
  January 37, 1807. /

By virtue of an order of the orphans court of Anne- 
Am "del county, the fubfcriber will expose to Pue- 

JitSal;, on the premiCes, on Thurfday, the nine- 
Whth of February next, at 10 o'clock, if 'fair, if 
not, the fird fair day thereafter,

ALL the perfonal property of THOMAS HAMS, 
laic of Anne-Artindel county, deceafed, coni 

Tiding of horfes, cattle and hofri, plantation utenfils, 
corn and fodder, tobacco, houfehold and kitchen fur 
niture, and other articles too te'dious to mention. 
Terms of fale are, for all fums under four dollars 
the cam to be paid, all fums over four dollars fix 
months credit will be given, on the purchafers giving 
band, or note, with approved Tecuriiy, with intrreft 
from the day of fale.

JOHN HAMS, Adminiltrator.
N. B. All perfons having claims againd the de- 

ceafed are hereby requeued to bring therh in, legally 
authenticated, and tliofe indebted to make immediate 
payment. . t

January 37, 1807. / />

RESPECTFULLY inform the p^lk, that they 
have commenced bufinefi, in their line of pro* 

fertion, at the (hop formerly occupied by WILIIAM 
MORGAN, ncaily oppoiue the printing office, and 
pledge themfelvei, Ihould they be fortunate enough 
to meet the approbation of a generous pcblic, to 
fatiifaAion to all who may employ them, i /*

NOTICE*

IN purftnnce of an ord«r of the orphan* court of 
Charles county, Mary-land, this is to give notice 

to all perfons indebted to the edate of the late JUS*. 
TINIAN SWANN, to exhibit their claims againft 
faid eflate, properly and legally authenticated, on or 
before the 17tn day of March next, to the fublcrioer, 
otherwife they will be excluded any benefit by law, 
and all thofe indebted are requelttd to make imme^ 
diate payment.

JAMES SWANN, Adminift^or o/' 
JrsriMAN SWANK, i fit *j/fa

In CHANCERY, January 19, 1807^

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber intend, to apply, by pe 
tition, in writing, to the honourable the juf- 

ticcs of the county court for Prince-George's county, 
to be held at Upper-Marlborough, on the fird Mon 
day in April next, for a commidioii to mark and 
bound all thofe trarts or parcels of land, of which 
the fubfcriber is feized, lying and being in Prince- 
George's county, and date of Maryland, known by 
the names of Piscata&aj Fortst, part of the En 
largement if the Mill Dam, part of PuKnvmack 
Landing, and the Forest, with Tvanstnd's Discovery, 
whereof all perfons in anywife concerned or intered- 
ed are byebyydefired to take notice. 
/ 7*^ ACHARLES EVERSFIELD, iun.

_J________^^____________ _ _____

State of Maryland, Ic.
Anne-Arundel county, Orphan* court, January 27, 

1807.

ON application, by petition of Anne Jenifer and 
Jul'eph Jenifer, adminiftrators of Henrietta 

Mayo, late of Anne-Arundel county, decrafed, it is 
ordrred, that they give the notice required by law, 
for creditor! to exhibit their claims againft the faid 
deceafed, and that the fame be puhlidied once in each 
week, for the fpace of fix fucceflive weeks, in the 
Maryland Gazrtte.

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. Will* for 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT (he fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel County, 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne-Arun 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminidration on 
the perfonal edate of HENRIETTA MAYO, late 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All perfons 
having claims againd the faid deceafed are htjrrby 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, 
to the fubfcribers, at or before the 35th day of June 
next, thry may otherwife by Jaw be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid edate. Given under our hands, 
this 27th day of January, 1807.

I ANNE JENIFER, \ Adminidra- 
/ .JOSEPH JENIFER, \ tors.

GAM£ to my plantation, in Nanjemoy, on the 
8th of January, 1807, a forrtl HORSE, up. 

wards of I 5 lands high, no perceivable brand, both 
hind feet white, and diod all round. The owner is 
requeded to come forward, prove property, pay 
charge*, and him aw.y.

'   HN H. T. S. MITCHELL, 
Nanjemoy, Charles county.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to apply to Baltimore county 
court, at its next fitting, on the fourth Mon 

day in March next, for the benefit of the infolvent 
act, parted November Icffion, 1805.

* DAVID BUTLER. 
Jviuary 17, 1807. AM

B. Ford, and others, 
. against

Anne Hicks, latt Anne Ford, and -,    Hicks, Aer 
husband, and others.

THE object of toe bill in this caufe i* to obtain 
an injunction on a decree of thr coart of chan 

cery, in a caufe between Benjamin and Anne Ford, 
and others, againd John Davidion, fur the conveyance 
of a tract of land, lying in Baltimore and Ann*!* 
Arundel counties, called ' Hampton Court, on the 
ground that the fjTDC was purchafrd wilh money re 
ceived by tlie laid David fun, which was due to Ben 
jamin Ford, deceafrd, and that the complainants are 
intereded therein, and for general relief; it is dated, 
that Anne Ford, one of the detrndints, fince tl.e 
filing of thr bill, hath intermarried wilh a per fon of. 
the name of Hir.kt, and hath removrd out of the 
d.ite of Maryland. It it thereupon adjudged and 
ordered, that the complainants, by caufing a copy of 
this order to be infrrted three weeks fucirffively in 
the Maryland Gaxelte before the 20tl> day of Fe>- 
bruary uext, give notice to the faid /Mine of thii 
application, and of the fubdance ai-d nbjrA of the 
bill, that (be and her (aid huftund mny appear here 
in perfon, or by a folicitor of this cntirt, on or before 
the 30th day of June next, to (hew caOfr, if any they 
have, wherefore a decree fliould not be paffcd a* 
prayed. £ 

True copy, ^
Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 

Cur. Can.

By virtue of-an order fiom the orphans court- of Anne* 
Arundel couuty, tlir fubfcnber will sell, at pui- 
lu salt, on VSedncflay, the 4th day of February 
next, if fair, if not, the firft fair day thereafter, at 
the late dwelling of JOHN YOUNG, dereafed.

THE perfonal property of thr deceal'ed, confiding 
of a houfc, houlrliold and kitchen furniture, 

and Come plantation utrnfils. Terms of fale are, for 
all fums above ten dollars three months credit, alt 
Turns under ten dollars the cafh to be paid. Bond 
and fecurity, with interell from the day of fale, wilt 
be required. The fair to commence at 11 o'clock. 

ELIZABETH YOUNG, Executrix. 
January 8, 1807. 4 ^

NOTICE.

Will be SOLD, on the 18th day of February 
next, if fair, if not, the fird fair day thereafter, 
at the fubfcriber's refidcnce, in Prince-George'* 
county,

/TpHE prrfon»l property of Dr. ROBERT POT- 
I TENGER, deceafrd, confiding of a number

ot negroes, horfes, dock, plantation utrnfils, and
fundry articles of houfehold furniture. The fale to
commence at 11 o'clock.

MARY POTTENGER, Executrix. 
January 30, 1807. 'L^

For Sale, <by Audi on,

THE real edate of Doflor ROBERT POT* 
TENGER, drceafed, lying in Prince-George'* 

rounty, and date of Maryland, about five mile* from 
Queen-Anne, and twenty from George-town, con 
taining between eight hundred and a thoufand acre* 
bf land; This valuable property it fituacd in the 
heart of that rich and well known tract of country 
called the Forest of Prince -George's, and is indif- 
putably among the mod fertile and bed improved 
places in the date. The fate will be made on tlte 
premifes, on Wednefday, the 18th day of February 
next, if fair, if not, on the firft fair day thereafter, 
at 11 o'clock, in conformity to a decree of the high 
court of chanrery, (the rdate not admitting of a di. 
vifion among the reprefentatives of the deceafed) and 
the certainty which the fubfcriber feels that thofe 
who are inclined to become purchafers will view ili4 
premifei before the day of lale, render* any further 
defcription of them unncceffary. The pu rebate money 
rouU be paid in four equal annual inftalmenta, the 
purcbafer giving bond, with approved fecurity, 
for the payment of each iudalmem, with interett 
thereon, annually, from the day of file. On pay* 
meiit of the purcbafe money, with the interrd there* 
on, a conveyance will be made to the purchaCer, bf 
the fubfcriber, in virtue of, and purfuant to, the faid 
decree.

tHOMAS BUCHAHAN, Trultat. 
January HO, M07. f\- 

~



A LIST of TRACTS and LOTS of LAND, in Allegany coanly,
ELD by perfnn* not reftdenu of faid county, the amottnt of tHe taxe» thereon refpetVi*e}y-

the yean 1805 and 1806, with the names of the per font refpecYively chargeable with the payment 
of the fame. The taxes thereon being how due and unpaid, and no perfonal property can 4te wind it 
Allegany county liable for, or chargeable with, the payment of the tame.

Pfrions names, and names of land and No. 'of lott. I Acrtt. I 
 

Tax 
I SOU.

for
5.

1403,William Afexandrr and K. Long,
William Alexander, Ii3, - -
Michael Boyer, 436, .....--..-
Enoch Bailey, 341, 469, 422, 1275, ....... j
William Bell, Williamfon's Difcovery, ......
William Bell, John Steinmetz and Thomas Jones, Clifton, ...

Sportfman's Fields, 
Benjamin Black, IS, - .........
William Baker, 2294, 2295, 2296, 2997, ......
John Burnham, 1397, ... .......
Matthew Brndall, 2092, 2093, 2094, 2095, .--- - 
Archibald Chilhulm, Re Purvey on Shawncy War, .....

r- 226, 80, 4074, 3127, 4034, ....
William ~.o* 3534, ..........
PeBe» Calhave'i keirt, 1304, 1944, 1616, 2019, 1942, 966, 894, 1780,441,

1842, 10*8, 1006, 1972, 2018, 1160, 342, 1330, 27, 124, 1700, 
Catharine Calder, 1764,859, ... . . ...
Richard Dorfey, 438, - -.i. ....
John Doyle, 31*6, - . . . . .
Solomon Geer, 1720, . - . .-....'
Robert Gnver, 1325, 1435, 4055, 24B, 833, 196, 310, "1534,
Thomat Gi«, 2325, 2226, 2227, 2228, ......
John and J»es Hughs 2T48, 2749, 2750, 2751, '" - . - . 
L*vi Hughs, 3194, 3195, S196, 3197, ......
Elirhm Jarret, 135, 31, 4O3«, 1925, 56, 131, 932, 3536, 341, 1367, 
Bennett Jarret, 3158, 931, 933, - - .....
Samuel Jay, 290, 1010, 1834, 1191, - - ... 
Thomas Johafon, Promifed Land, ..... . .

Thomas and Anne, .......
Peace and Plenty, .......

'. f Pt. Spruce Spring, .......
363 lots, .... ....

Thomas Johnfon and James Greenleaf 296 lots, from 500 to 799 inclufive, 
except 661, 662, 684, 686, ........

Henry Kcmp and Lawrence Brengle, Sugar Land, ....
Partnerihip, .....

Randolph B. Latimer, Savage Ridge, - - - - - -
Buck Ridge, ... . ...
Glade Farm, .... . - -
389G, 3897, 3898, 3899. 3900, 3901, 3902, 2441, 

3443, 2469, 2463, 897, .....
Richard M'Kubbin, 3128, 3140, 2141, 2142, 3338, 3341, 3342,^343 
  2611, 2612, 3613, 3614, .... -^ - -, -   V (V
Peter Mann, 270'), 2fltf>, 2719, 2720, - - . %i . * -X 
Gilbert Murdoch, 865^ - . . . . . . ..
.James Miller, 487, 929, 417, ....
Samuel Norwood, Norwood's Farm, .......

4097, 1734, 1746, .......
Rezirt Offert, 4165, .........
William Potts, Price's Choice, . .......

' HiiiLhc's Difcovery, .......
Richard Potts, Good Spring, ........

John PoMjrd, 1244, 850, - . ....... 
ohn Handle, 2386, ......

Abfalom Ridgely, Ridtfely's Fir ft Attempt, -.-... 
339, .........

John Rofs, 4158, ......... 
ohn Schley, 1237, .......... 
ohn H. Stone's heirs, 1382, 1733, 20, 1545, 70, 437, 386, 4057, 211, 933, 

1482, 446, 378, 1915, 1923, 2539, 164, 465, 2038, 
,.1132, I80l, 951, 1830, 342, 1703, 8»f, 

X Addition to Hotel, ....
- Guftavus Scott's heirs, Chefnut Grove, .....
, Now or Never, ....

Hard Sruggle, .....
2487, . .....

Edward Wright, 21T, 3039, 1389, 3540, 1190, 118, . 
Philip L. Webfter, 3/5, 1466, .....
James Wett, jun. 3081, 1005, ......
James Williams, 2033, 3504, 1790, 149, 1610, 210, 86, 1639,3153, 1203, 

1054, 3149, 1398, 1030, 873, 2010, 
Bear Branch, .....

John Wilmnt, jun. 2397, 5032, 310, 811, ... 
Richard Wei^irman, 335, 1554, ....
Elras Gilpin, 3946ft
Jofeph Jamei, PaA Road Lick, - ...

Sugar Camp, ......
William and Jofeph Scott, William and jofeph's Amendment, 
William LoTdl, 4031, - .....

Brodhag'* Coal Mine, ... 
William King, 167, 168, Cumberland, ...

John M'Pherfon, bjo.  , ditto, .... 
Taac Mantt, 63, ditto, .... * 

Francis Thomas 30, ditto, .... 
John Watts 13, ditto, .... 
Frederick Young, 13 in Blocker's Addition, - ,. , 
James Greenleaf, Part Durham, ..... 
Richard Ridgely, Friendfliip Re Purveyed, ... 
Thnm>»i Crabtrre, jun. Revenge,     » 
Henry Johnfon, Deer Park, ..... 
William M. Maynadier, Chance, .... 
Henry Sloan, Houl'e and lot Skipton, - >   . 
Samuel J. Coolidge, Margaret Coolidge, and Mary Burgefs, Harry's Meadows,

Mount Parnaflus, 
Caven Keinan, Keinan's Fancy, .......
William M'Ganghy, Mount Gilboa, .....
William Rn'iy, Name unknown, - - * ....
RulTell's heirs, Part Rabbit Range, ......
John C. Jones, Clear Meadow, . - - . - . 

Horfe Pafture, . . -
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

THAT unlefs the county tax, proportion of advertinng, and other kgil charge* doe on the lands afore- 
fatt, (hall he paid to LXTI HILLIA*V, Efq; collector of Allegany county, on or before the fecond Monday 
In June next, the lands fo charged as aforefaid, or fuoh pan thereof as may be neceflary to raife the fum 
due thereon, (haj) be fold to the higheft bidder for the payment of the fame.

By order of the CaiDmU&ou«fi of tb« Tax for Alleganf county, 
Megany county,jacceinber S, 1804. ^ AQUiLA ABJUL JiROVYNE, Qk,
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Valuable Property for Sale,
be offcrtd ^r Sale on Tbnrfday the Jth 

March next,

THE plantation on which the funlerib 
refided, being port of Anne-Arundel [ 

containing one hundred and fix acres and one 
of an acre of good Land, with a number of! 
fpringt, and a parcel of excellent mradow Land,! 
in timothy; the improvements are a con * 
dwelling-Houfe, kitchen, negro tjuarter, 
houfe, and other out hmifrs, and an excellent: 
chard | likeWife fome good plough dories, a 
young oxen, and other cattle, two good brood ( 
with a number of pigs, and Tome houfehold rumtL 
plantation utenfils, fcc. and a valuable negro b^J 
bout twelve years old. Terms of fale are, iin, 
under twenty dollars, the cafli to be paid, t . 
above that fum, twelve months credit will be. 
on the purchafer giving bowk with approved fm, 

RACHEL rj-UMME 
February I Oth, ""

  Land for Sale.

By Virtue of a decree of the high court of ch< 
of the (late of Maryland, will be Sold, at i 
duct ion, on the premiCr*, on Monday, the 
day of February next, if fair, if not, the 
day thereafter,

TRACT or parcel of LAND, in Ann-. 
. del county, on the north fide of Severn, 

ing of Ccveral traces of fasl4l ***& containinil 
drrd and twcnty-two acres, where James f.j 

fcbjt lately lived, about five miles from the M 
Annapolis, and twenty from the city of Baltia 
and ii very "ostnvti'iciit to Severn and Magothy n 
On the piemifr:; are, a good dwcllitig-houfc, kiu_ 
Ind other imprnvemeni;. A further defctip<is| 
thought unne9e(T«ry, as all prrfont inclined to ] 
chale, it is prefmnrd, will make themfrlvec acqu 
with the property by viewing the prcmifcJ prr.J 
to the day of fair. The terms of fale arc, tbx] 
pu'chafcr (hall give bond, with approved frcurhyj 
paying the purcrufr pionry, vrith interefl, 
twelve raonlhj from the linir of Hilr.

NICHOLAS BRFAVER, Trufi

_._._ of Maryland, fc. ,
Anor-Arundel county, orphans court, Decessid

reoe.

ON application by petition, of Samuel nam 
adtninillrator of Thnmafon Trott, las I 

Au.'ie-Arundrl county, deceafvd, it is ordered, till 
give the notice required by law, for creditors t« J 
bit their claims againft the faid drcealcd, and ibv.J 
fame be publifhexl ooce in each week, for the if, 
fix fucccflive weeks in the Maryland Gatette. 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Keg. Willil 
Anne-Aruudel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel 

hath obtained f om the orphans court, of n 
Arftndel county, in Maryland, letters of adminit 
on on the perfonal eltate of THOMASON THO,. 
late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed; all pr^ 
having claim* againII the faid deceafed, are b 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thn- 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the twenty-fifth oil 
June next, they may otherwife by law be extM 
from all benefit of tlie faid cKate. Given u«H 

thb 9th day of December, 1806.
SAMUEL HOPKINS, Adminiftntu

State of Maryland, fc.
Anne-Arundel county, orphans court, Decemboj 

1806.

ON application, by petition, of David VVa 
adminillrator of Jjmei Hutton, late of h 

Arundel county, deceafed; it ii ordered, that bt[ 
the notice required by law, for creditors to «X 
tlieir claims a gain ft the faid deceafed, and thi: I 
fame br publilhed once in each week, for thtk 
of Gx fuccefltve weeks, in the Maryland Gazette.| 

JOHN GASSAWAY, Reg. 
Anne-Arundel county.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE, 
THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel eo_ 

hath obtained from the orphans court of Annt-H 
del county, in Maryland, letters of adminiflranaj 
the perfonal eHate of JAMES HUTTON, [ 
of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. Al> 
having claims againft the faid deceafed are .- 
warned to exhibit the fame, with the vouchers t- 
of, to the luufcriher, at or before the tenth 
of Februaiy next, they may otherwife by law 
eluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. Gir 
der iny haud, this 30th day of December, 1 806. , 
^ ___DAVID WEEMS, Adminiar»»j

The Partnerfhip

OF DoAors SHAAFF and SHAW being' 
day diflolved, by mutual confent, it is 

that sll ficrfoiu indel/ted to them for pi 
Cervices will make immediate payment of 
counts, as Dr. Shaw purpofcs leaving this city' 
ihort time.

Annapolis, January I, 1807.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMV<J 
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